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Waldheim said 'to know of mass killings 
NEW YORK - Former U.N. Secretary-General Kurt 

Waldheim wrote in a German army war diary orders from 
Adolf Hitler to kill Greek partisans captured in battle 
and ship other resistance fighters to slave labor camps, 
NBC News reported Thursday. 

NBC said it obtained the war diary from University of 
South Carolina history professor Robert Herztein, who 
found it in the U.S. National Archives. 

"We know he was responsible for recording this order 
with its criminal intent," Herztein told NBC. 

Asked if the order meant Waldheim knew civilians were 
being shot, Hentein replied, "Yes. There Isn·t a shadow 
of a doubt." 

Guilty verdict given In sanctuary trial 
. TUCSON, Ariz. - A federal jury, after nearly nine days 
of deliberation, Thursday convicted eight of 11 defen
dants accused of running an "underground railroad" for 
Central American refugees. 

The jury convicted six people on charges of felony 
conspiracy to bring aliens into the United States. Two 
others were convicted of harboring an alien and trans
porting an alien. 

Eleven Roman Catholics and Protestants from Arizona, 
Texas and Mexico had been on trial since Oct. 22 on 
charges stemming from the smuggling of Salvadoran and 
Guatemalan refugees into the United States. 

Indian security forces kill six Sikhs 
AMRITSAR, India - Security forces going barefoot out 

of respect for the Sikh religion patrolled the Sikh's 
Golden Temple Thursday after ousting hundreds of Sikh 
extremists at gunpoint from their holiest shrine. 

Punjab Chief Minister Surjit Barnala Singh Barnala, a 
moderate Sikh leader, told reporters one unidentified 
teenager was killed and five other Sikhs were injured 
when as many as 600 anti -terrorist commandos stormed 
the temple's main shrine Wednesday night. 

Sikh militant leader Harinder Singh Kahlon said the 
fatalities included a 7-year-old boy who was gunned 
down in a burst of machine-gun fire inside the main 
shrine. 

Karmal resurfaces after long absence 
NEW DELHI, India - Afghan President Babrak Karmal 

returned to Kabul "after medical examinations" Thurs
day, state-run Kabul Radio reported, apparently confirm
ing speculation he was too ill to attend National Day 
celebrations. 

The broadcast was Kabul Radio's first mention of 
Karmal's whereabouts since reporting his March 30 
departure for the Soviet Union. It mentioned no illness, 
saying only that Karmal 's trip was to be a "short, 
unofficial visit." 

On Saturday the radio did not say whether Karmal was 
present in Kabul at ceremonies celebrating the Soviet 
invasion - an omission that fueled speculation the 
president had lost favor with Moscow or was seriously ill. 

Florida pharmaCists write prescriptions 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Florida's 13,000 pharmacists 

became the first in the nation allowed to write prescrip
tions for minor ailments Thursday, but many, fearing 
lawsuits, said they would ignore the new authority. 

The new law, which doctors opposed strongly, enables 
pharmacists to distribute more than 30 drugs in 14 
categories without consulting a physician. 

"I think it's a disgrace," said Dr. Luis Perez, president of 
the Florida Medical Association. "The pharmacists are 
going to start treating the symptoms that the patient is 
having, not the disease. That's bad medicine." 

Under the law, physicians must still prescribe narcotic 
and addictive drugs, antibiotics, tranquilizers, blood 
pressure medication and any drugs that require injec
tion. 

New research centers on baldness 
WASHINGTON - Scientists said Thursday they have 

found a molecular "missing link" confirming that the 
balding condition of millions of men is tied to excessive 
activity of male hormones. 

The University of Miami team reported that oil glands in 
bald scalps have molecules, called receptors, with 50 
percent to 100 percent greater capacity for binding the 
ingredients of the male hormone testosterone. 

The receptors catch hormones as they enter cells in the 
sebaceous glands of the scalp and convert them to 
testosterone. 

Because sebaceous glands are attached to hair follicles 
and operate closely with them, the receptor process 
short-circuits hair growth, but how this happens is not 
yet clear, said Dr. Marty Sawaya of the school's depart. 
ment of dermatology. 

Quoted ... 
You need to think very carefully as a faculty member 
before entering into a relationship with a student. 

-UI law professor Richard Matasar. commenting on a 
proposed policy discouraging dating between students and 
faculty. See story. page 3A. 
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Man climbs to capitol roof 
in protest of court decision 

Police arrested a man who 
climbed to the roof of the 
State Capitol Thursday to pro
test an Iowa Supreme Court 
ruling, two years to the date 
after he staged a similar pro
test atop a broadcasting tower. 

"I have been victimized by the 
judicial system," Randy Heer, 
SO, of Des Moines said as he 
was led away by State Capitol 
Police and the State Highway 
Patrol. 

Maj. Earl Usher of the State 
Patrol said Heer climbed scaf
folding along the Capitol at 
about 7 a.m. Thursday. He was 
accompanied down by four 
officers shortly after 10 a.m . 

"He was protesting a court 
decision issued against him," 
Usher said. 

"The details aren't clear. It 
dealt with a friendship involv
ing a best man and a maid of 
honor at a wedding," he said. 

Usher said trespassing 
charges were filed . 

• • • 
With legislative leaders plan

ning to wrap up the 7lst ses
sion of the General Assembly 
within 24 hours , a bill raising 
the state's drinking age from 
19 to 21 was still being held 
hostage by a lawmaker who 
opposes the measure. 

Thursday the Iowa Senate 
approved an amendment 
adding a sunset clause to a $10 
fine provision for 19- and 
20-year-olds convicted of pos
sessing alcohol that was added 
to the bill earlier this week. 

This amendment would 

Police 
By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

A local man was listed in 
serious condition Thursday 
evening at VI Hospitals after 
he suffered a gunshot wound 
to the chest late Wednesday. 

Charles Tomash, no address 

Metrobriefs 
Manderscheid wins 
Truman Scholarship 

David Manderscheid, a VI 
junior in American Studies, 
has been named a 1986 Tru
man Scholar. 

Manderscheid will receive his 
award at the Harry. S. Truman 
Library in Independence, Mo. 
on May 11. 

The $7,000 stipend is awarded 
for four consecutive years to 
outstanding students across 
the nation who intend to 
pursue careers in public ser
vice and who demonstrate a 
potential for leadership in 
government. 

Manderscheid intends to goto 
law school after graduation in 
preperation for a career in the 
Iowa Legislature and U.S. Con
gress. He is the former vice 
president of Liberal Arts Stu
dents Association. 

New member named 
to county commission 

A new member was named to 
the Johnson County Conserva
tion Commission, and a bridge 
project received the final go
ahead from officials at the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors meeting Thurs
day. 

Jerry T. Starbuck, 1502 Kirk
wood Ave. , was appOinted to a 
5-year term on the conserva
tion commission. Starbuck, a 
employee for 31 years at the 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Teach-Ina on South Africa will con
tinue today on the Union south lawn 
with : "The Student Movement 
Against Apartheid" at noon ; "Life For 
Blacks In South Africa" at 2 p.m.; 
"Israel-South Africe Connections" at 
.. p.m.; and "UNITA: South Afrlca's 
Proxy In Angola" at 6 p.m. 
Women'a Studlea Program will host a 
lecture by Laura Mumford at 4 p.m. In 
the EPB Room 104. 
Roehel Gelman from the Unlvefllty of 
Pennsylvania will lecture on "ImpliCit 
Principles Structure Acquisition: 
Early Counting as a Case" at .. p.m. If) 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update' 

This story was compiled 
from reports by Legislative 
Writer Kirk Brown and 
United Press Intematlonal. 

replace the $10 fine with a 
stiffer $100 penalty in 1988. It 
was approved on a 26-22 vote. 
But following the adoption of 
this amendment, Sen. Tom 
Mann, D-Des Moines, who 
sponsored the provision spe
cifying a $10 fine, motioned 
successfully to put off further 
consideration of the drinking 
age bill until today. 

United Students oflowa Legi
slative Director Scott Brown 
said he believes Mann will try 
to delay action on the bill 
until the legislature convenes. 

During debate on the bill 
Thursday, which marked the 
third consecutive day the 
Senate has discussed the con
troversial legislation without 
taking final action, supporters 
of raising the drinking age 
said setting a $10 penalty for 
offenders was laughable. 

"What we've done in the bill is 
basically a joke," Rep. William 
Dielman, D-Pella said. 

He also said the bill's critics 
do not understand that "there 
are a lot of young people who 

listed, was dropped off at the 
hospitals ' Emerg~ncy Treat
ment Center about 9:50 p.m. by 
an unidentified motorist, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. Hospital personnel 
notified police shortly after 
Tomash arrived. 

Det. Sgt. Craig Lihs, of the 

would like the drinking age at 
21." 

Senate Minority Leader Cal
vin Hultman, R-Red Oak, also 
chided lawmakers who men
tioned the injustice facing 19-
and 20-year-olds who can be 
drafted but aren't old enough 
to drink. 

"While we're thinking about 
those IS-year-olds flying over 
Libya, let's think about a cou
ple of other things," Hultman 
said. "How about those keg
gers out in the woods that 19-
and 20-year-olds are drinking 
at." 

But Rep. Jack Rife, R-Moscow, 
remained unswayed. 

"Peer pressure out there is a 
lot stronger than the Iowa 
Code , so if you think you're 
solving the problem then 
you're kidding yourselves ," 
Rife added. 

• • • 
A large crowd, including hun

dreds of school 'Children , 
gathered at the State Capitol 
Thursday to watch Gov. Terry 
Branstad sign a law making 
Martin Luther King's birthday 
and Veteran's Day state holi
days. 

Branstad said "during his 
years on this earth, Dr. King 
changed America forever." 

"Dr. King had a dream for 
America to be a land commit
ted to peace and justice for 
all," added Branstad. "It is our 
responsibility to make Dr. 
King's dream become a real
ity." 

Iowa City Police Department, 
said the shooting occurred in 
Coralville. But Coralville 
police officials could not be 
reached for comment. 

It remained unclear who fired 
the gun and whether the shoot
ing was intentional or acciden
tal. 

The 
Ann Colloton translate. a letter written by the mayor of Atmerla, Spain 
for Mayor William AmbrllCo. CoIloton, a We.t High School .. nIor, 
along with Wa .... nlor Shari Batterman and City High School .. nlor 
Chrf.ty Follmer, pre .. ntecl the letter to Ambrtaco. 

Iowa-Illionois Gas and Local choral aires to 
Electric Company,.said he had 
a thorough knowledge of the 
Johnson County territory and 
an interest in shaping the 
recreational activities in the 
county. 

The board also accepted the 
low bid of $92,800 from the 
Guetzko Construction Com
pany of Manchester. Iowa, for 
the Poduska bridge on Polk 
Avenue in the north central 
part of the county. 

Construction will start this 
month and is expected to be 
completed by mid September. 

Van Allen Hall Lecture Room II. 
Clmpua Cru .. de 'or Chrlil Inlerna
tlonal will meet at 7 p.m. In the ' 
Biology Building Room 201 . 
Folk o.nclnll with the Ullnternatlonal 
Folk Dance Club will begin at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 
Mery S.lnder will read from her new 
book 0' poems Drlvlnll thl Body 
BlCk at 8 p.m. at Prairie Lighls Book 
Store. 

Saturday Events 
towa Autlam 1l1li. a symposium that 
will offer panel discussions on work· 
Ing with autistic persons In I variety 

present free concert 
The Iowa CityChoralaires will 

present a free concert ofpopu
lar, folk and preclassical 
music May 6, 7:30 p.m., in the 
atrium of the VI Hospitals' 
Colloton Pavilion. 

The program includes "The 
Lord is Risen Indeed," 
"Flower of Beauty," "Exsul
tate Justi," "April Is in my 
Mistress ' Face," "All My 
Trials" and medleys from 
"Oklahoma" and "West Side 
Story." Several other popular 
and folk tunes will alGo be 
performed. 

of settings. tor professlonats end 
families with autistic children, will 
begin at 9 a.m. In the Union LucII
Dodge Room and will end It 5 p.m. 

Sunday Events 
Old Capitol CoIn Club Is sponsoring I 
coin show from 9 I .m. 10 5 p.m. II the 
Iowa City Holiday Inn. Thare Is no 
idmisalon. 
'Whll Men Cln Do to Slop Violenci 
Allllnlt Wom.n" will be a program 
by Men Against Violence Against 
Women It 1 p.m. In the Union Yale 
Room. 
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Chassidic 
Weekend al 

Hillel 
This Friday & 

Saturday, May 2 & 3 

Friday: 
7:45 -Tonah Lishman
Learning Experience 
8:30 - Services 
9:00 - Dinner (RSVP Hillel 
338-0778) 

Saturday: 
9:30 • Services 
12:00 - Lunch & discussion 

Proposal disc( 
of 01 faculty \ft 

A proposed VI policydiscour
aging dating between VI 
raculty members and students 
is meeting opposition from VI 
teaching assistants. 

Acommittee appointed by UI 
President James O. Freedman 
has drawn up a policy stating 
that a faculty member having a 
relationship with a student is 
acting in an "unwise and 
unprofessional" manner. 

But VI Political Science T.A. 
Tom Holbrook said the word
Ing in the proposed policy is 
"insulting." 

"It may be unwise, but unpro
fessional implies that you 
would allow personal relation
ships to interfere with your 
teaching," Holbrook said. 

"II's kind of insulting," Hol
brook said. "We all know 
what's right and wrong." 

VI COLLEGIATE Associa
tions Council Vice President 
and Economics TA Paul 
Thompson said. "It legislates 
people's moral activities." 

Thompson said the CAC was 
asked by Freedman last month 
to give feedback on the prop
osal, adding that he will defi
nitely oppose the measure. 

But members of the VI Sexual 
Harassment Task Force com
mittee, which drew up the 
proposal, said there is more 
than one good reason for the 
policy. 

UI Assistant Obstretics and 
Gynecology Professor Susan 
Johnson, who was the commit

I tee's cha irwoman, said the 
policy would not condone 
raculty-student relationships, 
but added that there would be 

"It legisic 
people's 
activites, 
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Paul Tho 
about thl 

policy c 
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Proposal discourages dating 
of UI faculty with sttl~ents 
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A proposed UI policy discour
aging dating between UI 
faculty members and students 
is meeting opposition from Ul 
teaching assistants, 

A committee appointed by Ul 
President James O. Freedman 
has drawn up a policy stating 
that a faculty member having a 
relationship with a student is 
actin g in an "unwise and 
unprofessional" manner. 

But U1 Political Science T.A. 
Tom Holbrook said the word
ing in the proposed policy is 
"insu lting." 

"It may be unwise, but unpro
fessional implies that you 
would allow personal relation
ships to interfere with your 
teaching," Holbrook said. 

"It's kind of insulting," Hol
brook said. "We all know 
what's right and wrong." 

UI COLLEGIATE Associa
tions Council Vice President 
and Economics TA Paul 
Thompson said. "It legislates 

, people's moral activities." 
Thompson said the CAC was 

asked by Freedman last month 
to give feedback on the prop
osal, adding that he will defi
nitely oppose the measure. 

Butmembers of the Ul Sexual 
Harassment Task Force com
mittee, which drew up the 
proposal, said there is more 
than one good reason for the 
policy. 

UI Assistant Obstretics and 
Gynecology Professor Susan 
Johnson , who was the commit
tee's chairwoman, said the 
policy would not condone 
faculty-student relationships, 
but added that there would be 

"It legislates 
people's moral 
activites," says UI 
Economics TA 
Paul Thompson 
about the 
proposed UI 
policy concerning 
dating between 
faculty and 
students. 

exceptions. 
"We did not feel such relation

ships should be absolutely 
prohibited," Johnson said. 
"One shouldn't over-interpret 
it." 

ButJohnson saidthatconsent 
to a relationship by both the 
faculty member and the stu
dent is not an excuse, because 
the faculty member still has a 
level of power 'or authority 
over a student. 

VI LAW PROFESSOR and 
committee member Richard 
Matasar said, "You need to 
think very carefully as a 
faculty member before enter
ing into a relationship with a 
student." 

Matasar said a faculty mem
ber could run into problems 
by dating a student who is not 
in any of the faculty member'S 
class but is a potential class 
member at a later time. 

There would be no punish-
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• Sun Tour AR gears 
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• Valile quad buued frame 
• Sun Tour ARX gears 

and QR aluminum 
wheels 
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6:00 pm - Film: Jews of Lodz 
shown at the Hillel House. 
7:00· Ceremony at the 
Pentacrest 

~POPERA 
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· · 
7:30 - Candle March 10 Ihe 
Hillel House 
7:45-Memorial Service at 
Hillel 

: ....... , . . ... . ............................................................. . 

ment for such a relationship, 
Matasar said , but added that 
the student may be ineligible 
to take a class taught by that 
particular faculty member. 

Matasar said the problems 
would most likely occur within 
a given department, adding 
that the students' education 
could be hampered by such a 
relationship. 

BUT ECONOMICS T,A. Bryce 
Kenagl said his department 
makes an effort to avoid put
ting acquaintances of faculty 
members in their classes. 

"We've gone to extremes in 
our department to make sure 
they don't get people they 
know," Kenagl said . 

Another T.A. said the policy 
would not be taken well by 
faculty members, either. 

"I don ' t think it can be 
enforced," Communications 
Studies T.A. Leslie Lannan 
said. 

Sponsored by: 
Agudas Achim Congregation 
GIQrla Del Lutheran Church 
Association of Campus Ministers 
Allber - Hillel Foundation 

Announcing the 

GRAND OPENING 
of Flour Pot Cookies 

Buytbree 
cookies ••• 

get one 
Free 

(CDKIES 

orSjOOoff 
one dozen 

cookies 

Located on the Holiday Inn 
I Locally owned and operated Concourse, Iowa City Coupon good thru· May 8, 198&. 

~---------------------------------

MEN'S SHOE SALE 
Saturday and Sunday May 3rd & 4th 

Shoes for: 
WORK-JOB INTERVIEW-GRADUATION-VACATION-SPRING PARTIES 

ALL FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 
-TWO DAYS ONLY· 

FLORSHEIM 
Slip-ons 
Oxfords 

Wlngnps 
TasselS 
casuals 

15% to25% off 
Reg. $49~ to $99 

DEXTERS 
In stock shoes only-no special orders 

ALL MEN'S 

Dress 
casual 

Slip-ons 
Wing Tips 

15% to 25% off 
Reg, $4215 to $5~ 

HUSH PUPPIES casual 
Sanclals 
Summer 

Reg $2515 to $5995 

In stock shoes only-no special orders 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP-
BROKEN SIZES 

FLORSHEIM 
DEXTER 
HUSH PUPPIES 
F~YE BOOTS 
RED WINGS 

Values from 
$2595 to $12500 

Florshelm as low as 
$2 .. 

.·F 10.9 
Sat. 1:50-5:30 
SUn. 12-5 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
SYCAMORE MALL-FREE PARKING [~~i t£. M 1! I 
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Siveral UI Itudents glthered Thursday In a Ihanly, 
a hut Ilmilar to thOle lived In by blackl In South 

The Dally lOWanlDoug Smltll 
AfrlCI, and lIatened to leactHns about ttle problema 
faced by ttle black majority there. 

Anti-apartheid shanty built 
to raise student awareness 
By Dana Cohen 
and Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writers 

Building a cardboard hut will 
not cure the oppression and 
exploitation of blacks in South 
Africa, but several UI students 
~olved in a Union Field 
protest said the action gives 
them the chance to educate 
their peers about apartheid. 

Several UI students gathered 
Thursday in a shanty, a hut 
similar to those lived in by 
blacks in South Africa, and 
listened to teach-ins about the 
problems faced by ~he black 
majority there. 

The shanty is meant "to pro
vide a focal point for students 
to learn about South Africa 
and demonstrate their con
cerns," said UI graduate stu
dent John Papantonakis. 

"If they just think it's a card
board box they're missing the 
symbolic statement," he said. 
"Supposedly there have been 

reforms in South America but 
as long as people have to live 
like this there are no 
reforms." 

VI SENIOR BART AIKENS 
said, "This is how the average 
South African black lives; we 
want to show the real condi
tions." 

But some UI students said 
building a shanty is not an 
effective way to voice con
cerns about South Africa. 

"There are better ways to 
,express one's viewpoints than 
to sit in a hut," said UI sopho
more Christopher Gramkow. 
"We should worry about things 
that are happening in the 
U.S." 

"They're hearing what they 
want to hear to give them 
something to protest about," 
Gramkow said. 

Some supporters of the shanty 
protest said they also thought 
the symbolic building was not 
enough. 

"I'm afraid it's going to take a 
lot more than this shanty here 
to persuade Americans - the 
richest, most privileged of all 
human beings - to give up 
some of those things to our 
fellows so in deperate need," 
UI graduate student Sally 
Blackmon said. 

SEVEN STUDENTS spent 
Wednesday night in the 
shanty, but were disrupted by 
pranksters opposing their 
cause. 

Aikens claimed water bal
loons were hurled at the 
shanty, calling the incident "a 
little Klan-like." 

Dick Winter, who presented a 
teach-in on "The Politics of 
Apartheid," said many stu
dents don't understand the 
South African situation. 

"They don't understand any
thing that has to do with 
material deprivation," Winter 
said of the students who threw 
the balloons. 

Six-year teaching program 
encourages professionalism 
By scon HaUler 
Staff Writer 

The UI College of Education is 
planning to begin implement
ing parts of a "landmark" 
report on teacher preparation 
in the next two years, UI Col
lege of Education administra
tors said Wednesday. 

Speaking at a panel discus
sion on the Holmes Group 
Report on teacher prepara
tion, UI College of Education 
Dean Charles Case and UI 
Associate Education Professor 
Jerrald Shive said the VI 
needs to take the initiative to 
make teaching a profession. 

Although praising the efforts 
of the group highly, Jim Sut
ton, administrative lobbyist 
for the Iowa State Education 
Association, told the gathering 
of aboul 50 people that he had 
some serious reservations 
about parts of the report. 

"[ WOULD SAY two cheers 
and a long pause while the 
rest of us figure out how to 

Junkins 
outlines 
farm plan 

DES MOINES(UPI)-Criticiz
ing Republican Gov. Terry 
Branstad for offering only 
"one-time, shotgun" 
approaches to farm problems, 
Democrat Lowell Junkins 
Thursday proposed a lO-year, 
$too million farm program. 

Junkins, one of four Demo
crats trying to unseat Bran
stad, said his proposal would 
be the most comprehensive 
farm protection package in the 
Midwest. 

"The problems we are facing 
in Iowa are going to take 
long-term comprehensive solu
tions. On the short term, the 
federal government holdS this 
state and other farm states 
hostage," he said during a 
Statehouse news conference. 

Junkins' plan would be 
financed through a combina
tion of bonding and an 
increase 10 taxes on wealthy 
Iowans. He would spend $72 
million over the first two 
years, but only $5 million out 
of the tate 's general fund the 
fir t year. 

make it work," Sutton said. 
The report, which was put 

together by a group of educa
tors from around the country, 
recommends a system of 
changes in teacher prepara
tion programs including a 
6-year period of schooling, 
entry tests and a career lad
der. 

Shive said the college has set 
up five subcommittees to study 
various parts and consequ
e nces of implementing the 
6-year program at the UI by 
the fall of 1987. 

He said the program would be 
phased in at the UI and would 
not be done at the "expense of 
programs" students are 
enrolled in presently. 

The three panelists agreed 
that the effort to upgrade the 
profession would have to come 
from the research institutions 
themselves with little hope for 
help either from the state or 
from the public. 

BUT AUDIENCE members 

expressed concerns about the 
costs to students of a 6-year 
program, both in terms of sal
ary and job opportunities in a 
tight economy. 

Many members of the audi
ence expressed the fear that 
the 6-year requirement will 
not be worth the added cost, 
but some members of the audi
ence said the quality of educa
tors in Iowa 's schools is 
declining. 

Peg Dunlap, a teacher at Ken
wood Elementary in Cedar 
Rapids, said she has noticed a 
decline in the quality of edu
cation graduates in her 13 
years of teaching. 

"I don't see the same quality 
in terms of general education 
background that I saw five 
years ago, 10 years ago," she 
said. 
All the panelists agreed that 

now is the time for colleges to 
start work on the program and 
that to delay its implementa
tion would mean a missed 
opportunity. 

No one can drop names 
with as much style as 

M.e. Ginsbergs 

PARTNERS IN PERFECTION: 
THE ROLEK ROTOR AND 
TBEOYSTERPERPBTUAL 
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ability 11 converts wrlSl moi,on to a ROIex pewerreserve thaI 
funct,ons year In . year out glv,ng hte to lhese Oysler Perpetuals 
the self-w,ndlng Lady-Oate Ir) In steel and gold WIth matchIng 
JubIlee bracetet pressure-proot down to 165 feel . and the 
rugged Submariner-Date ,n stainless steel WIth matchIng 
Fhptock bracelet. pressure-prool dOWn to 1 000 leet. ott,c,al 
timepIece pI the '83 America s CUP 
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remote control 

$418 
Q. Why does the Parasound 
DR-40 sound better than other 
40 watt per channel receivers7 

A. Discrete output circuitry. 
variable loudness control, 2dB 
dynamic headroom. 
digitally-tuned FM. and a 
three-year warranty set the 
DR-40 a notch above the rest. 

Monday, May 5, 7:00 p.m. 
IMU Triangle Club Lounge 
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Is there one receiver that 
combines high power. great 
sound, and convenience7 There 
certainly is-- Parasound's 
DR-65. With 65 watts per 
channel, 2dB of headroom and 
discrete circuitry. the DR-65 is 
one great-SOUnding 
remote-control receiver. 

What? A three-year 
warranty, discrete circuitry, 
dynamic headroom. pre-amp 
outputs and mus/cal sound for 
under $2007 

Sound too good to be true7 It's 
not/ Usten to the Parasound 
DR-25 today I 

I~AlIJI~EYr: 331-4818 
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By Carlyn Clny 
special to The Daily Iowan 

The R v. David Ostendorf, co-
round d director of Prair-
ienre, s Moines-based far-
mer a cacy organization, 
will kick off a five-week forum 

, on the rural crisis Sunday at 
the Zion Lutheran Church in 
Iowa City. 

Ostendorfwill be the keynote 
I speaker at Sunday's session, 

titled "America's Farm Cri
I sis." Four consecutive Sunday 

sessions will follow, featuring 
ditTerent speakers from Iowa 

.. City and across the stale. 
According to Ted Bartell, 

organizer of the forum, the 
speakers will address struc
tural determinants and issues 
in the farm crisis, the political 
and economic system that is 
producing the problem, and 

~
l what can be done about the 

crisis. 
"We are trying to look at the 

( needs of farmers and other 
, people in the community, 

~ identify the needs that people 
\ have and possibly try to help 

those people," Bartell said. 

THE ROLE OF the church in 
, the farm situation will also be 

a primary focus in the speak
ers' presentations, Bartell 
said. He stressed that a con-

"When PEl 
can talk Bl 
these issUi 
help a loti 
social wor 
Diane Bau 

gregation needl 
position to iden~ 
exists, so that tb 
corporate body ( 
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,Co-op offers v 
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I 
By Chrlltlan Petera 
Freelance Writer 

In tbe bulk coffee section of 
the New Pioneer Natural 

1 Foods Cooperative, a shopper 
about to grind a potent pound 
of french roast finds a lengthy 
newspaper clipping at eye 
level titled, "How Safe is That 

I Cup of Coffee on Your Table?" 
1 The article goes on to discuss 

the potentially dire effects of 
I catTeine and the decaffinating 

processes used by some coffee 
producers. 

J In many ways, this epitomizes 
the nature of New Pioneer 

, Co-op, a determined adherent 
to the principle of economic 

' democracy. New Pioneer 
board member Susan Patter
son said, in general, the co-op 
attempts be an agent for maxi
mum consumer service and 
education in addition to being 
a profitable business. 

PATTERSON ALSO CITED 
the intangible goal of provid

I ing a community focal point as 
a motivating ' factor for the 

\ co-op. 
1 "Society needs to have more 

ways like this for people to get 
more Involved in community 

I institutions and work together 
and be able to have an 

1 impact," she said. 
In its operation, New Pioneer 

haa become far more conven-
1 tiona I than its early days as "a 

pretty funky little place with 
limited stock and no cash 
register," Manager John Rig-

1 gins said. 
ite the changes, the co-op 

to go a good deal 
concern with pront 

III~n:l.1111l1·Ul~UlIS tech
niques and price cutting that 
OCcupy the average retail groc
ery store. 

l New Pioneer is consumer 
1 Owned, with each co-op mem

ber paying $60 for exactly one 
sbare of the operation. In 

I return for their investment, 
members receive a Ii percent 
dl.count on purchases at the 

I store (equivalent to a 
1 dividend), one vote In board 

elections and referendums, 
and the general right to have 

) l'elponse to their Individual 
concerns . 

THE MANIFESTATIONS of 
the co-op'. goals come In sev
eral forms: a comment board, 
IllIol'1llltional materill po.ted 

Another 
upward 
that 
eer's emphasis 
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specialized 
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By Carly" e/tty 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The R v David Ostendorf, co-
found d director of Prair-
iefire, s Moines-based far-
mer a cacy organization, 
will kick off a five-week forum 
on the rural crisis Sunday at 
the Zion Lutheran Church in 
Iowa City. 

Ostendorf will be the keynote 
• speaker at Sunday's session, 

titled "America's Farm Cri
sis." Four consecutive Sunday 
sessions will follow, featuring 
different speakers from Iowa 

I City and across the state. 

} According to Ted Bartell, 
organizer of the forum, the 
speakers will address struc-

f tural determinants and issues 
in the farm crisis, the political 

• and economic system that is 
producing the problem, and 
what can be done about the 
crisis. 

"We are trying to look at the 
needs of farmers and other 
people in the community, 
identify the needs that people 
have and possibly try to help 
those people," Bartell said. 

I THE ROLE OF the church in 
' . the farm situation will also be 

a primary focus in the speak
ers' presentations, Bartell 

j said. He stressed that a con-

"When people 
can talk about 
these issues it can 
help a lot," says 
social worker 
Diane Baumbach. 

gregation needs to be "in a 
position to identify that a need 
exists, so that the church as a 
corporate body can respond to 
that need." 

Ostendorfsaid he will be "cov
ering the general overview of 
where the situation is at right 
nJW in the rural community," 
as well as the role and 
response of the church to this 
problem . 

The forum will also provide 
information on how communi
cation with counselors, social 
services and friends can be 
helpful in dealing with the 
farm problem. 

DIANE BAUMBACH, a 
social worker with Lutheran 
Social Services in Iowa City, 
wi 11 be providing this i nforma
tion at the May 11 session 
titled, "Concern and Support 
for Farm Families in the Zion 
Community." 

Although Lutheran Social Ser-

Co-op offers value, 
local involvement 

I 
By Christl an Petera 
Freelance Writer 

In the bulk coffee section of 
I the New Pioneer Natural 
I Foods Cooperative, a shopper 

about to grind a potent pound 
I of french roast finds a lengthy 

newspaper clipping at eye 
level titled, "How Safe is That 

\ Cup of Coffee on Your Table?" 
1 The article goes on to discuss 
, the potentially dire effects of 

caffeine and the decaffinating 
processes used by some coffee 
producers. 

In many ways, this epitomizes 
, the nature of New Pioneer 
~ Co-op, a determined adherent 

to the principle of economic 
democra cy. New Pioneer 

I board member Susan Patter
son said, in general, the co-op 

, attempts be an agent for maxi
mum consumer service and 
education in addition to being 
a profitable business. 

PATl'ERSON ALSO CITED 
the intangible goal of provid

) lng a community focal point as 
\ a moti vating factor for the 

co-op. 
1 "Society needs to have more 

ways like this for people to get 
more involved in community 

I institutions and work together 
and be able to have an 

1 impact," she said. 
1 In its operation, New Pioneer 

has become far more conven
I tional than its early days as "a 
I pretty funky little place with 

limited stock and no cash 
register," Manager John Hig-

1 gins said. 
--'-r-"- the changes, the co-op 

to go a good deal 
concern with profit 

lIIargi tech
niques and price cutting that 
occupy the average retail groc
ery store. 

) New Pioneer is consumer 
owned, with each co-op mem
ber paying $60 for exactly one 

I Ihare of the operation. In 
I return for their investment, 

members receive a 5 percent 
I discount on purchases at the 
I -tore (equivalent to a 
~ dividend), one vote in board 

elections and referendums, 
and the general right to have 
re_ponae to their individual 
concerns . 

THE MANIFESTATIONS of 
the co-op'a goals come in sev
eral forma: a comment board, 
l!lIormational material POlted 

throughout the store (hence 
the ominous article next to the 
coffee grinder), the large 
amount of store space devoted 
to inexpensive bulk foods 
instead of pricier and more 
efficiently shelved pre
packaged goods, and the pro
fusion of member committees 
ranging from the planning 
committee to the cheese com
mittee. 

Still, there are some snags in 
the New Pioneer's system. 

One problem is the constant 
tension among the co·op's con
cerns with nutrition, price, 
environmental impact and 
consumer demand. 

"We struggle to draw the line 
every day. It can be pretty 
tricky," Higgins said . Last 
year's battles between hard
line vegetarians and the grow
ing number of omnivorous 
co-op members over the intro
duction of meat into the store 
is an example of the problems 
that come up - problems that 
rarely have to be dealt with in 
stores like Hy-Vee. 

THE NEW PIONEER board 
is currently wrestling with the 
introduction of such popular 
yet nutritionally or politically 
marginal items as Campbell's 
Cream of Mushroom Soup and 
Miracle Whip. Co-op member 
Ben Webster said, "I hope it'll 
be a while before we cave in to 
those." 

Another problem is the 
upward pressure on prices 
that results from New Pion
eer's emphasis on quality. 

"We deal with a lot of small, 
specialized producers who 
just don't have the abilty to 
force prices down that the 
large companies have," Hig
gins said. 

Despite these problems, New 
Pioneer has been very suc
cessful. It has experienced 30 
percent member growth over 
each of the past three 
years and has earned modest 
but consistent profits. 

The strong commitment of 
co-op employees and members 
to the store's ideals may 
account for some of this suc
cess. 

"The nature of the operation 
really is a key motivator for 
me. I really wouldn't be inter
ested in working at a big com
mercial supermarket," Higgins 
•• Id. 
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vices provides mental health 
social service mainly to 
Washington County, Baum
bach said that counseling for 
those in the Iowa City area is 
provided. 

"I don't see that Johnson 
County is immune from the 
rural crisis," she said , stress
ing that communication is key 
in dealing with the situation. 

"When people can talk about 
these issues it can help a lot," 
she said. 

Baumbach added that she also 
wants to let farmers and 
others in the community know 
that, despite the pressures 
coming down on them, they 
don't have to blame them· 
se lves for their problems. 

THE MAY 18 session will be 
directed by Gary Lamb, agri
cultural liaison for Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, who will 
speak on the "Economic Sys
tem Implications of the Iowa 
Farm Crisis." 

Lamb is a farm operator from 
Chelsea, Iowa, and candidate 
for the post of Iowa secretary 
of agriculture. 

According to Bartell, the film 
"records the actual experi
ences of a Minnesota farm 
family. leading up to the sale 
of their farm, and shows how 
Christians and congregations 
can respond." 

JOE BARRY OF the UI 
Rural Crisis Group will be 
making a presentation at the 
June 1 session titled, "Recom
mended Action Step: Oppor
tunities for Social Ministry 
and Civic Involvement." 

Barry will be presenting infor
mation about the rural crisis 
group as well as information 
on how to write legislators 
about specific legislation that 
could help stop the farm crisis 
problem. 

Jo Ann Dvorak of Family 
Health Services in Cedar 
Rapids will also speak at this 
session . 

Each ofthe sessions will begin 
at 9:15 a.m. at the Zion Luthe
ran Church, 310 N. Johnson Sl 

Bartell made it clear that 
these sessions are not just for 
farmers or members of the 
Zion Lutheran congregation. 

No one can drop names 
with as much style as 

M.O. Ginsbergs 

MOVADO 
The 1\ \u eum Walch. 

On May 25, a film presentation 
and discussion are on the 
agenda. The film, titled 
"Another Family Farm," is the 
story of a family whose farm 
was foreclosed. 

He said there are many peo
ple holding positions in the 
community who are also 
affected by the farm crisis, 
and their contribution "could 
make a difference." 
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Launch halted by 
fuel leak discovery 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UP1) - A quarter of a cup of 
leaking rocket fuel forced 
NASA Thursday to delay the 
blastoff of a Delta rocket with 
a weather satellite on board 
until Saturday, scotching the 
agency's first major post
Challenger launch try. 

NASA spokesman Hugh Har
ris said engineers conducting 
last-minute tests discovered a 
small amount of rocket fuel 
had leaked past the main fuel 
valve in the Delta's first stage 
engine, which burns liquid 
oxygen and RP-1 rocket fuel , a 
highly refined form of ker
osene. 

"This was a very small amount 
of kerosene," Harris said. 
adding it amounted to about a 
quarter of a cup. "It was found 
in the engine bell, which is the 

lowest point in the system." 

ENGINEERS INITIALLY 
hoped to reschedule blastoff 
for Friday, but agency spokes
man George Diller said they 
ultimately decided to post
pone for 48 hours until 6:18 
p.m. EDT Saturday. 

It was a frustrating disap
pointment for the space 
agency, striving to make its 
first launch since the Challen
ger disaster Jan. 28 and the 
explosion of an Air Force 
Titan 34D rocket two weeks 
ago at Vandenberg Air Force 
Base, Calif. 

Diller said even if the Delta 
had taken off on time Thurs
day, "We believe we probably 
would have had a safe flight. 
There was no chance of an 
explosion." 

The launch of NASA'a Delta rocket carrying the GOE5-G .. teliite 
Kheduled for Thul'lClay wal POltponed. 

Dole pushes for budget compromise 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole tried Thursday to 
transform a vicious budget 
debate into a compromise that 
can pass the Senate, and 
accused House Democrats of 
playing politics with the tax 
hike issue. 

"There's nothing but politics 
being played (by the House)." 
Dole said on the Senate floor. 
"If the Senate Republicans 
and some Democrats passed a 
budget with a revenue 
increase. we'd be attacked by 
the House Democrats for rais
ing taxes." 

Dole met with senators and 
administration officials into 
the early evening, trying to 
garner enough votes to pass 
the budget, but Senate Budget 

Millions in 
Contra aid 
seem lost 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
General Accounting Office is 
unable to track some ofthe $27 
million appropriated for the 
Nicaraguan rebels and as 
much as $15 million may have 
"disappeared," Rep. Michael 
Barnes, D-Md., said Thursday. 

Barnes said the General 
Accounting Office, a congres
sional watchdog agency, esti
mated in March that it was 
unable to account for $7 mil
lion deposited in a Miami 
bank account to cover expen
ditures for food , clothing, 
medicine, and other non
lethal assistance for the 
rebels, known as Contras. 

Barnes told the House Fore
ign Affairs Committee that the 
State Department office that 
oversees the ala program had 
provided some additional 
information but it only raised 
more doubts about how the 
money was spent. 

"We have no way of knowing 
what happened to the funds 
deposited in Miami bank 
accounts for local purchases 
in Central .i)merica," Barnes 
said. 

"THE GAO now estimates 
that its final accounting will 
show that $15 million of the 
$27 million will have disap
peared from sight in this way." 

Congress last year approved 
the $27 million in aid for the 
Contras but barred the use of 
any money for arms purchases. 
The Contras are fighting to 
overthrow the Nicaraguan gov
ernment, which President 
Ronald Reagan accuses of 
fomenting communist subver
sion in Central America. 

Reagan has failed so far to 
win congressional approval of 
another $100 million for the 
Contras, includlne weapons he 
says they need to avoid extinc
tion. 

The Miami account was set up 
to pay suppliers in Central 
America and elsewhere for 
goods not purchased in the 
United States. 

ELLIOTT ABRAMS, assis
tant secretary of slate (or 
Latin America, told the com
mittee in March the State 
Department Is able to track all 
the expenditures but the iden
tification of the brokers and 
other personnel involved In 
the transactions i8 classi fled . 

Abrams said all the informa
tion Barnes eelts Is available 
to the Senate and House Intel
ligence committees, which 
have not called for an Inquiry 
about the expenditure . 

Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici said nothing was 
certain. 

"Discussions are taking place 
on all sides," Domenici said. 
"I don't know if we are dis
cussing a (single) comprom
ise." 

ASSISTANT SENATE GOP 
leader Alan Simpson of Wyom
ing said the talks were of a 
"potential" compromise on the 
budget that has been debated 
for a couple of weeks. 

The Senate B udget Committee 
approved a fiscal 1987 budget 
that would raise $19 billion in 
taxes, but neither Dole nor 
President Ronald Reagan sup
ports it. Dole was considering 
dropping that number to about 
$12 billion and making up the 
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rest in budget cuts or other 
assumptions. 

On the Senate floor, Dole 
waved around a document he 
said was a preliminary budget 
drawn up by House Democrats 
that would severely cut the 
military, raise no more taxes 
than Re<!gan will accept -
about $6 billion - and meet 
the Gramm-Rudman deficit
reduction target. The month
old House draft budget cuts 
military spending to $282 bil
lion - $38 billion less than 
Reagan requested. 

"We've been had and r don't 
intend to be a part of it," the 
fuming Kansas Republican 
said. 

HOUSE DEMOCRATS, how
ever, said the plan Dole was 

complaining about was a 
month old and far from a final 
version. 

The Senate's committee
passed budget allocates $295 
billion to the military, holds 
most other programs to last 
year's levels and meets the 
Gramm-Rudman deficit target 
of $144 billion. 

Dole met privately with admi
nistration Budget Director 
James Miller and other sena
tors in his office late into the 
day Thursday as a self
imposed limit on debate on 
the bill began to run out. 

The Senate was supposed to 
vote late Thursday or early 
Friday on the budget, though 
Dole indicated that could be 
delayed if no agreement is 
reached. 
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Ispers won't wo 
The search for Iowa City's new city managel 

nearing its end. 
:Sut the process has been all but smoothly rl 

role of an ad hoc committee designed 
applicants for the position is diminishing at , 

In early February, Iowa City Mayor Willian: 
appointed the committee to screen 
sented by Jensen-Oldani &: Assoc., the 
iog ' firm hired by the city to conduct 
manager search. 

But there was concern among the f'nl1lnl'l 

committee, consisting of Councilor John 
Ambrisco and five other community lead 
properly reflect the diverse interests in 

Now, following council action earlier 
appears this committee will have little say 
the handful of candidate finalists Ul •. LJLJ.n""l.Y1 

to the council. 
Despite initial plans, the council gave the 

its go-ahead to narrow the field of ""JIUl\~"L't:~ 
a half dozen before these candidates are 
the committee. 

The decision stems from a state law 
private discussion of job applicants for 
government. Many candidates had indicated 
drop out of the race if their names 
disclosed. 

l From the beginning, however, the cou 
( intent upon filling the city's top .. UIIUlJ .... LJ.a 

( with someone who will "fit" into Iowa City. 
The committee was to serve as the 

\ what has been described as "one of the 
( decisions" this council will have to make. 

Following Tuesday's decision, it's clear 
amount.to nothing more than a whisper. 

Earl Joh naton III 
City Editor 

Voice your views 
With legislation pending to raise the 

drinking age, reorganize the structure of 
ment and determine the state budget, 
would be wise to pay attention to what 
state capital in the next few days. 

The UI student body has a voice in Des 
United Students ofIowa - a statewide 
group. In addition, UI student governm 
regularly travel to Des Moines to push 
legislative agenda. 

The groups have effectively presented and 
number of ideas, including much-needed 
funding for higher education. The organi 
aty missions, however, have been those of 
trying to head off destructive legislation. 
they have had some recent success. 

While it appears the legal drinking age 
raised to 21, USI persuaded the Iowa 
significantly weaken the bill's impact 
setting the fine for violating the law at $10. 

But generally, the current session of the 
not been a good one for UI students. 

State education funding probably will 
adequate and a number of dangerous 
governance of higher education are 1 
approved as part of the reorganization acl 

As University of Northern Iowa President 
Curris pointed out at the state Board 
meeting last week, the upshot of this 
certainly be higher tuition and fewer 
vices. 

But student lobbying organizations can't 
this. They have provided the 
opportunity for UI students to make their 
in Des Moines. 

The fault lies rather with the students. 
USI student lobby days have been poorly 

efforts to get students to make their views 
by writing to legislators have had QlSapl~01ln1 

Perhaps worst of all, state lawmakers 
think students vote in sufficient numbers to 
a Significant interest group. 

The legislative agendas of USI and the 
government won't enjoy any more SUC:CeliSJ 

Terry Branstad and Iowa legislators 
dents are a viable and effective voting 
bite back when bitten. 

The burden of making state government 
students is on the backs of UI stUdents. 
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Ispers won't work 
The search for Iowa City's new city manager is quickly 

nearing its end. 
But the process has been all but smoothly run, and the 

role of an ad hoc committee designed to screen 
applicants for the position is diminishing at every turn. 

In early February, Iowa City Mayor William Ambrisco 
appointed the committee to screen applicants pre
sented by Jensen-Oldani & Assoc., the private recruit
ing ' firm hired by the city to conduct a nationwide 
manager search. 

But there was concern among the councilors that the 
committee, consisting of Councilor John McDonald, 
Ambrisco and five other community leaders, did not 
properly reflect the diverse interests in Iowa City. 

Now, following council action earlier this week, it 
appears this committee will have little say in selecting 
the handful of candidate finalists ultimately presented 
to the council. 

Despite initial plans, the council gave the Oldani firm 
its go-ahead to narrow the field of candidates from 24 to 
a half dozen before these candidates are presented to 
the committee. 

The decision stems from a state law prohibiting the 
private discussion of job applicants for positions in city 
government. Many candidates had indicated they would 
drop out of the race if their names were publicly 
disclosed. 

From the beginning, however, the council has been 
intent upon filling the city's top administrative position 
with someone who will "fit" into Iowa City. 

The committee was to serve as the public's voice in 
what has been described as "one of the most important 
decisions" this council will have to make. 

Following Tuesday's decision, it's clear this voice will 
amount to nothing more than a whisper. 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

Voice your views 
With legislation pending to raise the Iowa's legal 

drinking age, reorganize the structure of state govern
ment and determine the state budget, UI students 
would be wise to pay attention to what goes on in the 
state capital in the next few days. 

The UI student body has a voice in bes Moines - the 
United Students of Iowa - a statewide student lobbying 
group. In addition, UI student government leaders 
regularly travel to Des Moines to push their own 
legislative agenda. 

The groups have effectively presented and promoted a 
number of ideas, including much-needed increases in 
funding for higher education. The organizations' prim
ary missions, however, have been those of prevention, 
trying to head off destructive legislation. In this area 
they have had some recent success. 

While it appears the legal drinking age is sure to be 
raised to 21, USI persuaded the Iowa Senate to 
significantly weaken the bill's impact Tuesday by 
setting the fine for violating the law at $10. 

But generally, the current session ofthe legislature has 
not been a good one for UI students. 

State education funding probably will be far from 
adequate and a number of dangerous changes in the 
governance of higher education are likely to be 
approved as part of the reorganization acl 

As University of Northern Iowa President Constantine 
Curris pointed out at the state Board of Regents 
meeting last week, the upshot of this will almost 
certainly be higher tuition and fewer university ser
vices. 

But student lobbying organizations can't be faulted for 
this. They have provided the framework and the 
opportunity for UI students to make their views known 
in Des Moines. 

The fault lies rather with the students. 
USI student lobby days have been poorly attended and 

efforts to get students to make their views known simply 
by writing to legislators have had disappointing results. 

Perhaps worst of all, state lawmakers say they don't 
think students vote in sufficient numbers to make them 
a significant interest group. 

The legislative agendas of USI and the UI student 
government won't enjoy any more success until Gov. 
Terry Branstad and Iowa legislators believe UI stu
dents are a viable and effective voting block that will 
bite back when bitten. 

The burden of making state government work for ur 
students is on the backs of UI students. 
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1'HE ..sOVIETS JU5T J)oN'r KNow How To HANDLE THeIR ']?J:.AC.ToR~. 
The DIlly looqnlJoeeph Sharpnack 

Catch up on 'current events' 
B EING THE acerbic 

social commentator I 
am, some of you may 
think 1 have a mean 

streak, that I have a decided 
predilection for unmotivated 
cruelty, that I am an unfeeling 
monster whose greatest 
delight is grinding the weak 
and helpless into the dust, and 
that I shot a man in Reno just 
to watch him die. Boy, do you 
have me pegged. 

And bywayofconfirmingyour 
worst fears, I am going to make 
you take a current events test, 
even as the end of the semes· 
ter is upon us and finals fix 
their icy stare upon you all. 
Mwuh ha ha ha. 

Ah, I can smell the fear out 
there and, God. ( love it. And 
to taunt you worms a little bit 
more, ('II give you a hint - all 
of the correct answers are 
designated by a vowel. I'll just 
let you sweat over which vowel 
it is. 

1. Controversy is sti ll raging in 
major league baseball over 
the issue of testing for drug 
use through urinalysis. Play
ers have been unshakable in 
their position that they will 

Letters 
So to speak 
To the Editor: 

Recently the Ul Foreign Lan· 
guage Council proposed that 
all UI students shou ld be 
required to take two years of a 
college-level foreign language 
in order to receive a bache· 
lor's degree from the UI. 

... Because it is important to 
have a good, basic knowledge 
of at least one foreign lan
guage, I would like to say that 
I strongly agree with Kathy 
Hinson's editorial "Speaking 
in tongues" (D1, April 24). This 
idea of the council's is a good 
one, but college is just not the 
place it should be imple· 
mented. 

This idea really should be 
initiated at the junior high 
and maybe even the elemen
tary school level .. . 

Most children in other coun
tries begin learning English as 
early as third grade, which not 
only helps them to become 
nearly fluent in English, but 
also helps them to get a grij> 
on understanding their own 
language, too. 

Children at a younger age are 
much more eager and adapt
able to learning a language 
second to their own than are 
older college-aged students. 
And, if they were required to 
take classes at a younger age, 
it could also serve as a key for 
opening up many new areas of 
interest to them as they grow 
older. 

I think the council's idea is a 
good one, ... but I think it 
would be even better if it was 
aimed at the younger kids -
not at the already over-loaded 
college students ... 

J.ne Burrow. 

Ugly Americans 
To the Editor: 

Reports of American students 

Michael 
Humes 
participate in a drug te ting 
program only if: 

a. the players and owners 
negotiate a mutually agree· 
able testing program. 

b. they get to see sample 
questions first. 

c. having to spell "urinalysis" 
won't be part of the test. 

d. the tests are multiple 
choice. 

2. The meltdown and conse
quent graphite rire in the 
Chernobyl nuclear reactor 
near the major city of Kiev, 
U.S.S.R., and the resultant 
drift of radioactive fallout 
over neighboring countries 
presented the leadership of 
the Soviet Union with a grave 
crisis. How have they been 
attempting to solve this prob
lem? 

a. They have asked other 
countries for advice on how to 
extinguish the fires raging in 
the destroyed reactors and are 

hassling foreign students from 
the Middle East are disturbing 
and deplorable. Such hostility 
shown to foreigners - or to 
anyone, for that matter - is 
hardly an indication of a civil
ized, democratic people. 

Yet, to compound such ignor
ant behavior, bigots on this 
campus have taken after any
one whose physical appear
ance does not match that of 
the freckle-faced, apple pie
eating American. Last week a 
Peruvian friend of mine had to 
fend off doubly misguided pat· 
riots who had nothing better to 
do than publicly display their 
racism. 

Is it any wonder we aren't the 
darlings of the world commun· 
ity? 

Jame. M. McArdle 

Don't do it 
To the Editor: 

We enjoy so much lUXury here 
in America, that we too ollen 
confuse what we can do with 
what we must do. The distinc
tion between obligation and 
priv,Hege is lost. 

Those who argue a higher 
drinking age by the "if I can 

evacuating contaminated 
areas. 

b. They have increased pro
duction of their popular glow
In-the..<Jark pencils. 

c. They have ceded Kiev to 
Poland and gave all Polish 
schoolchildren free glow-In· 
the-dark pencils, just to prove 
they aren't such bad guys aller 
all. 

d. They have accepted the 
progress i ve ecological 
changes wrought by the acci
dent and have reaffirmed 
their commitment to Marxi t 
olidarity by welcoming the 

People's Republic of Huge 
Fie b-Eatinl Mutant Duck to 
the international socialist 
mov menl 

3. The world of professional 
s ports honored the Iowa 
Hawkeyes in an unusual way 
thl week. In what way? 

a. National Football League 
teams se lected three Iowa 
player In the fir t round of 
the NFL drat\. 

b. Major league baseball offi
cials said Iowa plaYers 
wouldn't have to spell "uri
nalysis." 

c. Major league baseball offi-

vote and gel dralled, I should 
be able to drink" line are 
engaging In word games. Mill· 
tary inductment is In obliga· 
tion of the population and a 
right of the government -
both being constitutionally 
mandated . .. 

No one who is drunk is 
responsible - they are mutu· 
ally exclusive terms. A few 
drinks can be handled, but 
bars and keg parties are 
geared to intoxicate beyond 
reasonable levels, so the act of 
drinking becomes - espe· 
cially in the eyes of those of us 
who do not drink - a whole
sale shedding of responsibility 
at the expense of others. 

For those who do not drink . .. 
drinking often carries the 
same problems as the. cla
mor over second-han smoke. 
Non-<irinkers have rights too 
.. . and experience has taught 
me and many others that those 
exercising their rights to 
imbibe alcohol all to fre· 
quently infringe upon our 
rights. It's obvious from any 
study of the social impact of 
drinking that everyone suffers 
- higher insurance rates. loss 
of revenue at businesses 
because of absenteeism and 
poorer health, and the ghastly 
number of deaths caused by 
drunk drivers. 

This last point simply cannot 
be defeated: Alcohol kills. I 
applaud our state govern· 
ment's efforts to contain this 
unhealthy, destructive and 
deadly pastime. 

Scan McKim 

Call for coverage 
To the Editor: 

On Apri122, Donald B. Osbon, 
head of Ul Hospitals Depart
ment of Hospital Dentistry and 
of the UI College of Dentistry's 
Department of Oral and Maxil
lofacial Surgery died. No men· 

clals said Hayden Fry 
wouldn't have to pronounce 
"urinalysis." 

4. Several na ty-mind d Iowa 
Democratic legl lators found 
themselves deservedly 
enmeshed in a scandal recen
tly over a ordid inCident In a 
tavern in that sin-sodden pit of 
Inequity, Mingo, th ex capl
lal of central Iowa. Jut what 
di IU ing thing that will prob
ably make them aU rot In h 11 
happened? 

a. At a bachelor party, nude 
danc r performed and then 
one of them engaged In a "sex 
act" with an unidentified I II· 
slator. 

b. Gub rn torial candidate 
Lowell "( Thot Thinl On Your 
Head Supposed To Look Like 
Hair?" Junkins produced an 
old photograph provl~ that 
Gov. Terry "The GOPeeWee 
Herman" Bran tad wears a 
cheesy moustache because he 
has a filthy word tattooed on 
his lip. 

c. They formed a quorum. 
Acerblc-soclal-commentator.Jn
residence and lowl City writer 
Michael Hum .. ' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

lion of thi s death was made in 
any of the succeeding Issues of 
The Dally (owan througb the 
end of the week. You did 
manage to have articles on the 
deaths of Otto Preminger and 
Harold Arlen, who obviously 
enjoy some celebrity status. 

Osbon had a national and 
international reputation in his 
field and taught here since 
1973. As a university news
paper, it would seem appro
priate to report items about 
raculty and students which 
didn't necessarily have some 
sensational aspect. 

Sh.rwood H. Wolfson, D.D.S. 
Associate Professor 

Give thanks 
To the Editor: 

I certainly agree with the UI 
Student Senate's decision to 
allot the Campus ReVIew a 
paltry $MS. Even this seem 
extravagant whem compared 
to other organizations which 
received no funding at all; 
specifically Ray of Hope - an 
important ministry dealing 
with suicide post·vention. 

Ray of Hope provides, in my 
view, far more valuable ser· 
vice in the community than 
does Jeff Renander. Surely, 
the Campus Review can count 
on the generosity of outside 
conservative groups and gov
ernment agencies - the Herit
age Foundation, the CIA, etc. 
The Campus Review will not 
go out of business for lack of 
student's money. 

Renander charges there was 
bias in the decision to under
fund him. Sure there was. His 
Students First Party 10 t the 
election and he atiacks cur
rent members of the senate in 
his newspaper; it seems to me 
he ought to be thankful for 
what he got and stop whining. 

Garhardt E. Goeken 
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ritory of the nuclear power 
station dropped 1.5 to two 
times. Work is under way to 
deactivate the contaminated 
areas adjacent to the power 
station's territory." Tass said. 

"Medical assistance is being 
administered to those affected 
of whom 18 people are in 
serious condition. There are 
no foreign citizens among 
those affected." said the state
ment from the Council of 
Ministers - the Soviet govern
ment. 

THE UKRAINIAN govern
ment said "the radiation situa
tion at the Chernobyl atomic 
power station and in the 

adjoining locality is impro
ving. The state of the air basin 
over the remaining territory of 
Kiev region and the city of 
Kiev evokes no concern." 

The Soviet government Wed
nesday admitted 197 people 
had been injured. with 49 
released after treatment. The 
government contends only two 
people died. but unconfirmed 
reports have placed the num
ber of dead in the hundreds or 
thousands. 

The Soviets have maintained 
the situation has been greatly 
exaggerated by the Western 
media and governments. 

The U.S. Embassy was bring
ing in a team of six European-

based American radiation 
experts with special equip
ment to monitor contamina
tion in the atmosphere. a U.S. 
diplomat said . He said they 
had applied for visas and the 
team was expected to arrive in 
Moscow by Monday. 

CONTAMINATION FEARS 
swept Europe Thursday. Some 
countries banned food imports 
from the Soviet Union. and 
nearly all kept an eye on 
radiation counters that regis
tered levels up to 15 times 
normal readings. 

Europe remained at the mercy 
of the weather as winds 
pushed radioactive fallout 

south. Swedish meteorologists 
said. Prevailing winds over the 
accident site Indicated East 
bloc and l3alkan nations and 
Austria. Switzerland and Italy 
faced radiation dangers. 

American experts said the 
Soviet nuclear disaster may 
threaten for weeks the lives of 
those exposed to high radia
tion levels. and may pose a 
lifetime cancer threat to 
others in the area near ' the 
plant. 

Western experts also specu
lated land within about six 
miles of the Chernobyl plant is 
extremely contaminated at 
this point. 

l\IIalf l:)a~~~----------~ __ ----~--------~~----~-----------------------c-o-nt-ln-U-Bd-'-ro_m_p~a~9_e_'A 
pines , supporters of deposed 
ruler Ferdinand E. Marcos 
and backers of President Cora
zon "Cory" Aquino clashed in 
the streets Thursday. leaving 
at least 50 injured. as Aquino 
addressed a May Day rally 
only a block away. 

Several hours later. riot 
police and soldiers in full 
combat gear used water can
non and tear gas to disperse 
thousands of Marcos loyalists 
camped outside the U.S. 
Embassy. At least 56 people 
were arrested. police said. 

Information MinisterTeodoro 
Locsin said Aquino apparently 
was unaware of the rioting 
during her address. 

The clash was the first 
between Marcos loyalists and 
Aquino supporters since a 
civilian-backed military revolt 
toppled Marcos from 20 years 
in power Feb. 25. 

IN POLAND, riot police 

attacked a pro-Solidarity 
crowd in Warsaw after a May 
Day Roman Catholic mass. and 
a heavy police presence in 
other cities kept anti
government rallies from mar
ring official holiday celebra
tions. 

As 5.000 people tried to march 
away from st. Stanislaus 
Church after the mass. police 
advanced in a long line. beat
ing their shields with batons. 
They moved ~nto the crowd 
with their weapons. beating 
and arresting several leaders. 

"Such a demonstration of 
physical force indicates how 
much physical force is needed 
to maintain the situation 
which cannot last for long." 
said the founder of the now
banned trade union Solidarity. 
Lech Wale sa. 

IN CHILE, troops occupied 
the center of Santiago and 
fired warning shots to dis-

perse hundreds of workers 
who attempted to hold a May 
Day rally called by opposition 
labor unions. Several rallies 
also were reported across 
Chile. 

Soldiers with automatic wea
pons cordoned off a 20-block 
area arround the presidential 
palace and arrested demon
strators at gunpoint. 

Witnesses said three people 
were wounded in the shooting 
and dozens of demonstrators 
were forced on buses with 
their hands on their heads. 
Radio reports said 300 people 
were arrested. 

In Paraguay. police in Asun
cion used clubs. tear gas. and 
water cannon to shatter a rare 
anti-government demonstra
tion. 

"This was savage." said 
Bishop Melanio Medina. "I 
would have not believed it if I 
had not seen it." 

IN MEXICO CITY, riot 
police charged rock-throwing 
youths who were protesting 
the economic polices of Presi
dent Miguel de la Madrid. Red 
Cross officials said 24 people 
were injured. including five 
policemen who were hit with 
flying rocks when police beat 
students with clubs. 

Some 400.000 mem bel'S of pro
government unions marched 
through Mexico City's central 
square. the Zocalo. where de 
la Madrid and other officials 
watched the labor celebration 
from the balcony of the 
National Palace. 

More than a million people 
participated in hundreds of 
May Day marches and rallies 
across East and West Ger
many. In Israel. hundreds of 
Arabs demonstrated peace
fully. calling for a Palestinian 
state. 

Workers in Greece staged a 
24-hour general strike. 

I:Il.Ic:I~~1t -----------------------------------------------------------------c-on-t-in-Ue-d-fr_o_m_p_B9_8_1_A 
• $10 million to build a new 

classroom building at the Uni-
versity of Northern Iowa. ( 

In addition to completing 

work on the state budget, 
House members must give 
final approval to plans to reor
ganize state government 

before going home for the 
year. 

Lawmakers may also pass a 
bill raising the state's drinking 

age from 19 to 21 and a bill 
toughening laws against drunk 
driving before . the session 
winds up. 

-w-C3l~~~ ______________________________________________________________________ c_on_,_in_Ue_d_,_ro_m_p_B_ge ___ 1A 

ought to be honest with the 
people before the election." 

Sen. George Kinley. D-Des 
Moines. who is a candidate to 
oppose Gov. Terry Branstad's 
bid for te-election. criticited 
Republi.can senators who 
fought raising the sales tax for 
tefusing to "bite the bullet." 

"When I win the election this 
fall I will keep you here until 
you pass a sales tax increase 
an.d sttaighten this thing out," 
Kin.\ey said. 

"That's the problem in this 
state today. There probably 
won't be four of you (Republi
cans) who will vote for the 
sales tax, but there are 20 of 
you sitting over there that 
know it needs to be done." he 
added. 

AFTER DEFEATING 
Brown's plan. the Senate spent 
nearly three hours discussing 
the complicated plan to put a 
75 percent limit on federal 
deductibility next year. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 
WEEKEND 

HOURS 

Saturday 
9 .. 6 

Sunday 
12 .. 5 

Same courteous, 
professional setvice 
as during the week! 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 

Voices of Soul 
presents their 

3rd Annual Spring 
Gospel 

Extravaganza 
Saturday. May 3. 1986 

Triangle Ballroom 
7:30 p.m. 

Cost: $1 .00 students and Children 
$2.00 Non-Students 

"Speclal Guest to 
Appear" 

Sen. Richard Palmer. D-Des 
Moines. said this limit would 
provide the state with $40 
million next year to be split 
evenly on property tax relief 
and education. including an 
additional $2 million for state 
Board of Regents faculty sal
ary increases. 

Palmer also said his plan 
would reduce taxes for most 
farmers while requiring 
Iowans earning $40.000 or less 
annually to pay less than $100 

per year in added taxes. 
"Now is a time when this body 

and this legislature must show 
some courage," Palmer said. 
"As my father always said, 
'you 've got to do what is 
r ight.' .. 

But Senate Minority Leader 
Calvin Hultman. R-Red Oak, 
said Palmer's plan is inhe
rently unfair. 

"It is a tax on a tax and it is 
absolutely wrong," Hultman 
said. 

SPORTS FUS·HUNTERS·BIRD WATCHERS 
All Binocular. on lale 

BUlhnell 
Sportvl.w ::t' _H 

7xSO 
Rubber 

c.",oflage 

BUlhnell 
B.nner 

Good thru May 10 

Gr .. t 
Gradu.tlon 

GIft 

7·15x35 
Zoom 

LImIted LifetIme Wa,renty 

thft F stop Mon. & Thufi. t ·t 
• • ••• Tu .... Wid. & Fri. '·1::10 

ca mtro fila I hlurdlY t ·, 

364-4718 215 E. Wa.hlnglon 

St;lIPPING 
OVERSEAS 

Malaysia. Nigeria. Thailand 
Kenya. Iraq. Iran. Europe 
South America. Middle East 
To Over 100 Countries Worldwide 

• Home pick-up 
• Phone quote 
• House to House Insurance 

• Export crating 
e Air Freight 
• Ocean Freight 

SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS! 
Call for our FREE catalogue. 

Tele"isions, VCR'., Comeros, Stereos. Trunk. and luggage, Major Appliancet and 
Small Haulewares. 

220 Volt and 50 Cycle. 

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS, INC. 
1-800-621-4504 2020 N. Racine; Chicago, IL 60614 

Third Annual 
Iowa student'S PSychology ASSOCiation 

Research 
Symposium 
Department of Psychology 

The University of Iowa 

Presentations by Student Speakers from 
various areas of psychology 

TODAY 1:10-4 p.m. 
120 Spence Labs of PSYChology 

Special! 
eullured 
Pearl 

earriNgs 
COn<~· 

A/feriV lrec 
pierced corrings 

,,~\.~ t' 
. V~\C· $9 99 

NOW • 

&B-Fn~~~?t 
JEWELERS 

IOWA CITY 

By O,.lchen Norm.n 
Slaff Wriler 
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local ride organizer for Kod 
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f\md-raising event on May II 
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toward restoring the 
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duled to be rededicated 
July 4, 1986. 
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scope is toward everybody. 
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:Kodak Liberty Ride Festival 
to have local participation 

For bicyclists who prefer lei
surely os rather than com· 
petiti , es, Iowa City will 
be one 105 cities in the 
country to host the 1986 Kodak 
Liberty Ride Festival later 
Ibis month. 
'According to Marty Novotny, 

local ride organizer for Kodak, 
about 3,000 local bicyclists are 
elpected to participate in the 
fund-raising event on May 18. 

The Eastman Kodak corpora
tion has pledged $5 million 
toward restoring the Statue or 
Liberty and Ellis Island sche
duled to be rededicated on 
July 4, 1986. 

"This is a national bicycling 
event," Novotny said. "This is 
a bike ride, not a race, so the 
scope is toward everybody." 

OPENING CEREMONIES 
will begin at the Ul Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena where 5,000 
helium balloons will be 
released from two giant Kodak 

boxes. 
A picnic is scheduled for early 

at\ernoon, and a video concert 

later in the day will feature 
Hall and Oates, The Hooters 
and Huey Lewis and the News 
performing from the Super
dome in New Orleans. . 

Three routes have been 
mapped out for riders with 
varying degrees of endurance. 
The three rides will begin and 
end at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
hut will separate at the Inter· 
state 80 overpass on Dubuque 
Street. 

"We looked at routes that 
could be incorporated within 
each other," said Dick Siefers, 
the event's route director. 
"Even the novice rider can get 
experience up hills and on flat 
terrain." Siefers added that 
the routes were also chosen 
for their scenic beauty. 

FOR BEGINNING bicyclists, 
the shortest route is about 
eight miles long. The mid
length route around the Coral
ville Dam will be nearly 14 
miles, and for expert bicy
clists, the North Liberty route 
will be just over 25 miles long. 

"No one should be afraid to 
ride," said Amy Wilcox, who 
will lead one of the routes. 

"We'll make sure no one gets 
left behind. Besides, everyone 
can go at their own pace. A lot 
of people don't realize how far 
they can ride," Wilcox said_ 

IN ADDITION, each parti· 
cipant will receive a free 
T-shirt and a $10 gift certifi· 
cate from Kodak. According to 
Novotny, each bicyclist can 
have a stake in the Statue of 
Liberty. 

"At the base of Lady Liberty 
there will be an electronic 
photo album," he said. 
explaining that black and 
white photographs will be 
logged into a computer and 
will be accessible by using a 
coded number. 

Tickets for the day-long festiv· 
Ities cost $23 each and are 
available at the IMU box 
office. 

"Bicycling is increasing in 
popularity as transportation, 
recreation and exercise. With 
the pickup in popularity, it is a 
good marketing approach," 
Novotny added. "As far as 
concerts, I think that is given. 
Music and bicycling are fun 
types of events." 

UI nursing stuqents obtain 
xperience with internships 

dies. 
Students who participated in 

four-week internship this 
\1I\.np.t,p. met Thursday at the 

Nursing Building to thank the 
l or<II1ram's coordinators and 
participating nurses. 

"I really enjoyed the experi· 
" nursing student Curt 

unu .. :r said. "I did more in my 
ip in four weeks than 

four semesters of classes." 
The internship, the first 

required by the College of 
Nursing, is taken in the stu
dent's final semester. Accord-

to program coordinator 
Assistant Professor of 

l NII • .,nD Annette SCheffel, the 
was begun last fall to 

students' nursing 
classes. 

"STUDENTS TOLD US they 
sometimes experienced real· 
ity shock after graduation," 
Scheffel said. "This internship 
is the link between the student 
role and the world of prac
tice." 

The new program requires the 
student to work one-on-one 
with a regular staff nurse at 
one of 13 participating health 
care centers in Iowa. Each 
student works the staff memo 
ber's schedule, completing 128 
hours of clinical experience, 
Scheffel said. 

Besides building students' 
confidence and allowing them 
to explore an area of nursing 
that interests them, the intern
ship also aids graduates' job 
search. 

Scheffel said many interns 
working in an intensive care 
unit or in the operating room 
- areas that traditionally do 
not hire nurses without some 
experience - have been hired 

SCOPE Presents: 
IN CONCE~T 

I T1CI<ETS ON SAlE NON 

Cash. MasterCard, Visa. & Money orders accepted. 

for these areas immediately 
after graduation. 

SO FAR, about 200 UI stu· 
dents have participated in the 
program. Besides keeping a 
journal describing their work 
experiences and filling out 
evaluation forms, the students 
must also attend a full day of 
classes each Wednesday. 

"It was a lot of work, but now 
I'm not so scared of graduating 
and not knowing if I can do it," 
Sandy Daack said . Daack 
worked with handicapped 
children at UI Hospital 
School. 

Kim Cramer, a student inter
ested in occupational health 
nursipg, said the program 
helped her clarifY her career 
goals. 

"I got the opportunity to see 
an area of nursing 1 might not 
have, and also could pick an 
area that I might be interested 
in later in life," she said. 

No personal checks. All tickets subject to handling charge. 

[ «Su,san &- Ca.2) 1 
114 S. Clinton St. 351-1788 

Just for Mom 
And just in time for 

fabulous spring dressing 
Wonderful new Items this seasonl Fresh. Innovative designs 

give mom a terrific look. New and exdtlng styles In a 
blend of colors and fabrics. Choose stripes, cheery floral prints, or 

bold designs In captivating styles. Something every mother wtlll~1 

AJways 
Free 
Gift 

Wrapping 

r----------------------, I Now thru May 15th. I 
I I 11 001 off reg. priced : 
I 10 merchandise I 
I I 
I with this coupon 1 L ____ ~ _________________ ~ 
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Alpha Kappa SHORTS 

Psi 

9.99-14.99 congratulates 

Lisette Sell Sugg retail up to $30 

Men'S and ladles sizes. 100% aXton fabrics. 
on winning Includes madras. hawaiian and solid <:oIc>red fabrics. 

Short styles and longer walking shorts. 
A K Psi's 

So\\'WbOcl\\ SChOlarship Key 
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Mothers are Special at 
Old Capitol Center 
Mother's Day Giveaway! 

Two prizes will be awarded _ 
Register to win S150 in 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER gift 
certificates for your mom. 

She can buy new clothes or accessories. 
get her hair done, go to a movie. have 
lunch. buy something new for her 
home, or something special for herself! 
It's her choice. 
Think of all the great things 
she 's done for you_ .. now is your 
chance to win her a special day at Old 
Capitol Center. 

Si~n up Lhrough Mother's Dey 
Drawing will be held MIl Y 12 

r---------- a.a I 
I Mom's Name r 

I Addre s I 
Your name I 

L!~ur phone no. - J 
. -- ------------------

OLD 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 

Je utsthe 

demo ·ons. 

All you have to do is march 
yourself down to your campus 
microcomputer center before May 
15th and spend five fun-packed 
minutes letting us demonstrate how 
a Macintosli computer can make 
life much more pleasant for you. 

In return, we'll enter your name 
into a drawing where one very 
lucky person on campus will win the 
grand prize of five hundred dollars. 

Thats $500. Cash. American. To 

spend on your education, or some
thing real~ worthwhile. 

And, for those of you with the 
average amount of luck, there are 
free Apple painters caps for every
one who comes in and learns how 
a MaCintosh can help -
you work better, faster, 1ft 
and smarter. 11.11 

Its one demonstra- _ 
lion that could .=-=::;;:::z:::III 

change your life. 
WEEG Computing Center 
Personal Computer Support 

~ 
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World 

Reagan states concern over 
Soviet silence . on 'disaster 

BALl, Indonesia (UPI)- Pres
ident Ronald Reagan, 
described as "very concerned" 
about the Soviet nuclear plant 
disaster, said 'J1hursday the 
United States criticized the 
Soviets for being "closed
mouthed." 

The Soviet government has 
provided few details about the 
'aCCident, including how it 
occurred and how much 
radioactivity has been 
released. 

"I think what is happening to 
them is up to them," Reagan 
told reporters in response to 
questions during photo ses
sions as he wound up a three
day stay on the lush tropical 
island of Bali with a series of 
meetings. 

After a leisurely, week-long 
journey across the Pacific, the 
president was to fly today to 
Tokyo, where he will attend 
next week's seven-nation eco
nomic summit meeting and 
hold private conferences with . 
each of the allied leaders. 

THE CHERNOBYL DISAS
TER overshadowed Reagan's 
trip to Indonesia and promises 
to displace terrorism - a topic 
the American delegation 
wants discussed - at the top 
of the summit agenda. 

Japanese Prime Minister 
Yasuhiro Nakasone, the sum-

mit host, has said he wants to 
discuss the nuclear accidept 
with the global leaders. 

Nancy Reagan told reporters 
that her husband was ''very 
concerned" about the Soviet 
nuclear accident, and was fol
lowing developments "as 
closely as he can." 

Asked whether the Soviets 
were telling the rest of the 
world all they could about the 
explosion, Reagan said, "Well, 
they're usually a little closed
mouthed about these things, 
and this is no exception." 

EARLIER, REAGAN said the 
United States has "no way of 
knowing" the magnitude of the 
disaster because the Soviets 
were providing little informa
tion. 

"We're trying to keep track of 
what's going on over there," he 
said. 

"We're limited in our know
ledge," he told reporters. 

Although Reagan has' taken 
time to rest in Honolulu and 
Bali in the first stages of his 
13-day, 22,OOO-mile Asian odys
sey, he appeared tired when 
he met with Indonesian Presi
dent Suharto for 80 minutes 
Thursday. The two men dis
cussed a wide range of topics. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz said the issue of human 
rights was discussed with 

Suharto, who was told the 
United States does not agree 
with his suppression of press 
freedom. 

At a meeting later with the 
foreign ministers of the Asso
ciation of Southeast Asian 
Nations, Reagan heard warn
ings about the rise in trade 
protectionism and praise for 
his caUs for a free market. 

AT A BANQUET Thursday 
where all the guests, including 
the Reagans , wore native 
Indonesian attire, Reagan 
thanked Suharto for his warm 
hospitality. 

"Even though our methods of 
government differ, the 
friendly and open nature of 
the discussions we've had 
here, and when you are in 
Washington, reflect the con
structive day-to-day, year-to
year conduct of relations 
between our two countries," 
he said. 

Reagan also held a private 
meeting with Salvador Laurel, 
Philippine vice president and 
foreign minister. 

Shultz later expressed chagrin 
over Manila's request for more 
aid and Laurel's comments to 
the press that there were "still 
cobwebs of doubt" about 
whether Reagan supported 
new President Corazon 
Aquino. 

Reulera 
"elklent Ronald Reagan toasts Indonesian President Suharto during a state dinner at the Putrl 8all Hotel. 

British police seek convicts 
LONDON (UPI) - Police 

searched Thursday for 23 con
victs who escaped during a 
night of rioting at prisons 
across Britain, and prison 
guards suspended a work 
slowdown that played a key 
role in the disturbances. 

Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher praised the guards 
for stopping their "appalling" 
job action - a refusal to work 
overtime - and said the night 
of violence at understaffed 
prisons had a "very salutary" 
effect on the officers. 

Police set up roadblocks and 
used helicopters to search for 
23 prisoners who escaped dur
ing the riots. At least seven 
escl/1lees were believed to be 
armed with knives and other 
weapons seized from a prison 
canteen and workshop. 

;Military 
jet ~rash 
claims 37 

LA FUENTES, El Salvador 
(UPI) - A Salvadoran military 
transport plane burst into 
flames just after takeoff 
Thursday, sending it crashing 
into a hill and killing all 37 
people aboard. It was one of 
the worst aviation accidents in 
El Salvador's history. 

Military omcials blamed the 
6:32 a.m. crash on "mechanical 
difficulties" that developed 
only two minutes after the 
DC-6 took otT from Ilopango 
Air Force Base In San Salva
dor for a night to Panama. 

The plane crashed in the town 
of La Fuentes, nine miles 
north of San Salvador. 

Aboard the plane was a group 
of military technicians headed 
to Panama for training. 

Witnesses said the pilot 
appeared to attempt an 
emergency landing on a hill. 
But one of the plane's wings 
touched the ground and was 
torn ioose, tipping the plane 
and sending the craft down the 
other side of the hill. 

"THE SITUATION in all 
establishments has now been 
brought back under control," 
Home Secretary Douglas Hurd 
told Parliament. 

"Although some of the violent 
action by prisoners may have 
been imitative, there is little 
doubt that the occasion for it 
was the overtime ban insti
tuted by the ... Prison Officers 
Association," Hurd said. 

The refusal to work overtime 
"both increased the prospect 
of trouble in the prisons and 
reduced resources able to 
deal with it," he said. 

He called for an investigation 
"into these events." 

The disturbances erupted 
Wednesday night and raged 
into the early morning hours 
after prison- guards refused to 
work overtime at 134 jails in 

England, Wales and Northern 
Ireland in a dispute with 
Thatcher's government over 
low staffing levels. 

PRISON OFFICIALS cut 
back visitation time and other 
inmate privileges because of 
staff shortages, sparking wide
spread rioting and arson by 
prisoners. 

The Home Office said 18 pris
ons across Britain were 
rocked by violence or distur
bances, and eight guards and 
five inmates were slightly 
injured. 

Worst hit in the rioting was 
Northeye minimum security 
prison in Bexhill, 55 miles 
southeast of London, where 
inmates torched the prison 
hospital, an administration 
building, the chapel and most 
of the wooden barracks. 

.rr=====================~. 
No one can drop names 
with as much style as 

M.C. Ginsbergs 

Citizen. The perfect gift. Come see our extensive 
collection of men's and ladies watches. 

.CITIZEN 
M.C.GI~ .&A3.~. rc.--.j 
Sycamore Mall Pree Pa.rking 361· 1700 

A Short Story ' 
Walk shorts. 
The sign that Spring 
is here to stay. 
Choose from 
poplins, denim, 
army cloth, 
chambray, madras 
and more. Some in 
solids and some in 
bright Spring 
colors. Match up 
with camp or knit 
shirts. Stop in soon 
and leave a hint for 
Mother's Day. 

~!~ I2RbNQJl~ 
Old Capitol Center • 338-5473 

Donald N. 'McCloskey 

The Essential 
Blazer 
During the week or 
during the weekend, 
the durable enduring 
blazer. Versatile with 
many trouser and shirt 
combinations. 
Functional due to the 
ability of blends to shed 
wrinkles or the all-new 
all-season all wools. 
Practical, because it will 
serve you well. Stop in 
and see. 

~!~ I2.bN~DIl~ 
Old Capitol Center • 338-5473 

Autograph 
Party 

5 :00 pm .. 6:30 pm 
Today 

Meet U of I 
professor Donald N. 
McCloskey, author 
of The Rhet~ ,. 

Economics and 
enjoy a glass of wine 

with us! 

"I suppose you could sptNi 
a Ufetime as an economist 
and neller think about w 
issues McCloskey discw.stJ 
so provacallvely. Bitt tJw 

wouIL:I be IieT'J dull. 
Fortunatel, there is slill 

time 10 change.· 
-Robert .-

~partment of EconomkI 
Massachusetts lrutitute rJ 

TechnolOKY 

15 s. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 am 
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iexico ready for World Cup after quakes 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Mexi· 

. can officials worked ha rd to 
clean up destruction from last 
year's killer earthquakes in 
time for World Cup play, and 
in general they did a good job. 

Then on Wednesday, three 
more quakes - one of them a 
major one measuring 7.0 on 
the Richter scale - rumbled 
through Mexico City and envi· 
rons just aner 1 a.m., forcing 
thousands of people out into 
the streets in panic. 

THE QUAKES caused no dam
age, but reawakened memo- · 
ries of the Sept. 19-20 earth· 

Wingin' it 

quakes that killed more than 
8,000 people in Mexico City, 
destroyed or damaged 3,000 
buildings, made 300,000 home· 
less and created weeks of 
chaos as the frantic rescue 
and relief efforts were con
ducted. 

Soccer officials would rather 
have tellms and the thousands 
of journalists and fans 
expected to arrive for Cup 
play thinking about soccer 
instead of earth movements. 

They probably would have 
succeeded, if not for the latest 
jolts. 

Wednesday's quakes will have 

Iowa freshman Kathy Snow winds up and lets 10018 with a discus 
"row 01135 feet during trIck practice Thursday. The women'a trIck 

no physical effect on the tour
nament, though. None of the 12 
stadiums in nine cities up and 
down the length of Mexico 
were damaged. 

NEITHER WERE anyofthem 
damaged in the giant quakes 
of last September, which mea· 
sured 8.1 and 7.8 respe<:tively 
on the Richter scale. 

Both of the stadiums to be 
used in Mexico City are far 
outside the earthquake danger 
zones in the old center of the 
city, which was constructed 
over a dry lake bed. 

Hotels where players, fans 

and journalists will be staying 
during the May 31-June 29 
tournament also escaped dam
age in this week's quakes. 

Last September, only one 
hotel in which journalists 
were scheduled to stay was 
severely hit, the Hotel Conti
nental at the juncture of two of 
the capital's main avenues, 
Paseo de la Reforma and 
Insurgentes. Several people 
were killed in the hotel, which 
was dynamited earlier this 
year. 

The news reports of last year's 
quakes were dramatic and 
<:aused concern in many fore· 

telm II preparing for the lowl Open which will be held on the 
Hawkeye. home tr.ck In Co,.Ivilie Saturday, May 10th. 

Oilers stymied by seven-point plan 
EDMONTON,Alberta(UPI)

Calgary Flames Coach Bob 
Johnson has uncovered one of 
the NHL's great secrets - how 
10 beat the Edmonton Oilers. 

"It's a seven-point plan," he 
said. "It's designed for one 
purpose - to beat the Oilers. 
It wouldn't work on another 
team. But that's all 1'11 say. I'm 

~ going to bottle it and save it 
for next year." 

All points of the plan were in 
working order Wednesday 
night when the Flames 
defeated the Stanley Cup 
champions of the past two 
years 3·2 in the seventh and 

. deciding game of the Smythe 

Division finals. 

THE OUTCOME left the city of 
Edmonton in shock and 
caused an outbreak of uninhi· 
bited joy in Calgary, 180 miles 
south down the turnpike. 

But while the Battle of 
Alberta has been won for 1986, 
there are other skirmishes 
ahead. The Flames next meet 
the St. Louis Blues in the 
best-of-seven semifinals, 
beginning Friday night at Cal
gary. 

"They didn't stea l it," St. 
Louis coach Jacques Demers 
said of Calgary's victory. "They 
won it. When you beat the 

champs, you're a good hockey 
club. It's going to be tough. But 
let's go." 

Kevin LaVallee of St. Louis, 
who scored the winning. goal 
Wednesday night against the 
Toronto Maple Leafs, will be 
playing against his former 
team in the upcoming series. 

"I'D LIKE to go back where I 
started," he said. "I've got 
something to prove to those 
guys." 

Not everyone is buying the 
notion of Calgary's secret plan 
against the Oilers. 

"I don't think even the players 
know what the seven·point 

plan is," said hockey commen· 
tator Howie Meeker. "I think 
that's the key, to not know 
what the play is." 

Oilers coach Glen Sather gave 
the Flames full credit for their 
victory but gave little cre
dence to Johnson's secret 
plan. 

"You can analyze it any way 
you want, but Calgary has a 
great hockey club and they 
worked hard," he said. "They 
won a different way every 
game. 

"The game plan was no secret. 
It was simple. They snuck back 
with four guys and kept a finh 

see Oller., Page 46 

ign soccer associations that 
the country would be unable 
to recuperate in time to stage 
the World Cup, the world's 
most popular sporting event, 
especially because the nation 
is in the throes of a four-year 
economic crisis. 

THERE WAS ALSO worry 
because, with heavy destruc· 
tion in the two main telephone 
company buildings, most com
munications with the outside 
world was cut off for up to 
several months, pointing out 
how fragile the Mexican sys· 
tem was. It would be a true 

disaster for soccer fans if com· 
munications from Mexico were 
somehow cut during Cup play. 

The government and the pri· 
vate Organizing Committee, 
even as the cleanup effort 
went on, assured all foreign 
organizations that the quakes 
would not affect the World 
Cup. 

Mexico instituted a rush 
recovery program that has 
already torn down many of the 
damaged buildings, with parks 
built in some of them. Others 
remain that are scheduled for 
demolition or are in a state of 

8ft Soccer, Page 46 

Snow Chief 
stuck with 
poor draw 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -
Snow Chief, the 6-5 favorite, 
Thursday drew a disadvanta· 
geous 12th post for the 
$784,400 Kentucky Derby -
richest in 112 running of the 
world's most famous horse 
rllce. 

The spot presented racing's 
only 3-year-old millionaire 
with a long distance to run for 
position - and left him stUck 
inside the only horses in the 
field of 16 with mor speed 
than he. 

Lined up to his right, in the 
13th thru 15th po t respec
tively, are Bachelor Beau, 
wire· to·wire winner of the 
1IIue Grass Stakes; Groovy, 
pacesetter in the Gotham and 
Wood Memorial stakes, and 
Zabaleta, who caught Groovy 
to win a division of the split 
Bay Shore Stakes. 

"IT' NOT FOUR, five or six," 
said Mel Stute, Snow Chiers 
trainer, referring to the mo t 
coveted post po itions, "but I 
found out you don 't get every
thing you want. 

"He'll have to show some 
more speed to get into posi
tion, but he's got that." 

Badger Land, the 3-1 second 
pick, drew No. 10, a hole some· 
what better suited to his run· 
ning style of just off the pace. 

"It's perfect position," said 
trainer and part·owner D. 
Wayne Lukas. "There's a lot of 
speed outside us, which 
should clear a path. It gives 
(jockey Jorge) Velasquez the 
opportunity to pick his spot, 
and place him where he' ll be 
comfortable." 

The luckiest draw may have 
been that of Bold Arrange
ment's No. 4 - a spot well 
suited to the 12-1 British 
invader's off-the·pace style. 

"It gives us a chance to get out 
and get in the race," said 
trainer Clive Brittain. "r 'm 
absolutely delighted." 

IN THE BLUE Grass Stakes, 

his American debut and first 
race on dirt, Bold Arrange· 
ment came from further back 
than Brittain preferred to fin· 
ish a clo ing third. 

The complete field for the 1 
V.-mile race, from the rail, 
with jockeys and odds: 

Ferdinand, Bill Shoemaker, 
20-1 ; Moglmbo, Leroy Jolley, 
]0.1; Wise Time , Keith Allen, 
12·1; Bold Arrangem nt, Chrl 
McCarron , 12·1; [cy Groom, 
Eddie Mapl , 12-1; Southern 
Appeal , Jes e David on, 12·1; 
Vernon Castle, Eddie Dela
houssaye, 30-1: Rampage, Pat 
Day, 20 1. 

BrOad Brosh , Vince Bracc/Ille, 
10-!; Badger Land, Jorge Vel· 
asquz, 3-1, Wheatly Ball, Gary 
St vens, 30· 1; Snow Chief, 
Aiel( Soli , 6-5; Bachelor Beau, 
Larry Melancon, 15-1 ; Groovy, 
Laffit Pineay, 30·}; Zabaleta, 
Darrel McHargue, 12-1, and 
Fobby Forbe , Randy Romero, 
12· 1. 

Wi eTirnes, IcyGroom.South· 
ern Appeal, Zabaleta and 
Fobby Forbe were grouped 
as a five-hor e mutuel betting 
fi Id. 

"1 like the fact that the speed 
drew out id ," aid Sam 
Ramer, trainer of Icy Groom, 
runnerup to Snow Chief in the 
Santa Anita Derby. "It' per· 
fect for my horse and his style 
of running (4 to 5 lengths off 
the pace). They' ll have to use 
their peed to get into position 
by the first turn. Those horses 
can 't carry wide, they'll have 
to get into position." 

Philip Hauswald, trainer of 
Bachelor Beau, was concerned 
that having all the speed \lut
side would result in the kind 
of torrid pace that would burn 
all of them out 

Stute obviously was worried 
about the same thing, though 
he pointed out that Snow Chief 
had the 12 post in the 16-horse 
Florida Derby, the only race 
he ever won wire to wire. 

Iowa hopes for stellar outing Hawks meet Big Ten foes 
at scene of' past success at Mid-American tourney 

I men's track Coach Ted Wheeler is 
hop! that lightening strikes twice in 
Indiana for the Hawkeyes as his team pre· 
pares for a meet in Indianapolis. 

Last year Iowa traveled to what was then 
called the National Invitational Track and 
Field Championships as heavy underdogs to 
many of the other universities competing, 
but ran away with second place - 11 points 
ahead of last year's Big Ten track champion, 
Indiana. 

"We had no idea we were going to do that 
well at that meet last year," Wheeler said. 
"We feel we're in better shape this year, and 
we're optimistic." 

THE MEET this year is named the Indiana 
Invite and again is going to provide some 
tough competition for Iowa from Wisconsin, 
Arkansas, Indiana, Mississippi and North
western. 

"It's going to be one of the top meets in the 
country this weekend," Wheeler said. 

At the Drake Relays last weekend the 

Track 
Hawkeyes were without weights man Gary 
Kostrubala and sprinter Pat McGhee, who 
were sidelined with minor injuries. Kostru
bala will probably compete this weekend, 
but M<:Ghee is still questionable. Both did 
well at the meet last year. 

"It looks like he (Kostrubala) is going to go 
with the discus at least and probably the 
shot," Wheeler said. "With McGhee, we'll 
work with him and if he's okay we'll go with 
him Saturday." 

Wheeler said Thursday that Rodney Cham
bers, a distance runner from Chicago Mendel 
Catholic High School who has signed a 
national letter of intent with the Hawkeyes, 
should strengthen Iowa's distance line-up 
next year. 

Chambers has run some of the best times in 
the state this year in the half-mile (1 minute, 
54 seconds), mile (.:21) and two-mile runs 
(9:22). 

By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gol fteam will 
go up against the rest of the 
Big Ten as well as the Mid
American Conference this 
weekend at the Mid-American 
Invitational in DeKalb, Ill. 

The tournament, hosted by 
Northern Illinois, will cover 54 
holes over three days at the 
Kishwaukee Country Club and 
will include approximately 22 
teams. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off 
last weekend's first-place fin
ish at the Drake Relays Invita· 
tional, in which Coach Chuck 
Zwiener said he may have 
found his lineup for the rest of 
the season. 

GUY BOROS, Steve Reilly, 
Bob Kollsmith, Joe Kramer 
and Mike Eckerman made the 
Des Moines trip and all played 

well enough to prevent team 
playoffs this week. 

Zwiener said that, "For the 
time being," he'll stay with 
those five athletes. "We'll have 

to see how we do this week. 
(But) the way they played last 
week, we have to go with 
them." 
The Mid-American meet will be 
the first cbance the Hawkeyes 
have had to face the entire Big 
Ten, but at the Kepler Invita· 
tional in Columbus, Ohio last 
month they turned in a poor 
performance against most of 
the league. 

Eight conference schools com
peted at the Kepler meet and 
Iowa finished seventh among 
them, 12th overall. Host school 
Ohio State won the meet eas· 
ily. 

SINCE THAT tournament the 
Hawkeyes have improved con
siderably and played what 
Zwiener called their best golf 
of the year at the Drake Invita· 
tional. 

Part of the reason for that 
see Golf, Page 38 
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Cardinals' swoon continues 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Carmelo Martinez homered and 

scored three times Thursday to help Eric Show to his 
first victory of the season and lead the San Diego Padres 
to a 4-3 triumph over the St. Loujs Cardinals. 

Show, 1·2, allowed four hits and two runs over six innings 
before being lifted in favor of Craig Lefferts. Rich 
Gossage worked the final two innings to gain his fourth 
save. The loser w.as Danny Cox, ()'2. . 

Martinez hit his second home run of the year in the 
eighth inning off Pat Perry to score what proved to be the 
winning run. 

Hawks topple Northern Iowa, 15-8 
With the aid of six home runs, Iowa dropped Northern 

Iowa 15-8 Thursday in Cedar Falls. 
The win improved the Hawkeyes' record to 27·21 on the 

year. Iowa has won seven of its last eight games. 
John Knapp hit two home runs for Iowa, while Rob 

Eddie, Bill Heinz, Rick Jennings and Gary Ellis each hit 
one round tripper. 

Chuck Geo,rgantas earned the victory for Iowa. 
The Hawkeyes host Big Ten rival Wisconsin for double· 

headers Saturday and Sunday. 

Ray sparks Pirates to victory 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Johnny Ray drove in three 

runs, including one in a three-run eighth inning, to boost 
his National League-leading RBI total to 21 and spark 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-2 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants. 

The Pirates snapped a three-game losing streak. 
Reliever Bob Walk, 1-0, pitched the final three innings to 

gain the victory. Giants starter Mike Krukow, 3-2, pitched 
seven innings and allowed five runs to take the loss. 

Pittsburgh broke a 2-2 tie with a three-run eighth inning. 
Joe Orsulak led off with a single and stole second before 
scoring on Ray's single to center. Sid Bream followed 
with a single, moving Ray to third. Jeff Robinson relieved 
Krukow and threw a wild pitch to score Ray. One out 
later, Tony Pena walked and Jim Morrison singled to 
score Bream and make it 5-2. 

Eight of the nine players in the Pirates' lineup hit safely. 

Sugar Ray may fight Marvelous Marvin 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sugar Ray Leonard said Thurs· 

day he would end his two-year retirement from boxing if 
middleweight champion Marvin Hagler agrees to a title 
fight. 

"I know exactly what it takes to beat this man," Leonard 
told WDVM-TV. "But people say, 'Well, Ray, two years of 
inactivity, you'll be rusty.' No, no. He will eliminate the 
rust because he is what I want and I am what he wants. 
And boxing needs that kind of fight." 

A source close to Leonard said there has been contact 
between Leonard and the Hagler camp and that Leonard 
would demand a split of the purse. The source said 
Leonard of Palmer Park, Md., has been in training for 
more than a month, doing road work and ring work and 
studying films of Hagler. 

"What I'm saying here is I want to fight him," Leonard 
said. "1'11 sit by my phone. If he says, 'Ray I will fight 
you,' I would consider it very highly - it's something I 
couldn't really turn down," Leonard said. . 

Haas haunts old teammates in win 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Moose Haas limited his former 

teammates to six hits in eight innings to become the 
major league's first five-game winner and the Oakland 
A's got two-run homers from Dwayne Murphy and rookie 
Jose Cansero Thursday to defeat the Milwaukee Brewers, 
7-2. 

Haas, acquired from the Brewers prior to the start of the 
season, struck out one and walked two in raising his 
record to 5-0. Bill Mooneyham pitched the ninth inning 
for Oakland. 

Starter Tim Leary, 2-2, took the loss, giving up five runs 
and seven hits in five innings. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
Night game nOI Included 

EIII ....... ............... .. ........... W. L. Pet ... GB 
NewYorl< ........................... 13 4 .765 -
Monlreal ......... ............. ... 9 9 .500 4'~ 
Phll.delphl ............ _ .. _ ... 8 9 .471 5 
51 Louis . .................... .. .... 8 I I .421 6 
PltI.b<Jrgh ................. .. "...... 1 10 412 6 
Chlcogo . "" ..... " . . 1 " .389 8'~ 

IIInl 
Hou.l.n " ................... " .. " 14 6 .100 -
San Francl.co .. " .. """" ........ " 13 9 .581 2 
San DiegO .. "..................... 13 9 591 2 
LOIAng.I •• " ....................... " 10 13 .435 S'''' 
AUanta .. " ...... " .. " ................... 8 12 .400 8 
ClnclnnaU" ............................... 5 12 .2i4 7!h 

Thurad.,·. R ....... 
Plttaburgh 81 San Francisco 2 
San Otego 4, SI. Louis 3 
Allanll?, New York 2 
Chlcogo .t LOI Angelos, lal. 

Frlcllr'·O ..... 
Houllon IKnepper 4-0) 

.1 Monl,.al (Youm.n. CJ.2), 2:36 pm 
AU.nll (poI ... r H) 

" Phlladelphl. (Carlton 1-3), . :3Ii p m 
New York IFa",andez 2.o) 

"Clnclnne" Gulllc~1IOII CJ.2). 8:3Ii p m. 
PIIIsb<Jrgh (BIetec~1 l.o) 

.t San Diego (Oro_leV 2· 1), 9'05 pm 
51 Loull (Tudor 3-f) 

.. Loa Angelaa (Reuss l.o). 9,3Ii p.m. 
Chlcogo (Troot l.o) 

.. Sen Francisco (Be_guor ~), 10;1)5 p.m. 

•• turd.,'1 a.mel 
AlianlA II Philadelphia 
HOUlton It ~ontrql 
New York It Clnclnnltl 
Chicago at San Francisco 
Pllliburgh .1 Sen 0lIII/0, night 
51 LouII.t LOl Angel .. , nlghl 

Kentucky 
Derby 

lOUISVILLE, Ky (UPI) Tho liold 10' 
S.lurd.y·1 112th running 01 tho 
I35Q,QOO.added. I 1-4 mil. Kentucky Derby .1 
Churchill Downs 
PPHorte .. . JockeyOdda 
I Ferdln.nd _.. WShoomokor 20-1 
2.Mogambo " . • _, ... ..... " JVuqUIt 10·1 
31·WIooTlmoo .• _ ". KKAIIon t1·1 
~ IIotdArrongenw.l .... CJMcCarrOll 121 
114cyGroom. .. ••. _.. . EMApIe 12·' 
el·80ulhlrnAppeal _. JOavld""" 11·1 
1 VornonCul1a ... _. EOeilhoolllVO 30-1 
8 Rampeg. .. POoy 20-1 
8. Broad8rulh .. VSrlcc1al. to·t 
10 Bedge, Land .. JVlluqUlZ 3-1 ' 
11 _.lIyH.1I 051oveno 30-1 
125nowChiol AScIII 8-5 
13 BeohllorBe.u LMof.ncon 15-1 
14 Oroovy _ . LPincay 30-1 " ,-Z."."". _ OGMcH.rgtJ4 12-1 
181·robbyForbol . _ RPRomoro 12·1 
1·lIeld 

Owntra by pool po.ltlOo - 1. £11,_ 
KaCk 2. PtJtr BfIIIl 3. RUINII RoI ..... 1I\ . , 

American League 
Standings 
LAte game not Included 

Ent .... " .... " ............ W •• L. Pet GB 
N..,V"", .. .. ....................... 14 8 .700 -
BoIlon ...... " ..................... 12 B .600 2 
Clev.land .. . .. " ...... """ ..... " B .579 2'''' 
Delroh . ,," ... _ .. _. '"'' 10 9 526 31\ 
Baltimore .. """"" ........ " .... 10 10 .500 4 
MllwllUk .. "" ........ "" .... " ......... 9 10 414 41\ 
Toronlo ""'" ... _......... . 9 12 4211 5',0 
w •• t 
Call1o,nla ............................... 14 B .636 -
Oakland . . .... ................... 12 10 .545 2 
T."" . ............................... 9 10 .414 3'''' 
Kan .. sClty ..... ......... .... 9 10 .474 3Y1 
MlnnOlOla .............. .................. 6 13 .381 5!h 
Chicago .............................. 7 12 .368 5'''' 
Sealli . ................................... 7 IS .318 7 

Thyraday" R.lutts 
O.kl.nd 7. Mllw.uk .. 2 
MlnnelOl. aI New Yorl<. Iale 
Callfornll 7, Toronto. 

Bolton 12J Seahle 2 

fllcll,.. G ..... 
T .... ICa"" 1·2) 

It Now York IMonlefuaco ~), 630 P m. 
St.llio !WIlcox 1)..1) 

It ToronlO (Clancy 2·1), 8 '3Ii p.m. 
Oa"and IAndUjlr ~1) 

at BOOlon (Nlppo< 2-2), 6;3Ii pm 
CI",Iond (He.ton CJ.I) 

.1 Chicago (Bonnlll.r 1·2), 7 P m 
Balllmo,. (Flanagllf1 1-2) 

.1 K.naa. Crty (saberh.~en 1-2), 7.3Ii P m 
Calilomi. ISulton o· 

.1 Mllw.uktoINIev .. CJ.l . 7.35 p.m . 
Mlnnesot. ISmllhIOn 2-2) 

.1 OotrOll (Tatrell 2·1,. 7 3Ii pm. 

.. IUrellt·. 0 ...... 
D.k .nd .1 BoIlon 
SHtUe It Toronto 
C.lliomil aI Mllwauk .. 
T.MII It New Votk 
Cleveland .t Chicago, night 
MlnnelOtl It o.trolt, night 
B.Hlmoro .t Kan ... City, nlghl 

Anlhony .nd Roy Richard. 5. WIIII.m 
Fleming 6. Howard Be"""r 7, Allen E P.ul· 
IOn. franklin Orow, Neioon Bunker Hunl, 
Richard DuchoNoil e, N.ncy and John Atod 
0, Robert Meyerhoff 10. Jeff Luka • • 0 WIIfN 
Luk .. and Mol H."oy 11 . John McKinnon. 12, 
Co,1 Grlnll,ad .nd Ben Rochello 13 Rklh.", 
lII.torllold .nd Jock Tliol. 14, John iI.INa 15. 
MlchHI Rlorelln Ie. Robert BAlllnan (Out P,..... Stabl.) 

TroIO<l" 1, Chlriea Whlll lngh.m 2, 
L.roy Jolley 3, Phil 0100_, 4. Clivo Brlltlln 
5, 80m Ra ...... e, MAIYln Moncrlel. 7, John 
Sulll •• n a, Gory Thom ... 9. Richard Smell 10. 
o W.yne Luk .. It . J.ck Vln Berg. 12. Mel 
Slut. 13, Pllil HlulWlld 1<, How.rd CIowtiI 
IS, John 0_ ". CarlOe o.t~ 

W.lghl. - All carry 128 pound. OrOil 
.. lUI - 178'.400 wllh 18 Itln"l VtlUl 10 
win"., - seoe,400. StcOo4 S;oo.ooo Third 
$50.000 FOImh S2Moo. 

POll time - 4 40 p.m 
T""'I-"'" - ABC, 3 30 P m EDT 
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Sports 

There won't be 12; 
Mets' streak ends 
United Press International 

Zane Smith pitched a four
hitter and struck out a career
high 12 and the Atlanta Braves 
unloaded four home runs, 
including three in the fourth 
inning, to defeat New York, 
7-2, Thursday night and snap 
the Mets' ll-game winning 
streak. 

Smith, 2-2, walked five in 
pitching his second complete 
game. Rick Aguilera, 0-2, took 
the loss as the Mets failed to 
establish a franchise record 
for consecutive victories. 

Atlanta broke the game open 
with a four-run fourth inning 
that featured home runs by 
Bob Horner, Ozzie Virgil and 
Glenn Hubbard off Aguilera. 
Horner led off with his third 
home run, a shot down the 
left-field line, and, one out 
later, Ken Oberkfell singled to 
right and Virgil ripped a 2-1 
pitch over the center-field 
fence for his second homer. 
Hubbard then hit a 1-2 pitch 
over the left-field wall to 
knock out Aguilera. 

New Yotk closed to 6-2 in the 
fifth on an RBI double by 
Keith Hernandez, but the 
Braves moved in front 7-2 in 
the seventh on Terry Harper's 
run·scoring single. 

New York took a 1-0 lead in 
the second. George Foster led 
off with a single and scored on 

Ray Knight's double. 
The Braves moved in front 2-1 

in the bottom of the inning on 
a walk to Horner and Harper's 
first home run. 

IN NEW YORK Steve Lom har
dozzi and Tim Laudner 
singled home runs in the sixth 
inning Thursday night, helping 
the Minnesota Twins break a 
nine-game Yankee Stadium 
losing streak with a 7-4 victory 
over the New York Yankees. 

Kent Hrbek and Gary Gaetti 
added solo homers to assure 
the Twins their first Yankee 
Stadium victory since July 21, 
1984, and hand New York only 
its third loss in its last 11 
decisions. 

Juan Agosto, 1-2, who entered 
the game in the fourth, earned 
the victory. 

Trailing 4-3 in the sixth, the 
Twins scored twice for a 5-4 
lead. Hrbek led off with a walk 
and, one out later, Alex 
Sanchez drew his first walk in 
207 major-league plate 
appearances. 

John Montefusco relieved and, 
one out later, Lombardozzi 
had his at-bat prolonged when 
rookie catcher Phil Lombardi, 
making his first major league 
start, allowed his pop fly to 
fall safely. The official scorer 
ruled no play. Lombardozzi 
and Laudner then delivered 
consecutive RBI singles. 

1M softball tourney 
a battle to the end ' 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Hamilton Medical bounced 
back from an 8-2 loss in the 
first game to earn a split in the 
second against One Step 
Slower, 8-5, in the best out of 
three series for the UI intra
mural slow-pitch softball 
championship. 

The deciding game in the 
championship series will be 
Sunday at 5:30 p,m. at the Iowa 
Softball Complex. 

In the first game, with the 
score tied I-I, Hamilton Medi
cal ran into a barrage of hits 
and runs as One Step Slower 
scored six in the second 
inning. 

"WE GOT A couple of bursts of 
runs and fortunately they 
didn't," said Loyd Matheson, 
One Step Slower's pitcher. 
"You can never score enough 
runs in this game." 

Hamilton Medical's problem 
in the first game was a simple 
one, according to their mana
ger. 

"We didn't hit the ball," said 
Dan Bunting. "We seldom 
score only two runs a game. 
They scored six in an inning, 
and we got in a hole we 
couldn't dig ourselves out of." 

With their backs against the 
wall, though, Hamilton Medi
cal came out hitting in the 
second game in an attempt to 
send the series to a third and 
deciding game. 

In the top of the firstHamiiton 
Medical's first three batters 
singled. With Joe Auer on 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 

Intramurals 
second and his brother John, 
on first, Dan Bunting hit a 
single to score Joe. Tom Blou
bin then doubled in John and 
Rick Mohling, who had 
reached on a fielders' choice, 
to end the scoring in the first . 

IN THE BOTTOM of the first, 
however, One Step Slower 
came back and scored three 
runs when John Burns, Steve 
Petersen and Greg Utesch 
knocked in a run each. One 
Step Slower then took the lead 
in the bottom of the second 
when they scored one run. 

Hamilton Medical regained 
the lead in the top of the fifth 
when they scored two runs, 
only to watch One Step Slower 
tie the game in the bottom of 
that inning. 

The score was locked until the 
top of the seventh when 
Hamilton Medicals' bats came 
ba c k to life. 

Joe Auer and Mike Conners 
each reached base on errors. 
John Auer then doubled in 
both runners to send Hamilton 
Medical up for good. Bunting 
knocked in John Auer for an 
insurance run, which, as it 
turned out, was not needed, 

"We came out and we quit 
trying to place the ball so 
hard," Bunting said of the 
difference between Hamilton 
Medical's first and second 
games. "Our defense came 
together a lot better, too." 
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Enter May 10 Activities 

Order entry blanks - National Bank 

Starting .t 9 A.M. on Saturday, May 10, a full day 
of activities are scheduled in downtown Waterloo. 

The 6th annual 10K race starts at 9:00. Order your entry 
blanks now. No applications day of race. Our 2nd annual 
Volksmarch begins at 9:30. And the 1st Two Bridges 
Criterium Bicycle races are scheduled to start at 10:30. 
See your USCF club for details on this sanctioned race. 
To order entry blanks mail to National Bank of Waterloo, 
PO. Box 90, Waterloo, IA 50704. 

Covenant Medical Center - National Bank of Waterloo 

Waterloo, Iowa 
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Start 
Your 

Collection 

Today! 

Aliell 
Th'e Mrican Queen 
Bill Cosby. lIimself 
The Black Stallion 
The Black Stallion Returns 
Butch Cassidy and the 

Sundance Kid 
Casablanca 
Chitty Chitty Ballg Bang 
Diamonds Are Forever 
Dr. No 
for Your [yes Only 
Goldfinger 
The Great Muppet Caper 
The King and I 
The Magnificent Seven 

The Maltese falcon 
M'A'S'H 
The Muppel Movie 
9 to 5 
011 Golden fond 
fapilloll 
Patton 
Romancing the Stone 
The Sound of Music 
South Pacific 
Thunderbolt and Lightfoot 
WarGames 
West Side Story 
Yentl 
Young Frankenstein 

J1ldeo Land Il.S.A. 
Thousands of Movie, to Rent or Buy 

e Video Disc e VHS Videotape e Beta Vldeotope 
$3 rental rates for 2 days e No Membership e No Deposils 

3283 6th St. SW 
Cedar Rlpidl, IA 52404 ".n.-s.t. 10·' 

362.610 1 Sun. 11-6 

527 South Riversid. 
10'" City, IA 52241 

337·6993 

~ .. ~~ •. ~ .. ~.~~~~.~~ ...... . .. . -.- ----~--.--- .. 

Sunday ,hr ... ,," Thursday 
5 to 9 pm 

"The Great Outdoors Store" 

TONIGHT 

Italian Buffet 
All you can eat 

for 

3.95 
Includes Italian Garlic Br.ad 

and .. lad bilr 
AboYf' oher ~d With coupon 

~TOS 
338· 1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
.111le 

BEST PRiCer 
12" '5.00. 11Jt lll9"""b 

J 4" '7 .00i W lll9' ...... '" 

These Prkts , Free Delivery 
I\LL THE TIME. 

It you cln nnd I 
better pili" BUY rrJ 

EurolUl ! Tents 

8900 
,oMfJ'I!If ........... ,... .... 

Eureka Summer North Fa 
Timberline Tent Shirts Packs 
, 3-section · large Selection Premium quality 
self-supporting tent · Variety of styles lifetime warranty 

. Stable A·frame design · Woolrich, Patagonia & 

. Vestibule available North Face 12700.20500 

15".2650 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK · Mon • • Thu, .. ' -' ; Wed., 'rl , Set., ' .530, lun . t -4 
... , SOUlh ~Iv.fltd. Aero .. lrom W",dy', ~·2200 
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Wilkin's 
01 Bos1 

TA (UP!) - l 
Dom 'que Wilkins rei 
his ~coring touch in a hL 
looks like the Atlanta I 
will keep on spinning 
wheels against the Bost 
tics. in the NBA playoffs. 

The Hawks, who host tl 
tics Friday night and S 
afternoon in Games 3 an 
their best-of-seven serie 
down 2-0. Wilkins, who I, 
NBA in scoring durin 
regular season ·with 
average, would be the 
admit that a big re 
that deficit is that he 
only 13 and 19 points 
tively in the two 
Boston. 

"I'VE GOT to end 
slump and get back 
rhythm," said Wilkins, 
connected on only 37 
of his shots in the 
games that followe 
50-point performance 
Detroit the last t 
Hawks played at 
two weeks ago. 
pressing a little too 
got to pass the ball 
more." 

Atlanta coach Mike 
concedes that the Ha 
win without Wilkins 
major point-maker. 
one time you could 
without Dominiqu 
best," said Fratello. 
are going to do it 
he's got to get his 

Boston star 
had 36 points in 
he's been .,Ilrnr·;<p,t! 

ins' performance. 
shots that don't 
team," said Bird. "I 
shouldn't say that, 
now it's probably 
come back and haunt 

/ the Eastern Confe I final series. They 

( , the Hawks eight 
(: this season and haven 

Afters 
(. Iook to 
! . DALLAS (UPI) -

Mavericks, having 

I Los Angeles Lakers 
scare of the pi 
borne Friday night in 
doing more than that. 

l "We know we can 
the Lakers," said 
ieks' Dale Ellis. 
ing positive after the 

j played them." 
l Playing with the 
( beating them, l.M"~" ! 

I
I two different things 

Mavericks found out in 
of their best-of-seven 
enee semifinal series. 

Dallas led the 
( much of their seco 
, before falling W 

evening at The Forum, 
Los Angeles thus 
lead and will try 
the series without 
play again at home. 

THE SERIES moves 
ion Arena 
the Mavericks 
new-found co 
their noisy fans will 
the boost they need to 
an upset. 

"Reunion will be 
said Dallas coach 
whose team won both 
games in its openi 
series against the 
"I'm proud of our 
were in a difficult 
stance after our first 
was a tough series 
didn't get much rest. 

"That is not an 
showed we could play 
Lakers." 

Toamanthe 
of renewed confide 
givi the Lakers 
Ite tie in the 

suit 
one-sided loss in 

Golf----l 
Improvement could 
that the Hawkeyes 
tively few rounds in 
spring while man 
teams they faced at 
and other meets 
into their seasons. 

"We should know a 
more after this 
Zwiener said of 
improvement. "We'll 
ing up witb a lot 
teams," that outshot 
eyes in April. 

Zwiener said his 
exactly on schedule 
year, but the recent 
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on Saturday, May 10, a full day 
JlI;lIc\UUICU in downtown Waterloo. 

race starts at 9:00. Order your entry 
~tllcaljorlS day 01 race. Our 2nd annual 

at 9:30. And the 1st Two Bridges 
are cheduled to start at 10:30. 

lor details on this sanctioned race. 
mail to National Bank 01 Waterloo, 
IA 50704. 

All TIME 
GREAT 

MOVIES FOR 

Start 
Your 

Collection . 
Today! 

M'A'S'H 
The Muppet Movie 
9105 
On Golden fond 
I'apilloll 
Patton 
Romancing the Slone 
The Sound of Music 
Soulh Pacific 
Thunderbolt and lightfool 
WarGames 
West Side Story 
Yent! 
Young Frankenstein 

Lalld l1.S.A. 
of Movie5 to Rent or Buy 

• VHS Videotape. Beta Videotape 
2 days. No Membership. No Deposits 

lIon.·Sat.l0-' 
Sun. 11-8 

& 

North Fa 
Packs 
. Premium quality 
. Lifetl me warranty 

12700.20500 

Sports 

Wilkin's must star . 

or Boston will roll 
TA (UPI) - Unless 

Dom que Wilkins recovers 
his ~coring touch in a hurry, it 
looks like the Atlanta Hawks 
will keep on spinning their 
wheels against the Boston Cel
tics. in the NBA playoffs. 

The HaWks, who host the Cel
tics Friday night and Sunday 
anernoon in Games 3 and 4 of 
their best·of·seven series, are 
down 2-0. Wilkins, who led the 
NBA in scoring during the 
regular season with a 30.3 
average, would be the first to 
admit that a big reason for 
that deficit is that he scored 
only 13 and 19 pOints respec· 
tively in the two losses in 
Boston. 

"I'VE GOT to end this little 
slump and get back in my 
rhythm," said Wilkins,who has 
connected on only 37 percent 
of his shots in the four road 
games that followed his 
5O-point performance against 
Detroit the last time the 
Hawks played at home nearly 
two weeks ago. "I've been 
preSSing a little too hard. I've 
got to pass the ball around 
more." 

Atlanta coach Mike Fratello 
concedes that the Hawks can't 
win without Wilkins as their 
major point-maker. "Maybe 
one time you could beat them 
without Dominique at his 
best," said Fratello. "But if we 
are going to do it consistently, 
he's got to get his points." 

Boston star Larry Bird, who 
had 36 points in Game 2, said 
he's been surprised by Wilko 
ins' performance. "He's taking 
shots that don ' t help his 
team," said Bird. "I probably 
shouldn't say that, because 
now it's probably going to 
come back and haunt me." 

THECELTICShave to be con
fident as they try to wind up 
the Eastern Conference semi· 
fmal series. They have beaten 
the Hawks eight straight times 
tbis season and haven't lost to 

NBA 
Playoffs 
them in Atlanta's Omni since 
the Hawks pulled off a 95-93 
upset in the second game of a 
three·game playoff series in 
1983. 

"They've got size, they're phys· 
ical , they shoot, they pass, 
they've got high basketball 
intelligence," said Fratello. 
"But what makes it even 
harder to beat them is that 
they've got pride and a high 
level of intensity." 

The Celtics showed that pride 
and intensity Tuesday night in 
Boston when, after letting a 
late third-quarter l8-point 
lead dwindle to one with just 
under four minutes to play, 
they ripped off the last 10 
points in the contest. 

Tuesday's game was also the 
scene of a couple of rhubarbs 
- one between Boston 's 
Danny Ainge and Atlanta's 
Scott Hastings which got Ainge 
ejected, and another between 
Fratello and a couple of Bos· 
ton fans . 

"I'm sure I'll get a warm weI· 
come in Atlanta," joked Ainge, 
who had 13 points, six assists 
and two steals before being 
ejected in Tuesday's third 
quarter. 

"I expect another war when 
we get to Atlanta," said Celtics 
center Robert Parish. "Atlanta 
never gives up no matter what 
the score is. They have a lot of 
explosive people off the 
bench. When you get them 
down, you have to keep them 
down." 

"You can't afford to respect 
Boston too much," said Hast· 
ings. "In the past, we've had 
sort of a hands-off attitude. I'm 
not saying we played dirty 
(Tuesday), but we've learned if 
you respect Boston too much, 
you'll get beat by 35." 

After scare, Lakers . . 

look to take series 
DALLAS (UPl) - The DaUas 

Mavericks, having given the 
Los Angeles Lakers their first 
scare of the playoffs, return 

• home Friday night in hopes of 
doing more than that. 

"We know we can play with 
the Lakers," said the Maver
icks' Dale Ellis. "We're think
ing positive after the way we 
played them." 

Playing with the Lakers and 
beating them, however, are 
two different things as the 
Mavericks found out in Game 2 
of their best-of-seven confer· 
ence semifinal series. 

Dallas led the Lakers for 
much of their second game 
before falling Wednesday 
evening at The Forum, 117-113. 
Los Angeles thus owns a 2-0 
lead and will try to wrap up 
the series without having to 
play again at home. 

THE SERIES moves to Reun
ion Arena Friday night with 
the Mavericks hoping their 
new·found confidence and 
their noisy fans will give them 
the boost they need to pull off 
an upset. 

"Reunion will be rocking," 
said Dallas coach Dick Motta, 
whose team won both its home 
games in its opening round 
series against the Utah Jazz. 
"I'm proud of our team. We 
were in a difficult circum· 
stance after our first series. It 
was a tough series and we , 
didn't get much rest. 

"That is not an excuse, but we 
showed we could play with the 
Lakers." 

To a man the Mavericks talked 
of renewed confidenre after 
givi the Lakers such a spiro 
ite tie in the second game 

suit which followed a 
one-sided loss in Game 1. 

NBA 
Playoffs 

"Losing hurts ," said guard 
Derek Harper. "But we now 
realize we can play with these 
guys. If we can put together a 
couple of more games at home 
like the one we played in Los 
Angeles, we'll have a good 
chance of tying things up." 

"WE CAN HOLD our heads 
high ," said the Mavericks' 
Mark Aguirre. "We can play 
with Los Angeles. It's just a 
matter of cleaning up a few 
things and getting back after 
it. " 

Duringthe Dallas·Utah series, 
Jazz coach Frank Layden pro
claimed the atmosphere at 
Reunion Arena to be the best 
in the NBA, but such petty 
nuisances as rowdy fans usu· 
aUy do not bother the Lakers. 

"Our team is used to taking a 
crowd out of a game," said 
Earvin "Magic" Johnson, who 
along with center Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar paced a Los 
Angeles comeback in the sec· 
ond game. "I don't know if we 
are just about to shut them out 
of our minds or what, but a 
hostile crowd doesn't seem to 
bother us. 

"We take care of business." 

One of the things Dallas hopes 
will happen before its home 
crowd is a better ratio of foul 
shots. The Mavericks shot 17 
less free throws than did the 
Lakers in the second game and 
made a dozen less. 

. (3ic:)I1f _________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_Bd __ fro_m __ p_ag_B_I_B 

• improvement could be the fact 
that the Hawkeyes got rela· 

, lively few rounds in early this 
spring while many of the 
teams they faced at the Kepler 
and other meets were well 
into their seasons. 

"We should know a little bit 
more after this weekend," 
Zwiener said of Iowa 's 
improvement. "We'll be meet· 
ing up with a lot of those 
teams," that outshot the Hawk
eyes in April. 

Zwiener said his team is not 
exactly on schedule for the 
year, but the recent improve· 

ment is promising. 
"J don't think you ever feel 

that way," Zwiener said when 
asked if he was satisned with 
the team's progress. "But r 
think we're getting closer. We 
still have to do a little better 
job of putting and some of 
those things so we don't blow 
the pars when we've got 
them." 

In order to help prevent those 
blown holes, the Hawkeyes 
have been "working on our 
short game," this past week, 
Zwiener said. 

.May 
Special 

Have 
A 

Whopper 
of a 

Sunday 
every 

Sunday at 

® 

~~~~~~3~~~~e;~( 124 S. Dubuque 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

Friday 3:3Q.7:30 
Miss Fiji Island Party 

Frida, & Saturday 8 to 10 $5 Pitchers of 7 & 7's, 
Gin & Tonics, 

Blue Max's and Fuzzy Navels 
12 to close 

Champagne $2' King Cans of Miller and 
Miller Lite 

low 
}l3 S. Ouhuqu,·· 1 BIO<'k lU lh (>( Holid, y I"n 

presents 

Friday & Saturday, May 2 & 3 
"'j' - -.... ., , ..... ', ' H f ·" ' .... ,", (. , p ' .. , J. r 'i ,. ~ • . 

'. .}" ~. t'. " \ • rj. I oJ , • ,. • 
.~ ... ' ... ~ \'? ..... ., .• I"o.:~ ':., .A ",r. .... 

Come down and welcome back one of iowa City's all time 
favorite rock 'n roU bands! 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9:00·10:30 Both Nights 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Navigator's 
need 

6 Biting 
11 Brownor 

Keaton 
12 Bell tones 
14 Riviera spa. to 

Sardinians 
IS Small ca r 
11 Prince 

Valiant's son 
18 Annoys 
20 Small ape 
21 Baseballstats 
23 Horatian poem 
24 Progenitor 
25 Washroom-

entry sign 
27 Ens's 

mischievous 
child 

28 Chop (lnely 
29 Church 

musician 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

5M ~crooge 
59 Cily on the 

Meuse 

DOWN 
1 Dellcalely 

attractive 
2 An F.D.R. V.P . 
3 At the pmnacle 
4 Ador!eor 

Taylor 
5 Unlawful entry 
6 Comply 
7 Job 
8 T. re mounts 
9 Scamp 

10 Activity at 
Reno 

11 An African 
Moslem 

13 Like farmland 
in Elhlopia 

14 Actress In 
"viva Zapata" 

16 Tulip and 
tupelo 

19 Ready to 
collapse 

22 Speech defect 
24 A cocktail 
26 Halmet 
28 Award 
30 U.S. Treasury 

Dept. agcy. 
31 Lindy-
33 Choral 

com posH ions 

34 Trudges 
35 Paca, e.g. 
36 Swimmer's 

-stroke 
38 Kind o( ha nd 
3tTV's"

Company" 
40 Abbey Theatre 

pioneer 
42 Farm 

Implemenl 
45 Kind of paper 
48 Saw logs In bed 4. Work 
50 Old Testament 

prophet 
53 Taro-root 

product 
55 Genetic 

component 

31 Speculalors' 
maneuvers 

32 Telegraph. 
signalssysiem ~+-+--1"!'!' 

34 P.R. projecls 
37 Greed 
41 "111-

You." 1945 
song 

42 Transgress 
43 Cabin!'l

maker's Item 
44- -Ne.sse 

Line 
45 Dollars' 

companion 
47-avls 
48 Archilect-

Scull 
49 Typeo( mint 
51 Allow 
52 Spoke sha rply 
54 HOI rum dnnks 
56 Actors' group 
57 Punt3-. 

Chllean port 

AIISWlR TO PllEVlOUS PlJUU 

: ;/!I,' 

~~ 
~-""' .... -"'w.c ..... 

brU"I~ 

ISS. Dubuquf 337.2681 

FREE REUSABLE 
PITCHER OF POP 

Big 
Meal, 

• 

It's our biggest, best pizsa, gmcrowly- topped with up to 12 toppings of 
the fmhe.t ~ks, fine naruraJ ~ and the leanen meaa, baUd on 
a fresh·rolled crust. And it's a big. RwIV pitchtt of your favorite 10ft 
drink. At !hi price. it' bill neM! 

Tiiei;-·t?spociAt I 
ANY LARGE PI72A WITH ONE PITCHER Of SOFT DRINK, 17-'9 WITH COUPON. II 

ADD SJ.(K) FOR BIG COUNTRY 
Only one coupon per pizn. pleesc. Pock Iny of Our varieties. I 

I ~"r.I;m RIIU~mltble ,I 108 10, A ........ \owo ell., 
Phont )Sl.Q)20 

I ~~~':.~ Pizza Restaurants I 
~----------------------------I 
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Sports 

· Criner shows off Cyclones 
in 1986 spring scrimmage 

AMES, Iowa (UPl)-The Iowa 
State Cyclones will cap an 
exhaustive spring football 
schedule Saturday with the 
annual Cardinal-Gold intras
quad scrimmage. 

Kickoff is set for 1:30 p.m., 
with several festivities also 
scheduled. Halftime activities 
will include the introduction 
or more than 160 former Iowa 
state football players who 
have indicated they will 
attend Saturday's game as part 
of an Iowa State football let
termen's reunion. 

"We've got a really big 
weekend scheduled and we're 
really excited about it," Iowa 
State Coach Jim Criner said. 
"We started planning this 
almost a year ago and at that 
time we were in hopes of 
having an alumni game. 
Because of the problems with 
insurance we were not able to 
get anyone to insure the 
alumni game and had to go 
from an alumni game to a 
reunion." 

THE ACTUAL GAME will find 
quarterback Alex Espinoza in 
the starting role. Juniors 
Derek DeGennaro and Brett 
Sadek will head the second 
team. The contest pits Iowa 

State's top offensive and 
defensive units against the 
rest of the squad. 

"The competition (between 
Espinoza, DeGennaro and 
Sadek) has been very good for 
Alex and he's opened up a 
cushion between the three 
right now," Criner said. "Alex 
is performing better right now 
than he ever has on our field. 
He's doing belter things with 
the football. He's making not 
only the right decisions but 
be's not thrown the ball to the 
different colored jersey all 
spring." 

Espinoza will throw to a trio 
of receivers Criner described 
as impressive this spri ng. 
Senior Robbie Minor will 
open at split end, sophomore 
Dennis Ross is slated to start 
at flanker ahead of Tom 
Schulting and junior Tom 
Stawniak has appeared to 
have nailed down the starting 
tight end job over Marcus Les
ter. Criner said junior college 
transfer Eddie Brown, repor
tedly the fastest man on the 
squad, will also see action at 
split end. 

"THE WIDE receiver position 
has been like night and day in 
the way we're catching the 

ball now and the way we 
caught it last year," Criner 
said. "The competition has 
made our secondary better 
and has certainly made our 
receivers better. It's given our 
quarterbacks a great deal of 
confidence." 

Complimenting Espinoza in 
the backfield will be tailback 
Andrew Jackson and fullback 
Sylvester Nickerson. Jackson 
was the Cyclones' No. 1 tail
back at the conclusion of last 
season and Nickerson is play
ing in place of Joe Henderson, 
who suffered a slight concus
sion in a collision with line
backer Jeff Braswell in last 
Saturday's scrimmage. 

Other players missing Satur
day's game include wide 
receivers Hughes Sufrren and 
David Taliauli and linebacker 
Randy Richards. Criner said 
No.2 cornerback John Dozier 
is questionable with a 
sprained ankle but should 
play. 

Sophomore John Cinefro and 
redshirt freshman Don 
Edwards apparently have 
earned starting positions at 
defensive end, an area of con
cern to Criner. 

The Cyclones open the 1986 
season against Iowa. 

c:>ilE!r!; __________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag~8_1_6 
guy high and waited for us to 
put the puck in the slot. But 
he'll have a hell of a time 
beating us next year, I'll tell 
you that." 

THE MOST OBVIOUS key to 
Calgary's success was hustle. 

"There is no doubt about it, 
the system was there," said 
rookie Mike Vernon, who pro
vided outstanding goaitending 
during the series. "But the 
victory came from the 23 

SOCCE!r ----
Continued from page 16 

being repaired. 
Mexicans also relied on the 

theory that major quakes gen
erally occur in the same area 
only every 50 to 80 years, 
during which time earth plates 
gradually crunch up against 
each other until the tension 
must be relieved by the sud
den movement that causes 
most quakes. 

Yet eight months after Sep
tember's quakes, one nearly as 
severe rocked Mexico City, 
with its epicenter in the same 
general area off the Pacific 
Coast. 

"It could have been worse," 
said Jose Espardza, one Mexi
can soccer fan. "We could 
have had the quake during the 
World Cup when the city was 
filled with visitors." 

Soccer officials, while publ
icly voicing confidence, must 
shudder at that possibility. 
Then again, if a quake 
occurred during a big game, 
nobody might notice it. 

During the 1970 World Cup 
played in Mexico, people still 
talked of the match between 
Italy and West Germany 
before 110,000 fans in Aztec 
Stadium in Mexico City. 

"At one goal , all 110,000 
jumped up and down and 
screamed at the same time," 
said the architect who 
designed the stadium, Pedro 
Ramirez Vasquez, who 
attended the match. "The 
whole stadium actually moved 
up and down." 

Help Woodsy 
spread 

the word. 
Keep your 

• 
~lte 
clean. 

Help keep 
America 
loo~ 
g<XXl 

quickly. hearts in this room. [ think we 
were the hardest working 
team out there and deserved 
to in." 

- preventing the Oilers from 
scoring first. 

For Calgary, there were other 
critical elements in the series: 

- denying Edmonton's Paul 
Coffey. 

"The sad thing about the play
offs is that just to beat Edmon
ton is rar more important for 
the city of Calgary than to win 
the Stanley Cup," Calgary for
ward Lanny McDonald said. 
"For us to beat Edmonton is 
just unbelievable for the city 
of Calgary. It's a special high 
for us but we 've worked too 
hard to turn back now." 

- playing tough without 
excessive penalties. 

- avoiding the intimidation 
presented by Wayne Gretzky. 

- using more players more 
often and changing lines 

Iowa City 
Contemporary 
Jazz Ensemble 

Andy HO\lk 

David Creenhoe 

Scali [mho" 

RiCh Medel 

Tony N"lkt"f 

It II 8ell·HMson 

OM Drew 

Ed Sarath, Director 

rERFORMING ORIGINAL 
MUSIC FOR 
BIG BAND 

Monday 
May 5th 

at 

Clapp Recital Hall 
8:00 p.m. 

Admission B .OO 

• 

P"ul Sc:.e" 

Bob Thomp~on 

Paul Cunliffe 

lonn AIIJ"ugh 

Bol) W",shul 

ral Doyle 

TIU Music of the 

DAVE MOORE 
BAND 

tra.vefs from Soutftem Cliial90 to Nortftem 
Mexico a.ru£ 6ack witli pfemy of stops in 

6etween. 

Dave Moore' s a.rtis~ has 6een a. regular 
feature of the 

"Prairie Home Companion" 
sFww on Nationaf Pub(ic Radio. 

friday and Saturday 
NO COVER 

Listen-Datta-Enjoy 
a.t 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East BurCington 
351-9529 

8:00 p.m. 
Saturday 

Maya 
Clapp Hall 

f1Chest discomfort that 
~ lasts longer than 
L two minutes is nothing 
P to fool around with. 

Play it safe and ask someone 
to get you to a hospital emer
gency room - immediately . 

0.. American Heart 
Association 
VVE'RE FIGHTlfIG . 
yOjRUFE 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

"""-----University Composers Concert 

A Program of Premieres 

Works By: 
L. Arnold 
P. Blackburn 
R. Jackson 
J. Monhardt 
D. Van Oss 
C. Veeneman 

m\-\~· · , 
~~~o~~~~~~OfS~~~GSf~O~no~ 
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!1Chest discomfort that 
E lasts longer than 
~ two minutes is nothing 

to fool around with. 
Play it safe and ask someone 
to get you to a hospital emer. 
gency room- immediately. 

6 Arnerlcan Heart 
V Association 

Vv'E'RE FIGHTING . ~ 
'OJRLlFE 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

mposers Concert 

of Premieres 

c\\o\ce \ot on\'! 

~\. 
\0~9\t\~ 0\ ,!Ol.ll c't\e\ce \01 en\,! 

SCOPE presents: 

STEVER 
WRIGHT 

with Special Guest 

James Lee Stanley 
8 pm Hancher Auditorium 

Friday, May 2, 1986 

Tickets 514.00 

All tickets subject to a handling charge-on sale only 
at the University Bo" Office. Iowa Memorial Union 
353-4158. 1-800-346-4401 

Cash, MlI5ler Card. Visa and Money 
Orders Accepted. No Personal Check •. 

-----------1\------------, 
r~~ ~~.-.~~~ \.~~~~~~~~~ t 

7~1."''''., 'The Man of Your Dreams is ""/~lrr. 
t • _7:11 I , ~ild and scary. t 
f 

'

Gives you 
, goosebumps t 

t ) , t 
t ~ .. , , t 
t 't 
I. , " t 
f, I ~~ , t 
f . I I TOM HANKS SHELLEY LONG , , "A CLASSY THRILLER. t 

I /!fo!!~ p~ \ \~o~=:r~~wr~! I 
2:11,4:11, 7.15, .. .311=-\ -' .-- - t "" ... " ...... , t ~~~~ 

~ , • ....,. 7-'''11 

(([J ..... 0 .. , , 1Il~.~'" t t 
NICK BETTE RlCHAAD' , '":. '::", t 

NOLTE MIDLEA DAEYFUSS, , :.:. t 

WDOWNAND " , 
OUT IN t t 

" BEVERLY' , 
, " I HIllS (HI " t t 

- 1:JO, 4:0117;;' ';.30 ~ , , t 
5foo

t 
--A-::::--;-U::;-\, 'J . tt 

MAGIC, WONDER .. 

t AND DESIRE. " 

ILEGEND \ I 
I C I ~ ~ I t [!iG ~ I~:.::."<::;.,l ool,:,: .. "m:!' ~":':' ~':'" , t 
Gti!lfA~" SIl.::~: :::=, .. _,9i!;LI1~f~ ",.~=~:::,~ao " 
~~ .... ~~~~~~ ~~.-.~~~~~~~...;J 

-TYCOON I.C .... 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

Friday & 
Saturday 65C _85CBar 

Draws Liquor 
$125 . 

Quervo Shots 
Uve Entertainment by 100 

Bottle Beer -1 75 
Pitchers 

Rich Webster 

The 
Ploughman's 
LuriCh 

- ~"yfo~-
SAT. 9:00. SUN. 7:00 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

LATE 
NIGHT 

HORROR 
FRI. 

11:15 
SAT. 

11:00 

LET'S 
GO 
TO 

THE 
MOVIES 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
"-AIIMHG • _"II? Tho ~ 
P, ... 011 ..... lionel w_ 01 
quohly ilMtauontl IIId _ 
10'!10 dlscounl on ",do" w,1h 
p' ... lalJOn 0/ Ih. lid ,..,.,. 
351-7413 _"lIS IIId __ 

every_Friday afternoon .. Jrom 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheelroom 

UNION 1lQ\1t}) 
_IMU. 

": ' 

Tony 
Jeffris 

Paul 
Tweed 

& 
Christopher 

Berg 

OPEN 
6 (0 to p.m. 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

DANCING - ROMANCING - ENTERTAINING 
tow" River Power CO. ' 501 I~I Ave.· On Ihe River In Cor,1lville 

PERSOIAL 

TlIfT .... II\KIDHI$III 
" tn-.....ct '" pt'acuoe Of '_IIudy. col 35&-1441. 
"""""'111 AU lor Thub100I Yooho 
(T~Y-..y, 

~ SERYICE ~ IOf a 
'Old lOp? CItt "' ..... 1Iong In 
&conI", _ .... W,th _ r 
....... Conc_ .. ..,.,.,.... __ ~""""""Ior 

_COII31~._ ...... 

When lhe sun "'I ..... 
celeb .... w~h thiS .asy· 
Ic>Ouild cjeo;,ce mtde 
Irom pm. boardl, • 
""Ill ~ of ~hng. 
two tin can lid, and 
Ordlrwy alum'num fod 
Fun on picnic-. .. grNI 
actence project U ... 
pa .. bolic CUM IOf 
Inl11nse h.al. S .. e 
12 1128" Of larger. 
comple,. lostructlon. 
and lull IIU pl,nl 53 00 

.cIt IIIMrt 
'.0.111172 

.... thJ, IA 5Z244 

MAGIC ..... 
""ke any """"'" rnog ... 1 W,, 
do .... " 0< "'90 po<1 :\38-10112 
Of ISl-t030 

~UlIAH IUPI'OfIT UNt "'I"' ......... _ . , ... ,,01 . 
... pport ColI .u. 
Conl_lISI 

" ... RTY, -.. _"" w .......... "",.. 
-~ o..-ttll_ 

AIJCTIONICA5WO NlTE 
1M 

SATUIIIli'T. MAT ' ''0 
ill 5'OO' M 

- Ii( NIIIy ) I'I<IptO _OrIN< 
1500_ 

,1600arJO(lrj 
• goad'" ISOO C __ ndIfY 

c.tI 
1§4.15U 
ItOCIr_ 

r._CtALL Y '<)II 
IIQTHtA I DAY GIFT GIVINGI 

a., OM "- al till rlQlllar p~ 
."., got ono Kyo,.,." hall pnoo .. 
b..y .... Kyonne .. _lor p'a 
ofId got .... P_ .. Nd pncot 
01"" good I,,",ugh "'Iy 11th .. 

ThO Cont'OI! 
Hoo'Slyt./IQ_ 

3$1-1831 

ml!i!i FIJI I!iLRDD 
t-;3:00] canlE5T f-3:00] 
ID®nnnUlt3 1l1®1r IDWUl@b'J I:l!bnnfn ffi~Iil1rw[J)W 

Today At (!FIELDHOUSE) 
The Men 01 Pbl Gamma Delta Welcome Your DonatJons In their Efforts 

Sponsored by : 

BUD - LIGHT, .. 111& 
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DI Classifieds PERSONAL 
R 111 C ' t' C t CONTACT U!NI WUREAI , s-

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
----I SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

oom ommunlca Ions en er 10% on IOlutionslnd IcctllO,I ... R!SUII! CONSULTATION 
AND P"EPARATION 

Pwchman ProrBllk>nal Service 
Phone 351-8529 

" am deadline for new ads & cancellallons. Fa, fr .. p,lc.hot· EY! 
-;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~j::========;;1 SOlUTIONS, 80. 2t2, Dept 1·2, • Gillon, Ohio 44833 

PERSONAL 

HAYING A PARTY? 
e •• Ltnn,', 

33r-e314 

COMM!NCEM!NT 
announcemlHlll on lite by AlumnI 
Assoclltion , _tlfully engraved 
Alumni Cenler, 8-5, 

DI"! .TRAITS ' BlUtho" In Arms' 
compoct d,oc, Sil 50 H .... keye 
Vocuum Ind Sewlr1g, 125 Soulh 
Gilbert. 338-9158, 

PERSONAL 
JaONt;N CLUSIC 
1G<rN·~II«F) 

~""~ 
19l0 lltlmll1ionJ BItt fuli\1J 

","~1t""', 6P1."'. .. $J.29 

CINCO '" MI\l'U Meolc<m __ spedrIC. 

TECATE 
61'1.e- , H,.9 

CARTA BLANCA 
• PI. Iklr .................... , $4 •• 9 

ow I'ITIL 
Qurou ............ , ...... 69( ....t. 

JPCCJAJ. ~RT 
.., ""',.6 1'1.l1li. .. ". $2.39 

to'll OIT ilELtCT 
CAtJTOKNlA WINES 

BENEFIT DANCE 
for 

G.y PrId. Wed 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 

at 9 P.M, 
10 South Gilbert 

S2 at the door 
Sponscnd by 

IA.GPU 

SAFERlDE 
will be running this 
Saturday night from 
midnight until 2 A.M. 

Use it. 
It's safe. It's free. 

Rides to anywhere 
in Iowa City 
or Coralville. 
Pick-up point 
on comer of 

Clinton & Washington. 

A<l>'s 
Thanks for 
helping us 

celebrate our 
colonization! 
Let's Party! 

Love, 

ATO's 
MOO 

Summ.r ROTC Camp. No 
obligation/ expenses. Students 
ONLY. 3S3-31()9 

FLY HOME CHEAPI Two plano 
,Icklts, Ced., R.pld. to 
Rochester, NY, $50 .ach- Phone 

a"ar 5pm 

DIETCENT!R 
Weight Management Program 

Ooily Poor Coun .. llng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

810 Capitol 
998-2359 

, M·F. SI' 9-11 . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R_pe Crt ... Una 

33I-4l00 (2. hours) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNIEUNG 

In-oHlc. testing onty 
OtflCt, 35 1-1762 

'!LlA~ON 
EARM e~TRA $$S

Up 10 50% 
CIII Miry, 338·7823 
B"ndl, 64So2216 

JOIN OUR "NANNY N!TWORI(" 
Ir=~:::::=======! 01 ovor !lOO placed by US You 

Elderly gentleman Ihould ,nloy C'tlUVI ChlldC ... , be 
willing 10 "IOCIIO EIII for 0 9-12 

* 

into gamo8 wanta commitment for great IIII,ry, 
oompatlbJe female. benollts ond working COnd,ilonl, 

Eye/hand ooonll nation AI, Transportilion prov,ded 
a mutt. W.rm, loving f,mm .. p.lscfHned 

by UI tor you to chQOH trom 
Write to Dennis H!LPING HANDS, INC. 99 
p ,O, Box I ~ II Whlpplt Aoad, Willon, CT 06891 

~).834.m2 NO FEE (As 
Iowa City tootured on NBC', TODAY SHOW) 

'* ........... . 
A'I~RI( AI' ~A"Y 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American Nanny 
New York City Area Families 

Salary, Room. Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

Call (203) 259 .. 4116 

WOAK· STUDY, Old Copltol 

I 

NEW YORK CITY I Roommllo 
wanted. looking tor ChelP apert· 
mant Movtng June. t t '00 plus.. 
~192, 

353·7162 HELP WANTED MustUm. Several tour guld. 

I~~=~~~=~'I~~~~~;:;;~:=-~I poI,tlon, IVllllbit '1lrting May 16 

8ii~j~ii~~iii 15-30 hoUII wHkly. S~ 00 per ~OUf Some aummef onl~ 

YlfTHAMI Era V.'flns 
Counseling and Stress 
Management FrH Counseling. 
991-8998, 

THE IOWA RAG 

Available 

pOSition, Som. week.nds 

I~~~~~~~~ __ I==;:;;~:::==:::-~ VOUINTJ:EU required PubliC Atll"on, 
Crnt~r for Non.vtGIt"".. ,lCptn.n\:. nee .... r')' CIII 

LOR wOlght, gain wolght or just 
feel gr.at. Vitamin lortifled herbal 
program. Thll is not Herbal Ufe. 
Coil Ahonda, 1-31~1990 

DON'T FORGET YOUR MOTHERI 
Wo will paCk and ship 

you, glh 10' S1.25. 
Tho 500p Opa," 
119 EIJt Collogo 

PREGNANT' ConsiOo, Odoptlon 
lewing. professkK'lal coupee can 
provide I brlghl future for your 
.cMd, Cell colloct Ihlr 1,OOpm, 
211-381-3319. 

of last 
-IMU Bookstore 
-Prairie lights 
- Iowa Book & Supply 
-Haunted Boakshop 

See our 3 
prizewinners 

$1.50 per copy 

TIieMususippi. CIiDll'enge •. ~ 
... Il fmmi"9 adventure 

6y~ f,"""\, 

up to J semuter /jours ~"\ 
in S !Cays I 

1rlWjurabft from MotUIt St. ewe ~ 
* err just for fun 0l1If mridtmmt * 

WaH)! trips (M-F) ~nn{"9 M'9' W 

Tor i~, wriU: 

or UIJL (319) 2H,706J 

The MI"""PI'i ~ 
P.O. 8"",993 
dillIOn, IA 52732 

Siudy around the world. vtl'tlng Jlpln. Kor .... 
Taiwan. Honll Kon .. Sri Lonk •• Indio. ElYpt. 
Turkey. Gre«e and Splin, Our 100day voy.ge ... 11 
In January .nd Scptembc:r offering 12·15 transferable 
hours of credit from mor< than 50 voyace·related 
courst:s 
The 5.5, UNIVERSE is • 500 pas .. naer American' 
bu,lt ocun liner. registe red In Libc:ria, Semoner or Sea 
.dml15 students Without rfjprd to color I race or creed. 

For detAils call loll· free (800) 854.()195 
or write: 

Semeeter at Sea 
In.tltute Cor Sblpboard Education 

VllIftnlt,. oCPltUburJh. 2£ I'IIrbe. Quadraa,le 
Pltt.btlrgh. PA 15280 

May 5 II 6 Info table each day &om 11- 2 in the Unlon 
May 6th, FUm, 4,3Opm In the JeffelSOO BuHdinQ 

AD Interuted studenls and faculty are cordlaDy Invited. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for .tress managemtnt and deep 
relaxation For women and men. 
Sl iding acalo I ... , H!~A 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 3So1-122t 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indivklual, group Ind coupl. 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community Fees: Sliding scale, 
mediCillnsurance. student finan.. 
cial asslstanc. 35+1226 

110 .. 

WHEELROOM SHOWCASE PRESENTS: 

The Wallets 
with Spedal Guests 

SHY STRANGERS 
'7 door 

.... W·lIIl 'lO ,., 
r.,.1I30 ~ SIt. 11:. MI 

"'-10""_ 
~:~=::~~: :~~tt Q OIO@OI 

TOTAL '''OLS 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST: 

'RlrD THROB 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 

9P.M. - 1 :30A.M. 

Wheelroom IMU 
Admission $2.00 

UNION BOARD _IMU ____ -

!!:~~g~y's .... 
Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
" 1 Draft Beer (1 
II for All Liquor Drini(s 

S150 Pitchers Hot 
Dogs 

Weekends are speciaJ 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30·10 p.m. 

Ed""., ..... r«kl". t.II' ,;m, ... 11. 353-1293 lor IppolnlmtnL 
Lodoins, $1 1OI_lh ",4 hnllh MOTHER'S HELPE"S! NANNIES. 
('(Nt,..-, Puht!,t 1ft',,,,,, lloenMd New York Stat. agency 
f\'~'Kh Ind publillhl"l on INkl I Ildles for child 
lICI(ff'Mion. dt~ntI emlrNS car •• nd I houMkHPjng in 
btl ftMo.vioIuo: lnod .,.111'1 N •• YOrk IUburbt. Be part 0' 
National eo.l.,ion on Trk\,j.,on I.mily lor one year 
Vioj'"CI! JTV, film •• liIo~r 10,'.. good HIlary 
.port:.. rid. Nnl lu Univrntl't' Call 
uf lIIinoiJ.. One )'nI' «_"'II"",nl 

with $1500 MpuJtion lUptN!. JOII. 
Stwknt IOIItIt dtfrfllhk, 8,040-159,2301 year Now 

~17-3No11I4I hll ing Celt IIt)5.MHOOO. THt DEPARTIIII!NT 
RHl,lnw 101 Extension R.9Elt2 for cu,rent OF NeUROLOGY 

Thonw ~ki. M.D. feder,l U,I. II Icc.ptinG applications for 
8011 ll'i1 pOIiticn of R .... rch AIIlItintl 

IL blftlO NANNIES WANTED tho OIvl.lon 01 _,10111 ;;'.1 t!::1a:aiSi:i~.:ca:r:i.ll Ellt coalt placement, tow. Neurotogy Ttlis positkln inv_ 
'v IIglncy. Call 712...s82-4853 ttl, colleC1ion 0' detl for 

1.:::==='-------1 CAMP COUNSELORS wanted fa, In thl rolliion bt_ 
privat. Mlctligan boys! gtrls WE.IT COAST functlO" and behlvior 
summer camps, Teich swimmIng, PositIOns avail.bta for t.mity Iubject-. Thlllndlvidull 
canoeing, salling, wlterlkllng, helper. Room! board. "'aries be r.sponllble for OIganl,lo,.1 
gymnastics, riflery, .rch..-y. tennis. negotlablt Summer and yur for NSY acceu and use 

011 lIS t placementa Will COW Family g , 'PO ,eompu ers. eamping. Extensions, tnc:., 17115 t-t.rradura. inv"hgatort Thll poliUon 
crllta, dramatic., OA ~dlng Also Poelflc Pillsad ... CA 90212, (213) reqUII" 0 Blch.lor'. dog,. ir 
IUlchen. oHlc., maintenance "59-&&40 psychotogy .nd lOme prtYiQw 
Sliary $100 or more plus RaB ,..,.rch IXperltnct or In 

Mlfc SlIger. 1765 Maple. PROOFREADING 101 500 pogo equivllont comblnltlon 01 
Northliold, II IlOO93 312~~8-2«4 dl'''l1lllon, 50cI pogo, S2 001 hou, educolion and "porlonce, S*r 

'or dlscuslk>n. 33&-1681. II OOmrMMUr.t, WIth edueab 
VOLUNTEERS noodod fa, th,.. ond "pa'ierlct bUt nollts! u., ====------1 yelr .tudy of asthma tr.atment LAW Lib,ary NOW hirIng work· $14,610 Interested appllclll. 
SUbjecta 1&-60 years old with Itudy students to begin June 1 shoutd forward a resume 
sigmficant .s1hma, especIally In Cont.et Kathie Belgum .t or apptication to M.ry HtMIIw, 
August- ()(:tobtr. Must be ~5968 AdmtnlltralOt, Department 01 I 
nonsmok.r. not on allergy shotl ==::...------- Neurology, University 0110'11. 
uslr1g .tMolds 'ogula,ly. Call IOWA RIYER POWER COMPANY Hospitals. low. City, low.52m I 
31~2135, Uondl)'- Friday. now hiring pen· 11m. bU5petlOns The Unlvtraity of IOWIIIIII 
from 8am-5pm. Compensation and dishwashers A.ppty bet'NMn AHlrmallvtl Actlonl Equal I 

1 .. lllble 2 ...... pm, Mondoy- Thutlday EOE. Opportunily Employe" 

LARGEST SUBARU SELECTION 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU • 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

IN IOWA 

4 Hatchbacks 

20 4WD and FWD Wagons 

15 4WD and FWD Sedans 

5 4WD and FWD XT Coupes 

5 4WD and FWD all new 3·door Sedans 

Special FinanCing Program 
For College Grads 

, 

f. 

CEDAR SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

3050 

6th Street 

SW 

1_11f".lIon.1 
pi r el~ 

IIdqUI 

Du I 'nclud 
• Coordinating 
bf("hure~ rill 

• Working wilh 
dltnl$' proj«l 

• Somt derical 
Stoce.tllul tI 
• /lave plorKlm 
,ltavecommlirr 
• type accurale~ 
• /lave olllet IX 
• ltave good C~ 
, be milable b 
If this desoit 

1183 
6-cyli 



..-0 - -' Wo w,u 

... W04l In • good home In the 

HELP WAITED nPINa nPiNa 
WOIID pro.-ing- ton ... quoli'Y 
e.~_. t .. ~ _ _ Coli 

Rhonda. 331-485' 

WOIID l"-'fIII My Iongtl\. 

MOTORCYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC 
WAIIT 10 buy UMdI __ eaJOI 

lISA 850. ",nl well. bell olio< ,,,,dts 35' .cJ1I. 828-191' I10tI 351-_ '-I 
1113 IUlUKI GS45Ol. 11Oring. 

The Dally lowlII - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, May 2. 1986 - Pqe 78 

AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN 
IWJIIII. t811. 4-docJ) • ....,.-. 1151 WI. compioootJ ... ,....t. 109 

1113 _ CM< . ...,..,. 
.,JXXJ ..... IJC. ~_. _I0Il. _ j>IInI, $1,;)01 ott",. ..... bIuo. AIot.'fM_ . 
$2_ oll4<. S_ :J3I.4038 1973 Mazes.. $050 3JI.OOO8 SIIOO. E_ 354-11m I. TOYOTA CIIica 1tU1DmI1JC. I~~~~ _____ I .. 'f'otk I rH . on. ~( f'---"====-- ;.; """,_ t W. Ilolhe tlconMd 

toOl ogoncy thet c ..... boul you. 

IOWA CITY Community School 
00111101 .-. h.ll-\lme Well .... 
FICI'''''OI' 8A with coo,... In 
Well .... ~Iomollon 01 In Hoo~h 
EducaUon _ ton", ot Inl_~ 

,aufM, tr&nterlpg, ,,..,,11 ... to: 
Offlu ot ~_, Iowl City 

lOT CII'FIC2 RII¥ICU 
Qulllity typing. Rntonoblll pri<:H. 
8oo"'-P1ng ond notary .... ~ 
Emo~ ... c'" welcome Hoo r 
doWnlOWA 10000IOpm 
338-1 &n. hperioncod. FUI Hoapo ... 

pickup 35I-02S9 
."' .... 1000 m,tos. . rGOG' _ 
ott.<. 33&-1800 

Wl!1lWOOO IIOTOIIS. buy . .... MIlO AUTO SAUl buys,_ ,,., II(D MG8, 31_Il00 ...... 
, _ Highwer 1 W .... CoroMHo ,_ 1111 Sou1h Goil>o<L _ S20IXI 31J;Jn-t223.-

_ ..... S2500I beII_ 
~5 351-1111. &pm. 331_ 

STUDY. Old Clpltol 
Slveral tOUt guld. 

OOINO ho"" 'hll 
MI,ktllflll poI"lon In _ 
POII,bte colltg' clodl .. For ' 
and InterlltW, CIU Run. 

HACAI' 
KIDS DAfCAIIP 

SUPERVISORIl AIOU 
HACAP Kldl Club Day Comp ~ 
looking tOI I"'gltle. "'''''''''Ill 
carl"l! IdVlts '0 "all 'M "'
schoO/-Ig, child cal. projoel I~ 
lull- limo t •• char pooillOnt, CIII, . 
college dlgr" Itrqulrod, 16 161 
hour Two lull- t ime t'~'f 
..... ,. nt pos,Uons. high 101I00I 
Q,ploml, $3 10/ hOur Apply. 

co-.. ~ri'" 319-338-4989, 
..... From towl, ~.O. 80. 5341 , 
~I", towl 522" 

Comrnunl'Y School Districl, S09 
South Dubuque 51 ..... to ... ctty, 
IA 52210. EOE 

Inflm,lloII,1 COllllllllllleallo"l nrm seeking support 
II' 01 expanding prodUcilon departmenl al Cedar 

bdquart\!l1. 
Du 1 Includ.: 
, Coordinating loreign language projec ts (produclion 01 

brochures. manuals. ads In ali languagesl 
, Worklng wilh other personnel 10 achltve complelion 01 

cknb' projecls 
, Some derlcal work 
5.ce ... I,,1 candida I. will: 
, hallt profICiency-In one 0/ more foreign languages 
, halll! commilmenl to c.retr using lorelgn language skills 
, type accuralely 60 wpm 0/ b.ller 
, hallt oIllee ex~rtence 
, hallt good communications skills 
, b. available by June I 
If this describes you. and you are ready 10 work 
for an exdllng. rapldlY-QrowlnQ company. send 
your resume by May 9 to Gazelle BoK l -I86. 
Cedar Rapids. IA 52406 . 

tfACAP Hoad s'an, longlllioo IUIIIIlII WOlk Sludy lib Anlmat 
School. "30 SeymoUI A...... CtrIOIk ... FMd amlll I.b Inlmo" 
cali 35 '-11550 by M.y 2. 'II!.!! '" opoc:lIt diet Rellabthty ond 
T!LfMARKETERS _ . T., good "" .. 0' humol CIII John II 
commission paid w .. k~ FIo.- ~15. 

QUALITY typing . MInUICI'I'ts. 
IheMs. ~,..._ . 'OfNInce 
1-. Gorman. 1Ioth, 
1.&13-5318. 

AOXANNI'I TVl'tNQ 
351-2819 

~. 1- 1Opm I nd __ 

'APERI. THE5EI.REIUMES 
You'w worked too he,d 10 take . 
chance now. W, ' ... not as bJo .nd 
we do il ben.r. RellONbte r"M 
OwfniQhl service available 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
CD<MPANY S5Ua911 

PROFt!5SIONAL _ .... ry ",It do 
your typing. Coralvm. 1000tion. 
E.onlfllll.351-255O. 

TYPING dono. Rouonobl. ,.1 .. 
Speedy _rvlc.. Downtown 
locltlon. C.II 9~1 -17'~ 

,"'L'S TYPINQ 
15 years' •• peri4tflce 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
T_,"" J36.a996. 

COt.ONIAL PARK 
BUSiNEIS 5ERVICEI 

I - - - - - - ---------------------

MH I AUTOCENTEI\S 
.GRAND OPENING 

o 

• 

\. ~ Saturday, May 3rd, 8:00 a.M. • 5:00 p.m. h\ 

•• lIItabto ".nlng May t8. 
wNkly ,. 00 pol 

houll. 351-022~ IUIIIIU WOlk Sludy: l.boll1ory 
__ I. C'-n gluawat., mUlino 

IOWA RIVER POWER COIIIIIIt! _k. II Ind o'her I.boralory 

!AAN EXTRA manor helping 
othe'l by giving plum • . Th 'H to 
lour hour. olapl,. time nth 
week can .. r" you up 10 1100 ~ 
month. Paid in cash. For informa· 
tion. call or atop at IOWA em 
PlASMA C1!Hll!R. 3 ' S Eas, 
Bloomington 51r"L 351-1701. 

1021 Hollywood I IVd.. ~ 
Ty~ng. word processing. "tt.'I, 
resumes, bookk .. ping, whatever 
vou need AlIO, reg., and mlCr~ 
cassette trlnSCriplion Equipment. 
IBM DlfPIlY"lnll. F'I~ ,11",100'. 
reuonabIo. 

~~'fI,IJ~ MIJ\M~ 
lumme, only 

Som. weeklnds 
PubliC r..t.tion, 

' xl,.II"nco C.U 

now hlnng .Jlptfttnctd food jobI. No KIenC' background 
.. ..., .. Apply bt_n 2pm ,.j ooqulrocl , .nlelency .nd good 
.pm Mondoy thlough ThurJdrj. _ ot humor CIII John Ind 

NANNY. Youngwom.nto llYtlfl 5tf.1t ~3815 
tlmlly In , uburban 80'\00. c., InT!IIS PROORAMMER II 
to< OUIIWO y •• ,-old ton Ind ", Bu~ .... College U 011 
dlughlll plua Wghl IlouHk""" SujIpofIlaculty .nd lIudon .. on 
St.r1 August or September, ~ 1Urr~tt& minicomputer Ind 
plUt room and bolrd PluM.. .,01 in murch/ Instruction 
letter I rllum. end photo; Bfrba AlqU11'II • 8 S, In I ttennica' fitfd 
SlIgei. ~O .• 8 Blackberry...... (or IqUIYIIOn' oxporloncel : pret., 
;,;",;;;nd;,;;o.;..;",;.;., .;.;M;.;.A "-01.;;.81.;,0·'--__ 1 _lor conlUlti"", leaching 

TELfPHONE oollclloll. 'm ,od ,.porienco. Sond IlIIUme 10 ' 
p.m. 331-3035. Chel'" Rlcheld .... 

Compuliflll Sanlicos CBII 
THE DEPARTMENT 302 ~HBA 

OF NEUROLOGY tow. City. I", ~2242 
.. ICOlptlng appllcl,lons 101 ill Stroonlng bogin' May 12. EEOIM 
pooIl"," or _,ch AIII'''''tI . 
the OtvlltOIl 01 Bthlvloral 
N,urology Thll pol i,lon ~, .... 
the collecuon 01 data tor rl!tr\i 
In the "I, Uol'! ~twten brlin 
funcho" and beh.vior In hull'll'l 
SUb/OCIS. Thl, Ind,Yldu. 1 wiD" 
be responsible for organizlng_ 
for tlsy Iccess and use by 
in~.Ug.tor. thIs position 

, requlrn I Bachelor', dtgr. In 
fl5'Ichoiogy .nd lOme pllYiooo 

IlIItDlA TE OPPOIITUNITY 
Entry \wet posiUon in the 1'Ktila 
Industry In the midwest. Excellent 
IIItry during trllnlng with 
ood .. .,.. ... pokr. R __ , 
grtdu ... With SOme athletic 
blckgrout1d ,,",red Will also 
considt, Itrong individual without 
OIgrtl. Urgently need contacts, 
prtftrobty by May 2nd Coli 

AM8U~HCE 
Drlvlr. and technicilnl . Immediate ---------
part · ,Imo poa"tona. MUll hlYO TYPING. FrN plckup.nd doI .. ery 
lowl OL Type 2: end Clt'( Ol R. for papers over ten pages 
Conl.cl DCA. 351-7111. ,;..62_U36-=..;.5· ____ :-__ 

1 

UVE IN l1ouukeep4tf tor married 
coup&., d,IYefJ companion tOf' 
elderly rnan. Orlver', licen .. 

TYPING. Flsl, ICcuttte R .. son
.b~ "'ts. CIOtt 10 campus. 
35-41983. 

needed _ ,ltul aullOUndlflll on MIDMIOHT OIL 
omtll .. tata In IOUthorn TYPING SERYlCE 
Connecticut. 45 mlnu1n from Gr8d Will type, proof, edit 
NYC. C.II 203-322-8961. Emelg""c," welcome_ CI_ to 
TEMPOIIARY hetp. CIIPtn'." and _co_m-,-p_us._Co_II_33_'-18_'_8. __ _ 
"' ... lock henge ... 331-8030. 
331-3103 

CLEAR CREEK High SChool. Ii .. 
mil" west of loWi City, needs for 
1~1: Homo Economics 
tHch" , 8110 time; .ssistant 
summer 1Of1b1t1 coach , head bop' 
b .... ,btll cOlch. Sond Ifltll lcliion 
and resume to 

Tom MeA,.IVY 
High School Principe I 

Clear CrMk High School 
80, 198 

Tiffln , IA 5~ 

EASY MOlIn 
Wann8' mike some EASY 
MONEY? SoN YOUI unWinted 
by advertising thlm In THE DAll 'f 
IOW"N C~SSlAEOS. 

RESUMES. mailing. , .. m Plpoll. 
theHt and aU word processtng 
Proofing, pickupl delivery. Reason· 
lb.' Bell'I Word PrCK:ftllng, 
'-829-5330 01 351-5530 

~~~~~~:~r:: rHHrch e xpenence Of In equivalent combination of 
hour "'UCltlon and experltrIC' s., 

II commensurat, with tducm 
F = =='::::"':':::":"'-- .nd OlCPO<1IOCO but no1 "" .. 

~t Aecruftal'1 at DtRECTOA"ot Reltgiou. EdUcation 
_ Of 1I0p by 320 Soulh IqUlrtlf tlmo). beginning Auault 1. 
LiIn Roqul ... philosophy compoUbio ;:========.I with Un'"nl" Unrverullsm. S200I 

monthly. Possible Incr ... in 
hoUrs and 1I11~ "'nulry 1981 

.... aua una IDnCII 
Typing papers. rhesn 

Ediling 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

261. Market It. 
SI'.NO Inl'fOI'ed """kill. 
shoufd forward I resume and_ 
of I pplicatlon '0 Miry HontIo!. 
Admtnl.lrator, Oepinrntnt of 

r-'-;..;..""------- Neuro+ogy, Univerauy of 10WI 
Hospitals. IoWI City, Iowa 5IlQ. 
The University of lowe Is III 
Aff IMnlIIV~ ActlonJ Equal 

ADVEmSIJiG 
~ ......... 

_ ,2 pmcnl to. Idtphont 

ofIte WOOl, • m. imd p,rn • 
MJ-_ and 1'0"-_ . 

No __ . ... 'lOin yoo. 
Hourty P"Y plus 

""'1>Ohy bonei11s 
Apply ., 

CeIoeJaI Pm OfIlcel 
IOU R01lywoo4 Bhd. 

Stdt.100 
By UUtt on Hwy fi &n>ou 

11M COllOpy cnlrantC _ ... 
s.. Mr- _ . 

Do II()I coli CoIonIoI Pori<. 

Send ~tter and !'IIIUmI to: 
Unitarian Un' .... ,.,.li .. Socttty, 10 
Soulh Gllbtrt. towa City. btrOI. 
May 18. 

WOIIK- STUDY pOllllon In 
foUow-up Itudy. locIt ...... rch 
IUbjeclS .nd code do,. MuS! be' 
wolk- .,udy eligible. JOhn. 
363-7382. 

NEED LlVE~N IAIYSlmR 
for loveable two-year tHd bo,.. 
AcCHIIO Manhattan and own 
looN btrn. Experionot ........ ry. 
OM year minimum. Alrt.rt Pltd 
plu. 5100 wHk. Sencf resume with 
photo and ,.f.r.ncn to; Unda 
Brandl, 25 Pad8n1rBm Ao.t, No. 
38. Danbury CT 06811 . 

33'-1547 

WORDS I .... IERS 
_~'n_ 

222 Dey Building ---
letilli. rHum., appllcaUona. 
alQena,1ons IheMi, art lele&, 

ptpIrs. manuscr'pl •. 
f .. 1, . ccur.", ,ealOtl.bl. 
~11"rt in MediCI' 

and Leg.1 WOfk 
15 yo,.. IKrtt.nai nPlnlne. 

NEED A GOOD USED CAR? 
WE OFFER QUALITY, VARIETY AND PRICE 

1984 VW Quantum GL Station Wagon 
Automatic, air. power windows. cruise. $9495 
stereo cassette. 28.000 miles .. ___ .... __ _ .... . _. __ .... 

1981 Olda Custom CN ..... 
Automatic. air, tilt, cruise. power locks. '8 5 
Only 49,000 miles, full size family car __ "._,,_._. 19 

1985 Buick LeSabre 
Fullyequipped. 4-door.like new ...... _ .... .. '10,895 

1984 Chevy EI Camino 
Air, automatic. tilt. cruise. 
power locks, power windows _ .... _ ......... _ ....... _ '8195 

5 O~ 4' '- ~ 'I/"d r ~ ~ .,.... ~ RIGISTIR FOR OUR ~;, .. ~. ~ 
"t~ 0 ..,., FANfASYIC DOOR PRIZESI 4f' q rt. ~t'tl 

'Jj~,\I1' "I~ __ ~ hi Pd,., T,lp I. A,.puk • . Me.I,.. 7!:; 1;tt", v,' V~ 'I Includes round trip oirfare for I' f/ I 

___ 2. plus luxury accomodations 

NISSAN CAR 

2nd Prize: $1000 U,S, Savings Bond 

3rd Prixe: Oeluxe VHS Video CasseHe 
Recorder 

4th Prize: $100 MHI Gift Ce rtificate 

AVAILABLE DURING OUR 
GRANO OPENING ON 
ANY IN STOCK 

NISSAN TRUCK 

'Dealer conlrlbullon may alfec l price. 

EXCELLENT SELECTION IN STOCK! 3S UNITS IN STOCK - 15 MORI ON THE WATt 

OR TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FINANCING ON THE 

1916 Mercur, TOPOl 

FOLLOWING 1986 MERCURY MODelS 

• COUGARS • TOPAI' LYNX' CAPIII 
EXCELlENT SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM I 

OUR SIGNS HAYE NOT YET ARRIVED BUT WE'RE HEREI STOP BY AND TAKE 
A LOOK AROUND. ALONG WITH SUPER DEALS. WE'LL ALSO 8E SERVING UP 
FREE REFRESHMENTS AND DRAWING FOR FREE ROCKY ROCOCO DINNERS. 

JOIN US FOR OUR DEDICA JlON PROGRAM ON FRIDA Y, MAY 2ND, 7,00 P.M. 
ALL SALI.-RIC.S WILL CONTINUI THROUGH MONDAY, MAY 5TH .. 

I W"fS"lJID Clj;li'i41 • • a 

4WD and FWD Sedans 1878 Buick LeSabre I : r® "'M."~I r-------~_~_::':,--"'Tn 

FWD all new 3-door Sedans 

Financing Program 
College Grads 

3050 

8th Street 

SW 

~~i~~;in~!~ _~~.~~~~~.i_~ ... ~~~~: .. ~.~~~~:_ .......... .. __ '2195 

1885 NllI8n Pulsar NX 
5-speed, air. tilt, dark blue finish ._-._ ......... _ ... _ '8195 

1883 Mercury Lynx Station W~ 
Air. automatiC, cruise, tan and brown .. ___ ._ .. .. '4995 

1883 Dodge 1/2 Ton Pickup 
6-cylinder, 4-speed. 14.000 miles ... .......... _._ .. '4995 

1882 Dodge CoR 
4-speed. air._ .... _ .. _ ...... _ .. .. _._ .. , .. . _ .. .... _ .. _. _. _ ....... _ '2595 

1882 Tovota Celica 
53.000 miles, white finish . __ ..... _ ........ _ ... . _ .. _._ .. _ '5985 

81 VW Vanagon 
peed. exc~lIent condition, • 

only 45.000 mIles. two-tone blue ..... _ .... _...... .. 8495 

1875 Ford Maverick 
6-cylinder,3-speed,68,OOOactual miles ... ... -'1285 

argrave 
cElen~y 

InCo 
Oldsmobile - GMC - Isuzu 

1911 Keokuk (Across (rom K-Mart) 351-1424 
Hours: Open Monday &, Thursday 'Iii 8 p.m., Salurday 'Iii 3 p.m. 

-.......... , ..... 

NOW LOCATED AT 809 HIGHWAY I WilT, IOWA CITY 
Hour.: Mo •• till t, Tu ••• ·Frl. till S130, .... , .·4 

@ O. 
337-4124 .0 o 

• 

WORD PROCEISINQ 
ANDEDmNQ. 

:!64-372t 

PAI'ERI. I_ r_ ......... 
IBM PC wilh "ltet quailly pnntar. 
E'lII'lencod. plolnston.l, r .. ~ 
r .... ble 338-5813. _lngL 

LOWEST 1"- I>OIIlbte. Edrting 
ruSh work a«eptlld Evening1t 
Ellzabolh. 826-2589 

PAPER . problom? 
You lINd 

TheflWtl_· 
351-&1tO. _Ingo. 

IO-SPEED blkl, parilCl cond,'ion, 
low mltos. 21 - mon·. ' ramo. 
SOMA, SISO c.u Cho~ ... dip 
358-3382: nighlS.l~ 

IIOT_-, 25-. 12'"1*f1. 
.Itoy rims, ... tl_ good 
c""""Ion. , ,851 0114< Andy, 
351-1$011. 

IlALfIQll 25· lQ.sp.da. 8INI 
condition. $100. S300 35.-t522. 
.Jf1l. _ lng .. 

USED mon', 20· lQ.apood bik. , 
125, Cell .... iogs, 338-115f 

1112 HONDA Cll-HO. $3SO A 
tun· bike lor IIJmmor. 354-07!8 

fin KAWASAKI KlIOO. _ rio 
...... . "' •• I.lring. crall bill, 
bIClt ..... hoImeao, RUNS GREAT. 
$ISO. 1151-_ kMp trying. ,... 

1' 15 NGNDA 1255 hceflen' CAIIARO, 1lIII0 Bert"", .... _. 

;;.;cond;.;;...:.;"",,1OtI,--3._8OO_m_Iteo._$3_5O_· __ 
1 

.:;~.:;~I::~:...:· P8.:;!,;' ".::.:Ir::.. AM.='F.:;M;.:'-".:.-_' _I AUTO LEASINa I. OATSUN 310 __ • 

- ~~~~s;~~~~~I"-' condotlon. 1IIIn\III CAMARO. 18n. 1 •. 800 mi..... II 351-3133, iI53-lIOI5, 104 .... 
bttIeryl mum.. _ . atJck, VW & ....... 

01 ..... _II. A ... 'F .... AC Good 1111 '--" •• ..,..." 
"-"--------1 concIrtIon JOn . 35H050 day&, _"OIl. no lilt\. ... Ioble 

S3I-3I48 _15. kelp trying 

U NEED wheel,? U """ my 1873 
Co_o? a- cond,'Ion. 81.000 ==::":===::---1 miles Youlllor MOO! oHer. CoIl 
84 10.3Oam .1 351...1t89 

..... 
·~tOiIftCI 
·AIM ..... --.-....-.-.----• erv-c.onV"Ol .-.--

....... ~ .... 1trI4 -"""_ . ..., "' ___ 11''''' 
P'I ... .,..,~_ 

Oft ...... I)"*~._ 

~ 338-7111 

1113 N_ Sonlt .... ..,Ionl 
cond~lon. I I,. kjIMd. S35OI)I 
0"er. 331-7OII 
lin _CIA _rd •• _, 
COftC!j,Ion. 8 ' _Il00 ...... $21SO 
337-1301. Sandy. _ 

,. OIlTSUII 510. high mliet. 
dependobIo. _ . I I •• 11000. 
354-1017 

lin ICARIlAH CIIIIA, $1200 01 
_ t-.2511 boIote:!pm k .... 
'ry.ng 

7 . DATIUII l1O, "'"" good. just 
tu .... up. l.hlble _ . 
Vi.-l 

1111 ~ CMC. l-opMd. 

DOH 1ItCK£IISON 
""omoylt,-" 

P1K1""f111"' ...... 'Y '" 
l......g..toon , eu.tomo 

(515) 274-3511 

F'IITOIII mado Iocolty Single. doublll. _ . _ ot toI>nco 
CoM338.m211 

STUOENT IIUoLT14 
~ICIIII'TlON'7 

........ )'OUr dOaor call II in 
low . ..... "' __ deh_ fREE 
s.. bIacb from Chnron SI OOfma 
CUITIIAI. IlDALL _M .. CY 

Dodgo It Da_" 
33f-3018 

WODDeUlltl SO\IMD 5E1MC1! 
MIll and _N_ \ICII. _ .... ..,to_and __ nil 

_ ... _.ao Hoghland 
Court, 3311-1517 

CH IPPER' T_, Shop. "'" 
end women'. att.r.tlOOl 1211 
Eut WaIl"'lllon S,.- 0101 
351-122i. 

HAHOYllAH, carl*"ry, potnt'fIII. 
rnuonry. plumblng ReI'- ' Low ' 
r-.33NI01O 

==-_______ I ~~~~!!~~~~~I Coupo,a_t _ . price 
lNO FOlIO _. Yin, 7000 .; negotlabIo. 3»-21112 - • 3Opm. -------1 mltoo Shorp! Mull _to AUTO FORElaN 1115 _OA cIYIC.linte "'~ a-I .-----• ..1.-._-, 

AUTO SERVICE lj)PIICIoto $tO.OOO CoIl ~ _ car. depondoblo. "'.. pIwt~T-
5-1pm 0< --IIt_ D"'~ _ 0114<. 354-565S. 

___ --:==---:=l lt .~.~_lgov." ~... DO'n)'FrCU)co 
•• _ ... -- ~-- 1m ILUE Super BooI1e. _ , ) . 

WHITE DOG 
(U_" AIID .A'A~1l 
AUTO .rod IIIGINI: IlAYlCI 

· HorIOI '~J\I 
'0alIUI'l • Audl 
• VOhO ·1.-. 
.~ '0...-. 
·VW-.. tk ..... 

ICIlJOI"", " 31!W.' ott.<_ owrtIout. good corIdrtoon. '51- '01, 
351-2888. tIopondal)le. 351-I521_ s,«latilllC i. 
1115 FOlIO GranadL 1475_ ",M 111' TO'OTA co--. _. publr",.IOI1. promotl .... 1 and 
.... 1. 354-_ day&, 354-2*11 fUM ..... 14SO 01 _ 331--. wedding photOll'aph1 
_ Ioga. kelp Irying. 

1113 m c-IO. 5-II1Md. 21.000 I,n HOIIDA CIICC ~. rod • 
_ loaded. ",Int conditlon. ",n. ,..1 good. 16.000_ $450 
" orod winllfl. WOOOI Olfer. 351-5113-
35$-25r2, momlngl. 

IIJ.~Cu'_ 
SUPftmt, no fU .... runs 'NIH, 
uf<ing fIK1J/ OMI ott.<. C.II afIIr 
7;00prn. 1I51 .f218 

na HOIIOA CI\Itc,~. 
AI ..... _ .. .,slim, InlOriorl 
ornorlot hu .... oIQ.-6O MPO. 
1.f13.2IV. RR. to... C<1y. 

HAIR CARE 
1tA,IIftt, 5' I towl A_ue. U, .. t 
heirwta. AM ... 01_ halt prlC.' 
1151-7525-
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-IlmucnoN HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

RECORDS RECREATION ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

I SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APAF 
I(CIIII_ I.(I_S In Chord 
''''''lJ1IIg .nd ImpfO'lI.I"IJ, Pop 
Ind Jw ke,boa,d lodlnlq_. 
J Mall KoytJoordo 

1015 Arthu' Sl'Hl 
33f.<500 

fIOOO WlImNG 11.lmpll, If you 
k_1ho boaics For htlp wi'" 
OfIInlzllion, grimm." 
punc\Ullion, wOfd tiow, CIII Liz, 
3ii 14244, .. onlng • . 

TUTORING 
ElEII1!NTARYI Special Educallon 
TMCher wI/I tutor loci' ,tud.ntl. In 
Iny .ubjtet .rH. during lummer. 
Ct/I julio, 319·M3·5C8'. 

IIIOUIH As A FO'llon lIngu.g. 
ttacMr will glwe prl .... t. lessons In 
""I.nd .. Hltn E"IJIi.h, now until 
141)' 2!1 351-B550 

CHIUI CARE 
K1DCARE CONNECTION' 

Comput,rlzed R.f.rr.' Stirvict 
Homo Chlld .. rt openl"IJ' 1I.'ed 
FOt Inlo'mol'on, call 351"968 

!MOLl your chrld In Willowwlnd 
Elemtnl.ry School during our 
Round Up Grtd .. 
pre.f(lndt'gsrten-- 81h Soturdar, 
May 17th, 100m- 3pm, 22e Soulh 
JohI\lQn. corner Burlinglon and Johnson _, 

4-C'. CHilD CARE INFORM"TION 
AND AEFERRAl SERYICES 

Unlled Way Agency. 
O.y car, hom ... ~n1'rs, 

p_hoolll.llngs. 
FREE'()F-CHARGE 

to University sludents, facuhy and 
.l1li 

M-F, 338-7684. 

COItAl DAY CARE h .. open,ng.1 
p,rt- time or tull~ time for the 
_r. E.I.bllalltd, qu.~ty, Ellly 
ChildhOOd Ctnltr, Join u. lor our 
tun- filled, educational summer 
program. Call J.n, 354·5850, la, 
...,0/1.1 

CHILD cart. my home. 
r· .I,.need, IOUt,1 ald., 
rlQlst~, 'id, references 3J8...4565 

PETS 
WOLF·DOG cubs, 31~ wall, $250. 
658-2587 

BRENNEIIAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical fl.h, pol. Ind ptl 
IUpplloa, pel g,ooming. 1500 151 
A_u. South 338"501. 

MOVING .nd must gl .. up 

OON'T OYER LOOK 
q RPM WEST OYERLOOK 

The Holl M,II,bo .. J,ck_ 's CORALVILLE LAKE 
FOAM custom cui Iny Ilze, Iny Thousands of <45'.- Rock. Pop. For tun In tha sun on you, way 10 
d.nslty MAanR MAnIIEII Disco, Counlry, Soul. W, buy. .nd Irom botch .nd F,II"" 11011 
MAKER$, 415 10th A_u., CoII~ W,nll" .. """'" W.'lIlInd II lor COu .... Slop tI FunC'"1 B.II .nd 
ville. 35H!OS3, _ 30pm 'au. 354-2012. Tackle Shop 10' betr, In.ckl, tiC 

~==========f====~=====~ I Nonh on Dubuque Street. lurn r ~hl " Coralville lIk •• Ion 
351-3116. 

AYAILAILE lot., 11, 101., ,,", 
temlle, own humongoul room 
w/glganllc tlostt, M;. dlsh",.","r, 
lurniohOd, IifN paid, I.undry, '''1 
option, $185 3311·191. 

nMALE room""" Wlnted Own 
room, A1C. for IUm~r and f.U 
$150 por monlh ptUI ulll~I". C.II 
338·2441 

MElAOSE LAKE A'AATII!NTI, 
IUfTlfMr IUble~ Ihr .. bed,oom 
338-8944. 

SUBLEASE .. lth 1.11 option Clott 
TWo bed'oom .. lIh balcony, GrHI 
view, acrosa trom the Vine Hegol!
Ible 354-1816. 

LAROe one bedroom lper,mtont. 
lurnl.hod, H/W p.ld, AC, c_, 
b .... ino, p.,klng, noo 338-2399 

NEooTIo\1I.l 
TWo bed,oom, nice iocolion, 
buslllll, pa,klng, dOCk, brHklul 
bar, Ale, cab .. , WID, ••• Uable, 
,tn~ u"1I11oa nogolloblt 338-3980 

RECORD 
SALE 

FEMALE, OWn room II Chffs 
-----------� Apartmenls, to th.t. with twO 

IE PREPARED TO ANIWI!A THREE IEDAOOM modIern apln. 
IhOlt many phone coli. you 'll g.1 monl W ..... rl d~ .voIllbIt AI, 
when you tdVtrtl .. In THE DAILY condillonlng, .... Iklng dlll.nC' 10 

FALL op,lon, Ilfge on. bf<j'oom, 
dOWnlown, NC, off .. l,ttl porklng 
Two minut.sfrom C8mpul. "tOoti. 
oble, Ito,. ""_ 354·5826. 
PENTACREIT, _ Ih'H 
foommltH, two bedroom, $250 
(whol. BUm ... ,) 3311·3888. $2 per disc 

3 days only 
(cash or check) 

* * * 
friday 9 - 9 
saturday 9 - 9 
sunday 12 - 5 

* * * 
haunted bookshop 

on-the-creek 
520 washington 

free parking 
ramp access 

• FREE ORA WING 
FOR PRIZES · 

(no purcba8e necessary) 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. 

ATLASES, ETC. 

FACTORY OIRECT MATTRESSES. 
box spring., Innerapring or toam. 
all.l.nd,rd ,IZH, cUltom .Izes, 
1110, FUTONS. all .1 .... MASTER 
MATTRESS MAKERS. 415 tOth 
A"nue, Coralvilll. 351·2053, 
9--6.3Opm. 

STEREO 
ADVENT Loudlpoaklr. $200 pair, 
Sony c .... ". deck $125, Pro)tel' 
On.lurntable with slylus $100, 
Sherwood 32'wall _r $50. 
Whol •• ,. .. m 5350 338-8708. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

olhel1, balcony, OW, laundry, hool 
paid, "Irts "ugu.1 1 CIII 
338-9geI, Su.; 354"'37, Cllhy. 

;.;IO~W~A:N::::CLA::':B:II'I:E~D~S~. ===: I compus $4SO monlhly. 337-3080. 
- LARGE two bedroom IUbltl/l.1I 

flII\ THE lEST prlcu Ind .. "-
dullng lor chanor Illoh .. 10 
Europo, colla, Itt TRAYEl 
SERVICES, INC .• 2t8 First A..,.nUI, 
Co,,",IIo. 354-2.24 

RIDE·RIDER 
WANTED: Someone to dnYe Clf 
from Boston to law. Chy week of 
lola, 11. Will p.y 5200 1137-4557 

GARAGE/PARKING 

OWN room, shire wfth lhrN 
olhel1, H/W pold, h" pound 01 
COff". 351·51 13 

SUMMER. roommates wanted, 
own room, two rooms .... all.~. 
close to campus. water paid, $425 
351002II7 

TWO IUmmer sublets! one fall 
option 10 quick mlnu," hom 
campus, Ale, turnilhtd, p.rklng, 
Iwo bedroom, apecIoUI, H/W paid, 
quit!. 338-3259 

FEMALE, 1-2, IUmmer sublel, 
Clill Aptnmtnl, lull, luml.hOd, 
private bathroom, ml(:row,v., 
dishwasher, use 01 Mayflow.r 
Irtl.rdorm, $ t2S1 month, May Ir". 
33&-54ae .H.r 5:00. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKINO: Summtr renllls, 
,.11 opllon, .. ry qulel, c ... n rooma. 
two with own bl'h . Idell.for grid 
Iludenisl villting proftslOfs. 
$l6().up, Ih .... ub ...... ",lth .. ry 
ntllOlI.bll "nil 338~70, 
8·100m,9-llpm. 

JalMEDIATtLY, lummerl r.II ..... , 
tal)' Wilking diltance to campus. 
351-8037 

ROOMS 10' summer ond '.11, cl_ 
In, AC, kllchtfl prlvlleg", Uhl~le. 
paid. 337-2573, 

JOHNSON STREn lockup glrage, '100/ IIONTH, lurnlshed, n .... r, 
IWIUable May. 351-3736. two bedroom apartment , summerJ 

Iali. 337·2007 

AYAILAILE MID-APRIl, non .. 
making grads, amall/large, (:1018, 
cleon, qultl. 51601 $180. phone, 
utlllt'-s IneJUMd, 338-4070 

STORAGE 

STORAOE·STORAOE 
Mln"wlrehOUH units tram 5',,'0'. 
U.Slo,.-AII, O,aI1l37-35C8. 

MOVING 
IIOVING 

RtMrvt • Ryd.r truck whlll thl 
fatH are kJw- nHd packing 
boltes? Stop at Aero Rentat 
TOOAY- 227 Klrf<wood A .. nut. 
338-9711 , 

.,.0 MOVING SERYICE 
Apanmeollized 1000ds 

Phone, 338-3909 

STUOENT MOYING SERVICE 
Cartlul • R.llable 

338-253. 

PROFESSIONAL MOYINO 
Don't WISt, time. 

H.v, it done ch.ap, 
351.0437, evenings. 

SUllET tnllra .umme,. M.y 171h
Aug~1 8th. Own furnlahed 
bedroom PenlJlcrnt Apartment 
Call .... ning., 354-95&3 

FALL leasing. on, btock from 
campus, balUlitully ,emod.led, 
Includea mlcrow ..... and 
refrigerator, sh.rl bath. Stlrting It 
S1751 month. Includes III utilities. 
CIII35I·1394. 

FALL: V.ry liroo II"IJII O .. flOOl<· 
II"IQ ,tv,r on Cllnlon, S220, utilities 
Included,337-4785. 

ONE "mII" to Share Ih,... 
bedroom. two bathroom apartment 
with two females. summer rent 
negoliable, fall option . ACt pool, 
bUill.., 338-6772. 

CLOIE IN, I.rgo 'oom, lu,nishod, 
NONSMOKING m.ll. ahlr. house, utilities paid, no khchen . 351·1&.43 
no I .... , bUlhne, $180. Illtras. .her 6pm. 
338·8511 . -OO-W-N""T-O-WN-r-o-o-m-.-to-,-r.-n-I,-,-II-

PENTACREST. non.mokl"IJ 
'emales 'or summer. HJW paid, 
renl negotiable. 354·1"32. 

OWN room, three bedroom 
apartment, South Johnson, OW, 
.\C, oltol'''' parking , H/W paid , 
laundry, sublat! 'all option, LtIY 
paid, $IQO 354~2, JIIlma. 

THREE qulel, ,uponllble 
nOl\SmOke", 10 share Ilrge north 
.ide house, S135 (summer only). 
SI85, S175, ulililies paid. E,.nings, 
351,!1614, 337~85. 

MALE grad, share qultt, old.r two 
bedroom haUte on Otto Street. 
(:Ion to ho.pl1al. la'g_ backyard, 
park ing, rent Including utilities, 
SI90 Call 3311·5369, mo,nlngs 
only 

ulilill .. paid . C.II 338-4774. 

CLOSE to campul. rooms for 
woman. PriYale kitchen! aho"r. 
Carpet S 140--$165 Summer or 
lono.r 338-3810 

FALL leaSing , Aranai Haspi'al 
loca,kJn, clean, comfonable 
rooms. share kitch'n and bal~, 
start.ng a, $1751 month, ,nclu~s 
uUIII ... Cltl337-.4907. 

FUANIIHED rooms for rent. dose 
In, summer rents, fan option 
35'~7415 attlr .pm 

NONSMOKING: Extr. llrge room 
In beautiful house. close, t .... 
phone. S2OO. summer negotiable 
338~70 . 

OWN room in house. r.nt $112 SO 
Available mid- April. ~7098. 

opllon, H/W p.ld, clOlt 10 ClmbUl, 
S300I negoll.ble, 1,001Ibl. Mlr 2e. 
338-2781. 

IUIIM!R .ubleV 1.11 oPllon, lwo 
b.droom. "M' K.Man, HIW paid, 
AC 33H543 

RALSTON CREEK, lummtr .ubltt, 
M8y and August paid. Own room, 
lomole, non_lng 354-8014 I 

NEW two bedroom plu. two lull 
baths. mJc::rOWIVft, dithwuh.r. 
cant'llai" buslln •• rent 
negollabl • . 351·1I13ol. 

SUMIIER .ubltl tlflclency, \Wo 
block. from Clmpu., with garlg', 
balcony, AC 338-5453 

THR!! bedroom, Allston CrHk, 
w.lk~ln cloHt., huge bathroom, 
AC, negoll.bl • . 354-5908. 

PENTACREST, 1-2 non.moklng 
females, large, furnished, deck. 
dishwasher, M;, downtown, very 
negotllblel Angle, 354-8887 

MAOISON, WISCONSIN. lurnlalltd 
room, laundry •• lCctll,nl tocItlon, 
Sl45/ month. 337·7578. 

CUll! ONE BEDAOOM HOOSE. 
quiet. convenlenl , Ilr conditioned. 
I2SO Sum_ only 338-0529 

ONE bedroom lor one or two 
persona, summer subl.tI ,.U 
option, CIOSlIO hospitals, busllne, 
.IO'U, H/W paid, AC, $3001 monlh, 
negoti.ble tor .ummtr 35''''58. 

TWO .u~ IVlliabtl. aummer' 
taU. 1en mlnut. walking dist.nce, 
S285 plus alOClrlclty, $285 ptu. 
h.lllng! tltcl,lelty. 354-73014. 

THREE btdroom. large. cia .. to 
hospllaU Clmbu" AC, WID 
351-7880 

SUMMER BUbltl, two bedroom, 
H/W poid, AC, good local ion. 
337·7677. 

NUOED: Two mil" IOf .ummt,1 
t.u option . Ilfgt turnllhed condo 
_, campu', $155 351"~I . 

ORUT dill: Cliffs (nt.1 10 
....yfIOWlf), IOCI"IJ pork (balcony), 
le'gllh'H bf<jroom, two balh, "C. 
diahw."'", pollibly lu,nl.hod 
Fr .. couchl il38-9Mt 

CHEAPI Subltl ono ,oom! Ih ... 
bedroom apartment, IVlillbl, 
.... , 4· Augull 8 CI_, M; , 
dishwasher, porklng. $125. M.yl 
AugulIl," 351"218 

ONE} TWO bedr()()fnl ..... II.bI. In 
Ihr'H bedroom lpenment. "30 
negotloble. ~ 

SU .... !R IUbltt, one bedroom, 
.\C, H/W pold , g"" South 
Johnson local lon, MIF, anti two 
ptopI., Mlyl Augu.1 Ir", 'tnl .. ~ 
nogotllble 354·1028. 

AUGUST FREEl No dtpoolll 
4Vl11.bltlmmtdilllfyi Nonamokt'. 
own room, two btdroom 
futnlshed, CkJ ... AC. mlcfOW ..... , 
laundry, offll,eel pa'"'''IJ , 12441 
monlh. 337·53Oe, .. onlng • . 

m South V.n B.raft 
Ont Dtc!room, H/W paid , NC, WID, 
$280, 338-3278, 354-8596. 

AYAlLABLE .... , 23, two bed,oom, 
H/W Plld , AC, dlshw.sher, OOllllnl, 
IIUndry, t.1I option, 5370 
338-1974, 

ONe bloc;k from Burg • • 
IntICPfn ...... room lor two people. 
338-7538. 

OWN room In ltJg. hou ... (:ION to 
Clmpus, offstr'" parking, f,lI 
oplton. 354-1978. 

SUMMER IUblel, II'go lurnlalltd 
one bedroom, claM to campus, on 

C~UNI Nonh V.n Buron. $195, negolloble. 
Thr" bedroom, WID, H/W Plld, 337·1081. 
dlshwashtr, mlcrowavI, AC, rent THREE laasees needed, summer 
.. ry negotl.bll. 354-1278 onlr, two block. I,om Currier, Ilf, 

AAlITON CREEK Ullliliel paid , pI,king, CintmIJI, 
$4501 month furnished. rtnt negoti.ble 

Thf" bed,oom, sunny balcon" 337-3924. QUEEN waterbed with framl Ind 
p.dded fill •• 5150; lou,· pIeot 
IlYIng ,oom ste\Jonll, $50. Aftor 
5 .• , '33HI34 , 

r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,ill WANTED: F.male to shire duplex. S1SS plus utilities (approxlmatlly 
own room~ WD, offstr ... parking. $15- 125). eight blocks north of 

H/W paid, WID, dI.h"'"She" NICE Ont bedroom, NC, WID, 1.11 
negoll.bl • . 338-7111. opllon. IVIII.ble mlcl-M.y. 8255, 

COUCH and 10_1, 1250, 
pract1calty nlW May sell 
Mpar.t"y. 338-().408. 

354-0025, ... nlngs. M.yllo_ 351-()I29, 351·211~ 

OWN room. eor.lvili. duplex, 
bUlllne, sundeck , laundry, 
drshwashlr. etc ., $1"0, 1/. urillties. 
optn now 331-9817 or J.m It 
:j51·5290. 

PRIVATE bedrOCT, shl" kllchen. 
balh ,nd (:omfTlOn ,r'IS, $1 .. 5 
includes utilltl ... 331~183 or 
351·7104, s-9pm. 

SUMMER IUble~ ant bedroom, 337"t72, 679-243&. 
quiet. nicI, AC, WO, on bUllint , SUMII!." aubiet/I.II option. OM 
"or pool. May frM, $2001 month bedroom apartment, partially 
337-4434. lurnialltd posaIble. Co,""ille. 

b .... int 354-7921. 
HUGE room In two bedroom. 
close, &Ummer only, negotiabl' SU .... ! .. 'plrtmenl, rtHd 1-2 

FOIIR bedroom houot, Iall ""'" 
larg. ,ard, ptlS, on buaIino, 
Ily·Vtt nNr, nogOlllblo, Illy"" \;...:--------
338-1440, 

TWO lom.IH, AC, dlahw"""~ 
mtcrow ...... bllcony, cloll to • 
campu&, rtnt v.~ton"', r. ~,.. ruom In thr .. bedroom 
351-5187 or 337· , _ """'Cllnlon Hugo, lu'nlsh~ , 
IU5IIIONTH, cl_, quit!, flit<" ""'no, lotI, IrH lOu", 
lurnlshed .HI,lency, loll 091 ... , ~IO 
Soulh Johnson, Otnnl~ 137"'_ 1~.;':Of=IWO-ptop--I'-IO-sh-or-.-Ont--
8U .. MeR IUbIe'. two bId,~ - I0OIII in two bedloom .p.~ment, 
turni.shed. H/W plfd, AC, dOlI" "" beth, within walking dllt,lnee 
hoaplllill bu .. nogocioble ._at bu.lln., 10 .. parkong, 
~ _,," notdtd Call ~eUy, 

_\"11 
RALSTON CAUK,.\C, hJ"""" IIIJTON CREEK. "nl -V 
own room, nonsmoking, ptri", ~, AI, condiUonlng, one 
35U391 . ~ , ... btdroom'.V'II'b" 
FALL opllon, II'go ono bodoooo ::l3ItI:.:;;ll=-______ _ 
apartment, S205. "tgoll.btI, SlIIIf" lub",,, 'our 'Irge rOOml, 
downtown 336-0Q.t8. ., \ MIIbII;n lully turnilhed home, 
LA"O! room, tn'N bedroom IG.dose 10 clmpu5, prici 
.p.timonl, clost, .\C, cobIt, 0Ig0IIIb1t 351"437 
dtlihwuher. miCfOWlvt, park" l QIU, own foom, two bedroom, 
354-e322, 353-878~ , 35HWI. l illy I ... , $137 SO negoll.ble. 
FA!! FREE FREE, May lflii :1lI-53l9=::.. ______ _ 

August 'ttl. Fem"t, fum.... .....fA sublease, nlee three 
H/W paid, AC, fl .. mlnUItt 10 loIIcio'<Y, ulilill .. pold, M., Ir .. 
"-tIlee ..... 351·1422. 11./010 

AOOMMATE w.nled, cIOM,,... \ II!OOTlAILe.two bed,oom. AC, 
room, tpaClOUI, l5undeck. ,_JohnIon. diahwuher, HIW 
tumlthod, chttpl Call3J8.11111. .,.., 3111-3148 

auble~ ,.11 09I1on.", / ~'--tHl-n-room--$200-I-nl-lro-
hoopilll, At, "" M; l;undN 

18. "., 

• Emclencies • $24()....-.$250 
'SI.dios wilh den, $200 
, I bedroom· 1270 
, I bedroom with den $280 
,2 bedroom 1300 
r"l.ri .. : 

FOR I 
OIl! bod" 
Plnt,crtl' -FoUL .... 
0" the COl 
Oubuqu", 
lOCi etfteie 

~ 

* 

German Shepard coonhound. FrN 
10 llIOOd homo. Good walchdog, 
Vlry II'ge. 354-4949. 

TWO quoen-oltl soIl .IotPOII, 
elllcellent. earthtones; glustop 
coH .. table; 19" color TV ; two end ____________ 1 tables; room d .... ider; negotiable. 

Aft., 6pm, 338-4958, 

LOST & FOUND TABLE and ch.lrs, dorm 
refrig,ralor, good cond.tion. Call 

1150 REWARD 10' ,elurn ollemale ~35,-4,!IOO8-,-,=..;;a-,~',-r_5_·00 _____ _ 

TWO roomm.tes. own rOOml In 
large house, WID. microwlve. fir. 
place, back deck, front por(:h, 
garage, yard, clean, must see, 1ail 
option, 338-9513 

$110 SUMMER, Includ .. ulllille •. 
A«IICII .. nelghbo,hood, no .. 
~inea . Mature. nonsmokIng 
1 .... 1. 353-1819, 354-0273. 

TWO tingle rooms for f,malts, 
lurnlshod, ulititi" plld, $1431 
S150i month, two blo(:k. to 
campul, Iw.ilabkl May. 35.·2321, 
Mol 

351 "252 m ... roommalu. In RIllton Crttlc, 
"ally c_, laundry, AC, porf<lng. 

SUMMEA only. four bedroom furn~ furnished. S1001 month, 
iShtd. A/C, dlJhWashef, WI'lr peid, negotllbt.. 331-4808. 
Soulh Clinton Walk to clalll bIor. 
Rlnl negollabl • . 353-1~17 . FANTASTIC Ih'N bedroom, CiON, 

hardwood 11001'1, must ... 10 
AVAILABLE ArnR FINALS 'Ppreclel. 338"7117. 

,Fl.xibl.I ..... (monlhly, 3. 6 and g 
,Enormous courtyard with :Kj' pool 
'L •• urlou.ly Isnd",aped • OtT,lreel 
,Ne" U of I and hospltall • A C • 
,On·.ll. manaa,ment and m.i~L.n'l~ 
,llpartmenl sl)ll .. 10 chool. /rom 

Chihuahua, oo'or ; fawn . losl on FUTON, excellenl condition, full 
April 24 on low. A_u • . PLEASe ,,,", $90. Coli 338-5241 . 
call mo,nlng" 331·9969. 

BED. twin, X~long, Urm. matt,..... 
LOST: PII' vallow Cockati.' with bo.springs, frame, sheets. 135-
oran~ ChMk feath., • • Friendly. 354-0416. 
My only pol : Reword. 353-3213, 
338-4038, COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
'-LOS-T-'-I"'B"'I'-C-k-=O-Ieg-ea-"-In-I---I Wednt.dl, evening Hli. ,our 
briefcase, week of 4I2()-...4/26, unwanted items. 351--8888. 
Library/ Communlcellon. Conl.rl FURNITURE must ba sold : Desk, 
Old Clpilolorll. REWARDI twin bed . .. "ral ch .. 1I, dr .... r 
;;;33",1,.;",.;42,;..',;..' 338-66==7..;;0,:...Co,;h;;.'is"''-__ 1 Call ~.lIy, 338-S013, 

lOST: K"chain wilh lou, keys! 
Iilver knl1s. Reward 354-2867. 

Gin IDEAS 
MOTHEA'S! FATHER'S DAY 

Artist'l portrait. child,.", adults 
Cho,colll2O, p .... 1 $40, oil SI20 
Ind up. 351"'20 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tilt BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh RI",.lde D,Ive, lor good 
used clothing, smlll kllchtrr Ilems, 
olc Opo" .. Iry d.y, 8'45-5 :00 
338-30118 

WANTED TO BUY USED FURNITURE 
BUYINO class rings and other gokl 
.nd ,II,,, STEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS, 107 S. DubuquI, 354-1958. 

CARPET. good used, neutral (:olor, 
.bout 10'.9'3' 338·3982, 
Mnlngs. 

MATCHING living room sel : 
couch. two chairs, coH .. tabll, 
two end IIblt1, two I.mps, 5375. 
338-8887. 

ANTIQUES 
• •••••••••• 1 100 PIECES 

ot otd and fine COllum. Jewelry 
Rhlnos1Ont, BlktlllO, Otco, IIC • 

New, (ootempomy, smal press 
~ group seeks ongnal 
poetry for posSIble publcalton as ftJ 
length ~t or r>dson n OOJ: 

quarterly te\'IeW. Cash payments 
for III f'fIIleriais used, 

Anllque .... 11 , 507 Soulh Gilbert, 

OAK FURNnuRE 
Two d~., bookca .. , 
commodt, dresser. 

COTTAGE AI,mOUES 
ANTIOUE MALL 

507 South Gilbert 

Move H youftlelf and SAVE 

Werll gladly quote you rates 
and answer your questions. 

FOI'more Infomtatlon, call 
any of OUT conl/tlnient IocIItloM: 

Iowa City 
227 Kirkwood 
105 East Burlington 
Coralville 

354-7145 
3~784 

Highway 6 West 

Expires 711186 

HAD 7140 r.-eei .... r, the expense il 
In thl music. not the lights, Brand 
.--. 353-H25 

TURNTABLE, semi·luto PhiHiPl, 
Shu" conridg., •• ettlenl condl· 
lion , $50. LllYo messoge. 
354-7114, 

351·1200 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

"51 MONTH plu. ulllllles, on 
busllnt, In Cof.lYrlle. 828-4156, 
leave messagl 

FEMALf, ahara 1/4 ollhrH 
bedroom apartment. summer only. 
Ralston Creek, cheapl 33&-2Oft1. 

AlLI'"lllble ,ooms, $I~ISO, 
summerl tall option. close in. 
354-1748 

Four bedrooms, 2·1.12 blthS, thrM SUMMER aublet or roommlt. 
1 ... 1, AC, dock, coble, $500. WID, 
dlahw8$htr. 351.7548. needed. one bedroom, Pentacr .. t 
;:;.;;;;,;;;::;,;==..;..;;.=----1 Apl~monl, ..." negOllablt 
OWN ,oom in "ry comlortable 354-111e 
thr .. bedroom condo. III 
.mtn~I", nogOlllblt J38.8IIqj. SUMMER .. ble~ lall ophon, 

AOOIrlMATES wanted tor summer, AOOM av811abkl In large house NICE two btdroom house, summer 
lemaIts, Pentacrest Apo"menll, OY9rlooklng ",." Slap by 530 aublttl loll option, renl $400 plu. 

delux. two bedroom, cia ... 
rtductd IUrnrNr "", available 
mid·M" 354-4018 $1001 month . 331-469~ North C1inlon. No.30, around 000". utilities 338-7277. 

OWN BEDROOM. lurnlshod 
condo, parking. busline, 'iery nice, 
$ISO 338·9230 

MAl! or f.mall roommate 
wlnted, f811, In thr .. bedroom 
Ipartmtnt with own room. air 
conditioning, dishwasher, and very 
close to campus. Call Carol, 
354-8534 

GRAO lomlle Ittks I.male 
nonsmok.r, own room. partially 
lurnlshed, AC, H/W, close 10 
nospitlll H.ncher Ind buslin., 
summer tUblet IndI o' fall option. 
337·2736. 

FALL. one- two nonsmoking 
femal.s wlnted Ito share three 
bedroom ap.~mtnl, 625 South 
Cllnlon CIII ~74 .Hor 5. 

FURNISHED, qu+tt, cl,.n, 
blckyord, shl" kilchtnl balh, 
male. $170 tota'-~. 

15015 BEDROOM. Sha,. k~chen 
and bath with lemale. Close in, on 
bUlline, $1 fIJI month plus utiUttes. 
351 . 1814. 

CLOSE, nice, qUilt, fumlshed 
rooma Gradulte women, near 
CU""', ,,"lIsblt M.y, $125 ·$150 
338-3386, 

BRIGHT, breezy room our 
Hancher, summer sublett taU 
option. 354-8n5 

SUIIMER subltll 1111 oplion, ant 
bedroom. modern .partment, 
w.t,r JMtd. ,,"C, rent and 
_Ion ntgolloblt Coli 
337-4993. 

NIC!, on, bedroom, '1751 month, 
H/W paid, M;, con_lenl, bu.lino 
354-1078. 

LARGE ono bed,oom. QRE.t.T 
location. lummer subtetllall 
Option, negou.bll rent_ e.1I 
mornIngs. lYtninga. 351·2703. 

FEMALE. ahar •• ummer aubNl, 
cia .. , AC, dlsh .. _ , coble, 
furnished, R.lston CrlNk, che~ 
renl, negol,.blo Ann, 338-7320 

TWO large furnilhed rooms. 
tummer sub"', in hou .. ,.., 
campus, cab", WO, micrOWII ..... 
""Ilfbed, renl negollable. 
354-0001, Mark, Jeff , 

THREE bedroom, summer sublet, 
microw.Y8, dishwasher, AC, two 
blthrooms, cION to campuI, $3SO 
or .1 off .... 354-Sl43 

lAROE .Hic:ltncy, Coral"IIe, HiW 
paid, NC. pool, leundry, _"I 
bu,II-.8215 351-4227, 337-3214 

SUMMER "'ble~ .... r..", FREE, 
Juntl July ...,1 ntgOtl.ble, own 
bedroom. hooll ..... r pood, NC, 
close 10 campus ClUlYeningt, 
354-1874. 

SHARE dOWnlown aport,"",1 .. Hh SUIIMER SUllET. ant bedroom 
two lamales, 5125 pi.,. 1/3 uIII.,1to, ",Irtmtnl, lully lurnllhtd, on 
own room 351-4715 bu.llno $255, H/W inclUded 

A .. llable Ju .. 1 3J8.t347 AVAlWlf JUlIE 1 
OWN room, SIOO Include. ACI LAROE IhfH bedroom hoult, keg 
ulilili •• , close, laundry, plrklng. s.-tr I F.II on lOp, "nl negotllble, 337-4256. VERY negolilblOl FI" block. Irom 
337-8355. • Furnished. In private home EFFICIENCY, furnish.ci , Ioh, campu • . Two bedroom apartlMflt. 

WE'D LOVE TO HfU' 
rou clt.nf 

aather up t:ho!e unwlnted . 
and _"be them III T1tI! 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED$. 

8250 lor wholt aummt~ 
~tiable, own room, in .'It. 
bedroom, South Johnson 
__ • HIW PO;d, 1oC. CArol 
354-77711, cell now. 

• Model apartments open daily 

CLOSE 10 compu •. Room In "" (IIIIIMfR aublel, ono bed,oom, 
hou .. 1·2 people. lI.y "'" FiIIl '"'1sI>td, Ale, H/W paid, lour 
351-4807 1Iot"'lo UI Hosp,llls, ranI 

un, two bed,oom, _lido. II;, I i 351"211 

pool, leundry, loll oplion, I IlVIlENT IIOVING SERYICE 
ntgOIltble 331-302.. Cor.lul a R,II'ble 

SPACIOIIS lumlahod .pa__ ~ :131-25301 
NC, ClOst 10 ctmpu~ CItpOfI. WI! 
FREE. Ont Of two _10. c.tI HT. SISO plu •• lecl"clty 
~ I~_raubloll Own room, f)OOl, 

.:urrty 1XI1~lng, dishwasher. 
SUMMER lubflt/ f", option, two IMdry. ttn minutes from campus. 
bed,oom, nHr hoaptlll. HtN pot rb II"", outsldle door. Olher 
.\C ~14. \ .. ,,, .. poId 353-lle300r337.2509. 
BEAUTIFUL one bedroom, _1oo9=1'Y"'.:..'..:g:..I _____ _ 

h.rd .. ood lloof1, li'opIact, C1tE». Fumlshed, cloat, pri.I" 
furnlshed. west side, CIOlt 10 laI I ""room, AC. VCR, mlcrow.ve, 
;:.nd=.,:hoop=;.;.illl=L..:33;;;7..:.2938=:..., __ , .... TV, cabl. 354-6440 

FREE KEG lor oignlng "'-. (ADventures AC, H/W poid, offsl'tt! pa"'l~ 
cia ... two bed'oom, rtnI 
ntgolloblt. 337-63t1O, OWN bedroom, .... o balhrooms, • $160, ullliliu p.ld soeluded, Cl_ to campUl, ulililioa M"I "ugust IrM 351-3185 

cia .. hospllal, deck •• wlmmlng , Kitchen 'lIundry plld , 8235 Phonl 337.aG:lO, Ask PENTACREST. onl bedroom, HNI SUMMER IUbIel .... O,.". 
pool, S185 10' enli,e summer • W.lkl"IJ dlslanct 10 campUi :.:;bou='..:G..:8oI"'·'---_______ 1 p.id, AC, .... , Ittl. 'onl ntgOlllblt. shit' room, lum~htd , ItiW pod. 
338·9518 'Non&moker SUMMER BUblo~ 1.11 OPllon, two 354-4429 .\C, mlcrOW.", cIott 10 CIOI"" 
MALE, gred p"l"red, own room, 337 ~71 bedfoom ap.rlmtnl, _I _ SUMMER sublo~ 0"'" bedroom, M.y pord, SI35/ month. !54-_ , 
thrH bed,oom hou .. , $135 pIu$ 1'1. _____ ' _____ . 1 lacltion, 15 minuto w.lk 10 now Sl44/ fIIOfllh, mlcrowI.I, w_rl FURNISHED two bodroom. '"' I 
113 utilities 338--2036 j' Law School, very quiet. IvaU.b.. dryer , cllan, claM .nd cool . Din, minula10 cafnput Color TV, S335. 
.::.::..:.::::::::::...:===----- FDA MAL! lIudenlS, CIOlt 10 JUnt III, $4001 monlh 354-e399 337_ Mlyl August I ... , loll poMto. 1 
SUBLET, female, own room, own V _, Hasp! I <1o'l!O aasg Itt" 8pm 23 
balh, mlcrOWI .. , AC, pa,king, nl.e,~ty II'. - . ::...:::..:=--------1 TWO bf<jroom, 1111 OPllon, $440. 354,!18 I 

Aud,IY 338-6345 kitchen ond balh, Immedialtly bedroom, R.I.lon. Negotl.ble. 351 ·1938 opt,on,.- in, ,onl MgOIioIII& 
lYall.bll for lummer or neX1 fill :354-&~=8e=''---_______ 1 CltI Laura ~ 

Send 10: -
____ = __________ -1 USEO Sea,s 11.,00; 8-lrtck wi'" 

COLLECTOAB PARAOIIE ...... n. adepl.r, AMIFM, 

ROOMMATES· WI h." ,"Idonl. 
who need roommates for onl, two 
.nd thr" bedroom apartmentl. 
Information Is IYaliabl, tor you to 
pick up b.twHn 9 Ind. al414 
hst Market Slreet. 

Ilundry, OOllline. Chttp. And,"lo'ClOSEIN.5100andup,,,,",.CAseBEER!oIgnbyM.y&Thr"H/W paod, 716 EUI Burhnglon =1=U:.";:N::V';;;COOI::..:::Ont:...;:;;;Dod::.-'-_'_III-:-

1

1

11 

) 

FEMALE to Ihare cloMlpartment TWO bedroom, MW condo. " 
wilh two poopl.'or Juntl July, $95, ~33f.<;,:....:548.c:..· ________ 1 SUMMER .ublt ... , two bed,oom I1Jrnished , IlIlPplilnou. REDUCED ,,"liar IUm""lI11 
""lIable MI, 201h, M.y "nllrH. CHEAPI StOOl monlh lor larg. w,th "C, prtce negotlsblt negoti.ble. Todd. 337_7. opllon. -V choap, nlctlWD 

,",Irk H",I, Press 
Alt: D. V.,.Von. 
P.O Bo. II90 
Madoson, WI SJ70J 

Lid. 

No f'IWt'nI wlo $,A.S.E. 

FLEA MAR~ET lumtlble, IptIklra, good 
0..,300 d.el.rs condillon, $35. 351·150\1 . 

SUnd." IotlY UI-4 C 10 I d k 
Fllrg,ounds, Whll Chltr, IA MAONUII L· ou apta .r, 

AdmIsaton: 51.00 almosl nt'N, $260 pllrl besl oH., 
Themls, 354-6496. 

ntA!! bedroom house, prI ... at, 
Ylrd, basem.nt, SISO plUl 
Non.mok" 338·sg21 . 

TEAC Graphic Equalizer with S350 ,nlire summ.r. MlY 17lh-o 

~182. double rooms at "hl Rho Sigma 033:,;7_-4060=:-. ________ 1 ON! or two rooml, three bedroom =pO: '::=~':itf~ c.I ( ..... ,.u,,,"**Wtt ~ 
MALE roommate ntlded 10' medical 1111, k~chen p,lvIlege., CHUPI Ftmlle, cloM, M;, H/W aportmtnL Soulh Johnson, lully 

Coli Jlyn., 337-3157. 3377-' I ••• "227 bed ....... ... II"'~ """"",""",,or lor onllr. summer, all utilil,", paid. '-"-"=..:....-------1 ::;:...· ;;~;:;;;' ________ I ntllOllob I . "...." , OlD hou .. , 1 .. 0 ,oom, ...... · IV .~. A "'"'"" .. 1",,,,1 

354-7285 ROOMS la, Bummer, clott 10 FURNISHED .lIlcrency, k~chtn , OIr HIT OFFEAI Ont bed,oom, HiW floors. slry and aptdouI, - ~ ~I'(e. ~ ' ""SSIFlED /0,0 
FEMALe. nonomoklng roommal.. campu .. "",r.'lcllllies, $1251 conditioned, pool, quiet, on pood, AC. "ry cloan, quiet Call la, 51 ..... 351-11740. _ 

summer, no .... r IPlrtmtnl, 5240 I ... teund~, c_ 10 hOlp/III.. Plld, ""I -V negotiable, lu'nialltd, M;, dlshwllhtr, 337-8113 _I 
10 .haro older hou .. in qul.1 _m..;;0_nl;..h:.;,J;;;u_nt __ ' ,-338-6-,-,,7-S-1-. ___ I bu.llno, CorIIVIIIe, $200. 354-6457, mtny mort d.I.II., 331-8378 OREAT two bodroom coMo. 
neighborhood, large Ylrd and OUT. OF· TOWN ownor hlltwo ;;;mo::;.;;;n..:lng~.,,-la:;;I:;.::;tY90=;;.lng=·· ____ 1 busllno, air, dialr_~~ J APARTMENT 
gardin, wood heat. washerl dryer. IIIg. bedrooms to 'ent to rlSpon· CHEAP. Own loom, thr" S1DO.. lummtftubt9tl tan optlQf1 , hookups, declr:, S35CV \ 
$120 plu, 1/3 ulilill .. 338-1611 or .lbI. ptr10nl Sp.clous otdler btdroom, IotlY pold, H/W pood, AC, =,oom, AC, lrat .... , "nl Juno I, 721 Wt1\WIndL 33I-~ . FOR RENT 

display, ant "., old, S150 Augusl61h Own lurn,aIItd 
353-01.0. bedroom. Pentacresl Apanment. 
:::.::.:.:=--------1 CoII .. tnlng., 338-1800. 
IANO AND OLUFUN _kerl, --.---1 BOOKS 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

-------
ITS T1M£ co renew your cont"ct 
.1 Ih. CAC Book Co-op. lowio, 
1 .... ,IMU . 3~1 . 

TERM PAPER? W. ha ... lIlha 
tools nece ... ry for you to write a 
good paptr: DlctlOnlry, 

,----------,1 Theaau",", M.nusc,lpl Stylt 

GARAGE SAL! 
Sahlrday. MIf 3 

10--4 P." , 
1_ CIty PwWlc UIInry 
Books, records, lIames 

and puzzles. 
SpedaJ prevtew for 
PIIIIfDS O. tat 

or by $2 
admlsslon 9-10 A.M. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UlfD .,.cuum c,"nera. rl8lOnab
Iy prtced IRANOra VACUUM. 
351-14$3, 

FDA SALE, UItd AnT typt I .... 
p_ Trtndllnl dlol p/to_. 
512 Call 338-6542 Inrdmt. 

SENIOII _. 10 .. II recllnor, twin 
bed, d"k. I.n, lamp, Oood 
condilion. re.sonably priced lI" 
337-t527, 

aLACK .Ieelrlc _Ichalr, good 
COftdlllon, S28IlO, negolllbll, 
351-0355, 351-0338 

KOOAK Supor 8IBmm mo ... 
ptO)tCtOf, e.u a _I cttntI1I 
FI,"II25 Ilk .. bolh 35Wl~7. 

TWIN bed , ,nnoroprlng 101m 
men,... tnd boxlP"llIIIt br.nd _ 354-04601 

_TAllI .Ioroo c.-to pl."" 
$50, ROrl1 tIect,1c typewrllor, sea 
35lo13M 

HITACHI VCR, 1250, S.nyo It" 
TV, $300; Sottyo ""to tyllIm, 
S2OO, tltcl,lo guillr ond ""P, 
1350, MInolIS Cltntfl k~, S250, 
Hol_ocoulllio gullor, 1100 
~ 

COUCH. 1.lftl .. blk., I.ble, 
_ ... mltctllontoUl kllchtfl 
1_ Cotl1l37-t430 

WI 0 lOY! TO II!L' 
you cle.n l 0Ithtt up _ unw.nItd l_ 

Ind _lot tr- In TIll! .,...~ r 
IOWAII ClAIIII'I!DL 

book,. CIIH Not". llllf.ry 
Criticism bookl . ...... ted couru 
books, I Bible (a Bible?). CM; 
Book Co-op, low" _IIMU 
35:h148I , 

ART 
EEAO SUrl_ lou' cIIIlfI, I.ble, 
Limited EdlllOn No.103. 1885, 
Finland 351 ~77a. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
COlOtl-HEAD onll'ger, YI,III' 
modol, 5 yeora old, b.rofy ultd, 
$115/ btll offor. 356·9013, 8--3pm, 
.Ik IOf JoEllett, 337"240, 
5-IOpm. 

COMPUTER 
IIACINTOIH USERI --3 1/2" 
boxed lIaxtll dllk .. $1500110 
ll~l ... wI".nty l 338-2558, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
FDA SALE: Poll.., Cltulc Imp, 
S276 j IblOlz BIIlItt', 1250, Arbol 
E.ptor .. , $115 All "ctllenl, ail 
ntgOIltbi. 338-5672 

lHIIEE plck-up IloClfle guill', 
blonde WoOd IInlsh , 150 w.n 
Pot.., ompIllltr with ......tI .nd 
ovtrdfWI, ~50 351·5315 

UPlUGIIT PIANOS 
Now rttdy lor .. Ie 

f.43$, $515, $815, S885 
J HALL ~EYBO"ROS 

lOIS Arthu, 
:I3I-QOO 

RECORDS 
~!CDAD COUf.CTOI 
pa" CIth 10< LP·., CO 's.nd 
_ "lito, 8~ CotItI-
10, U2. tic. lo, .... ",111oa 
-.. Comor LIM ond Iowo, 
upaltlra 1131-5021 

incradib4. sound, S900 new, asking .125, close. three bedroom, two 
1300. 3311-3142 rooms .. allabl.: Apr~, May. __________________ 1;;;33::.7-4~1~1~8, ____________ _ 

RENT TO OWN IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR. 
IUmmtr, 1om.1", sha" Ih'N 

____________ 1 bedroom, two bath Ip.-rtment, AC, 
mlcfow ... , cabl., bolcon" 

TY. YCA •• 1"00. WOODIIURN dlshwlllt«. "nl ntgoll.bl. 
IOUND, 400 Hlghl.nd COU". 354.1744. 
338-7547 
,;;.:;:.....;;....;..-------:--1 ONE TO THREE 'oommolU, Ih'" 
LEISURE nME: Renllo OWn. TV'I, bed,oom, c_ 10 hasplt.l, 
.1e,00I, microw_, IPJ'IIanc.oo. Sl751monlh, ••• lIable MlY 15. 
I1Jm~uow 337-9900. 351.7e60. 

-----------, FEMAl!(S) 10' thrH bed,oom 

SATELLITE ".. A'tnL on CambUII busta, 
micro ..... , AC. 351-362e 

RECEIVER THIRD male 'oommal, .... nltd 10 
ahl,. a twO bedroom apanmenl, 

- ______ =--_:_--:--1 closo 10 c.mpu., $1101 ntllOlllbll , 
COtiPLETE 1I1.lIil. recolvet Call 3311-3522. 

337-2527. homo. Sh ... kHchen snd 1I •• ng ptt1tlng, IlUndry, Y9ty cl_ Meg, ---------- 1U1I1I!R BUblet. own -.... 1 
O-SP-RATElY '~I~ 'oom with lh, ....... , ' .... n .. , 351,!1674 EFFICIENCY. HNI paid, .\C, L-"room, conlralll" """""'" , _________ _ 

s;. I; -- .-. ulllities paid , parking. ,,"wllIlablt =='---________ 1 ,__ I I I ~, """ 
,oomm.ll, own room In splcloua. Immtdl.,.1y 515-874-3733 colltot AALSTON CREEK bed COtt.o, ..... 1 • C n ty, _.Ilopo pool, I.undry, ...,., chtopl I II!P!RATEI TWo bed,oom, $300, 
lumllhod twlo bedroom epl,~mtnl , or Itt proml ... 111822 Frlondship FREE Mlyl AugU.;, ~ pokl~ :;;.~~~:.:~ crtdlenzo 338-7058 _ dooo 10 compu •. 1-322"731, 
.\C, HNI pa d, bUlhnl, pa,krng, "'S:...lrttl=.'---________ 1 n~olilble 337-14 / 1'" ~1O 

I Ilobl Colt 337 71110 :::~==.:;..;;;;.:...;-='--___ I POSSIII.( 1.11 opllon."'''' _ ........ .;;..;=. _____ _ 
'en nego., • - PENTACREST, IUmmor ... bltl, L-_,oom, HiW paid, hJl tHc"" I TIt" LOFT 'P'8T11ENTI onyllme CLOSE to compu., .hl .. kilchan, SUIIIIER IUble~ tall opllon, ant ono bed,oom, lumlthod, """ .. I • A An 

bllh , 1I'lng room, ulilillol, $140, btd,oom .\C Carrltgt Hili balh, cloon. .. calltnl ~... 210 E. 9th 51., Co,.,,1II0 
hO--I125 ronl tor 1- 2 338-5735, -'23'; , dlshw.shtr, M;, H/W pold Nogotl· PonllC,"I. RENT NEGO'...... 'One bed'oom, ._ Includ" 
'oommllH la, .ummar .ubl.ast! ---'---------1 :·'-.,...=~.:;' ________ I_obIt __ 354,!I __ 209_______ \ .... 

338-8118 _ ..... Co,ptt. .lr-condllionl"IJ, 
1.11 opllon, lour block. 10 hoapilaU INTEI!&T!O In PNca, Justice, TWO bedroom. In Ih'H bed,oom, ON" ..... ,oom, u~. paid, no ptll, LMM 'oom h ClIL-- I coH'ng 
"-tI1.C'"V ..... Llw ClmbuI, Theology Ind Community? VERY cloot, "C. H/W paid. M.y quit!· ,"""n- I . IUm~mtr" ,oduced ASOY! IUNIHIN! .~ a .~rt I 
I nd C 338 3551 Apptlce"o-II" .c~1od lor ~ "UN-OII'T. _,.......... 1 "" cItr,story windows OIf·."NI au ry, A . • . .,~ ,. - patd 351.ee1' 351 -- ~ - A .".._. I*t~ gil II ~ .~k 10 

IUmmtr .nd 1.11 In Hlolo,lc :::...:-""='-_______ \fIrN bed'oom. clcto 10 c..... . .~, grr ,-~ ~ 
$300, tnllr, summer, 1- 21.melol, Chrillul HauHS 338-7868 SUBlET two bed'oom, North SUMMER .. bitt! Iall oplion, "'",fOW.", dra/tWlallOl, air, I ~ No chlld"n Of poll 354-4007, 
lou, block. 10 campu., H/W paid, Liberty, AC, atmHurnlalltd, S260I IUrnlsl1td ,oom ,n _, ulililioa complt!t1y lurnlahtd, MfII ~ f 130, 
oH.lf"1 parking, M; . 338·7856. SLEEPING room .. clo .. 10 fIIOfllh e2H808 block I • ~_II frat ~ ,"-, __ 1UIt.lT lor-two bedr~, cioso campus. I,sltable Iota, 15th, ;;:::;:.:.:...:.;:== ______ 1 pard. two • rom aurge ~ ,-'- _ ~~ .. 
FEMALE nonamok" gred, o"'n Augu.115Ih, S1401 month Includes 'HO ,nli" aum_, own room, Cot .. 11354-93013 THAEE bod _, ... ", "downlown !ocIllon, CI •• ~, 
"~ I I h kl h 'oom, .~~,...... ",,", mo~ croatl., H/W P"ld, ~'oom n pr '"" omo, IC tn Ullliliel. D.,., 338-7778; Isil opllon, oH.I"tI parf<I"IJ, block ONE btdfoom, H/W paid, M;. H/W poid. PI","ity hJ.....-CIII "'''''''' 1;~I~1ea. 337.712e 
p,IYlltgtI, _r OO.hnt, $1501 w""ond., .-Ing •• 351.t161, lrom bull E.glto 354,!1560. pttk~, I.undry, .IOteg., Soulh Johnson. nogoIloIrit, _:-~'-_~""'-____ _ 

CHUP room In hou .. , WID, c_, EFFICIENCY. 1111 oplion, unlurn M_ urnl~_ , ~ crttl. ", - _ orge I" ... bf<jroom, 
a)'ltems It low. low prices. 

Harkhll_ Enl.,p""', Inc 
0,1", s III11t-SAYf I loti 

~Igh""y 150 Soulh 
H,,,,,on IA 5064 I 

1-8()().632-5985 

monlh. Cofl351-8016 all" 6pm. ."--, I ."~ ~-k .n~lmt 337~18 i lU'lET I • 

MALE, caring, playful, 10 Ih". Ont .hlow kitchen. C.II 351-()501 con_lenl Co,.""11e IoclllOfl, 1245 ntllOllabtt 807 Dekcrttl, ClIm.th ... btdr-. "".- .... In, downlo .. n local,on, 
FEMALe. .um_ onl" o"'n room, bed'oom lpa"mtnl, "01 "nl, Calf :;;'::;':"="':"";':':;"';':""':';;';;""--1 "801 month , 35t-2?78 dl", 354-?I17 d iIIng....... Ooon, Iorgo, many cia .... , H/W 
Rlislon Heigh", mlc'ow ..... , AC. Mlk."338-4293, liEN only, SI25lnCludo' utlillies, 337.0785 nigh .. , '--------:-F""'E""'e:- ~g' :'!'!f.:~,'~cing)lf C ... ,;i.lrI , ~ ~und" 1IClllll ••. 337.712e. 
Mln.g" dUll", ...,1 negotlsbl. "-"=..:.:.:;...;;='--------1 .hlred kitchen Ind balh. I44-2578, IUMMlR .. bill, lollY rtnl R . "" .. , '140 1 
338-1711. NONSMOKER. F/Iot, prol_lonall ~ ... =n:...I"IJI=.________ TWO bedroom, nttr cempu., OW, Juntl July .... 1 negotllble, two OII1lOn, """Ilblt. 351 :;;...... IUllET "'ge one bedfoom. clost 

g'od, cl.an, qultl, own room, two - .\C, apeclou .. rtnl negotllble Iltdroom, 'XOIiltnl COndlllon , .If IUMIlEA aublotl_ ... _lin, downlown 10001ion CINn, 
FEM~LE. own room, AC, Ioundry, bedroom duple., roc 'oom, nletlr PlUlANT .Ingle In qUill 33M602. COnd«IonI"IJ, hoI~ wllor paid, 10 IhIrw .... __ "".".,. ~'OI, mony dOst\l, H/W p.ld, _

___________ 1 pool, "allable JUnt, che", lurnlshed, mla"""a .. , WID, cabl., building; clo .. ; prl •• I. ..Ik 10 compuo C.II.~ornoon. on/)' $117 eo. III UIl4I1i11 ~ ~""ell". 337-7126 
351·5051 NC . • ummer Indi o, 1.11, $225 plu. "hige"lo" utllliito paid, Summtr CHEAP. close 10 campuo. Ilf .nd tY9Ol"IJo, 354-e3U 354-0001 ( 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN' DALE 
Mobil. D.J.I Comedy 

MUII(:llIy tailored to lult your 
JptCllt OCCIlion 

338-8831 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

PROFnSl0NAL O.J. 
"IOII"D ENTERTAINM!NT" 

O.J) IIghl tItow 
lIlHISOund, 10WIII prlCH 

~780. 353-0814 

2 ulililioa 351-8154 eveni"g. with Fall opllon. 337-4785 condilioned. two btcjroom -- IIt~DWAl CONDOS 
FEMoUE. 1- , 1fII'.apICloul ep.nmenl, rttdy 10 dotl CIII IUMMER IU_. tall GIIlion, OWN r ..... 1011 "'"'""...."... Ior",.nd small, III two bed'ooms, 
four bedroom townhouse, IARGAINlll25, own room, two LAROE fumlahed room, aumm8f'1 ~7888 hOr' month, own room, dOM to laundry~ parking. negotiIDIJ I ~ lppt walk.,n dOllIl. 
lurnlalltd, WO, M;, oU1S1dle dock. '--,~ IIU option AC c_ 1111 oplion, nleo hO .... , $115 Itoapillli 354-8324 ... -10. T~. ~ I • ..:....~ cenlr.1 .Ir end In beautiful a'", $1.2. 354-9040. UW\I _n. ~,. 351 ....... NlWllt two bedroom, CoraMUe, ~.v ~ :"'V"_ 

...lIlbl. now 354-586i ~~, OCrOIt I,om publlo pool. OOoIlnt. Vll't'f.EI L., .. _ bedrOOM • .\c, "MAlE.1/Ioro au ,;& I ltalt.laund' UlieI, clO .. 10 
RooIiMATE, BUmmer lublt\! 1111 OWN "'ge bedroom, Ih", IlIIDGET ,oom.nd botrd lor $355 plus Ulllllit. 337-8080, kHp dlahw_, k'W paid. hOI lurnilhtd .\C II? ;til ::.m .. n .. , no,IIO 
option, own 'oom, H/W pokl, bedroom ap.rtmenl in hou... aprl"IJ _lor .ndlor IUmmor Irylng. parf< .... 13501 monlh 351_, At-. *-7485 In ~ Ind Ihopplng pIIll 
lumlalltd, on Cllnlon. 338-1955 A,"I.ble IUmmer $120/ monlh. Two room.lVllllblt, $2451 monlh ..... Ing. ..;.....;;:c;.;..;..:..;::; • .....: .... - ... ::. , _Iowo City II ~99 

338-1502 .nd 1215/ monlh. lotlil. provldtd -...:.......:"-------- 1IUII1I1lI1ub1otl11ll1"""_ I AfDUC"O ."NT .UMMER IUbIt~ 1111 option, ono du,lng _ , I.und~ leelllill., TV, HUOE IUndock, .lIie, gfHllof PENTACREIT bed,oom heUIt; cloot 10"""" 1 ~ A • n. 
block I,om campu .. ronl ClIFFI ... blot .. _ monlha, Pal Om Denl I F I Ity 220 p.rtl", Ihr .. bedroom, luml.hod, GfHliocollon. get II while rou 1_ bedrooms. twO ~ ~ \ uguat. Two bedroom aCfOlS 
negOlilbl., 3liI·5371. own bedfoom Ind balhroom, Ri", S~I, 351~;·rn, ciOIt, I.M option, chttp 338-7811 can Sum_ ~N bedrOOM. ...,1 nogOlllbll, ~2316,_ om A,ont, ltCo,lIy OOIIdI"IJ, 

MAL!, non.mo .. " cle.n, qulel. ~~~U~~;~lrICIIY, 519S ptr OlOIE. two blOtkllrom Clmpuo, CoIl337~70 , 5 OWN 110IIII. mtIe,.......,... ;;~;:":..:r!~~~ ~701 . 
own bedfoom In shlfP - • TURN YOUA UNWANTED ITEMS lwo bedroom, lumialltd. M;, PEAFECT 10, two, .pacIOU. 0111 lurnlshod he_, lit ... ~I 'I~U. 
OOlldlng, undorground gtttgt wilh IUMMER 1U1I.!T, own 'oom, kllChen Ultn.II •. Ch.lt, 354-8116 bedroom, Soulh ~ •• t111b1t ceJ!lf)UI, w/o tit ... ____ I ~"Y lItroo bedroom, two 
-', dock, mlcrowl .. , own balhroom, two bed,oom INTO CAlif. AOVUTIIE THEM IN Juno, 1325. negotllblo. _11, rent $14C/"':"'lobIt. II7- \ C/"!'-, ,1200-1SOO aqu ... 1"1, 
dlthwlllt«, $250 plu, tlOClrlc, aplflmtrtt. AC , 1," cable .nd THE DAILY IOWAN ClAIIiFlEOI, _MEII _1111 ophon, Ihrat '-1lngt. arlot ""Y'" __'" filet 1oco11OO, dOlt 10 
Juno 1. 338-S890 fIIIO, Y9ty nlot, "60 negOII.bl,. bedroom. AC, dock, negolllblt il .. t ~ IYIiI.ble now 10 1111 

---------- CHRI.nAN I-"~ , IUmmt' 101., 'onl pokl 351. 7870 338.0490 'AlL option. twO btdrOOM, NC. ~1I~~oom.~ ~~ 1 ~~~7~0:1 ;;;;;:;:;:;:d~~~ M /BODY ~,.- SUMMER SUBLET WWpold, _hoopll.WI.w ~~...... 1 __ ---IND aubltt, ~hou ... pa""..",ln SUMMEA aub"~ 1111 oplion, own MAY oncI AugUII IrH, Rlillon (OtIrcroll) W btllofllrl campUl, .I~ Incluclad 
CoIII,IIIe, on bu.llnl, ,'1D ptu. speeloua. opllon.llr lurnlshed ___________ 1 C,ttk, clo .. lo ctmpu .. balcony. _33HO __ 17~-_:_-----1 $3703703 Of' 337-3141 _ 

----::=:::-===:::--1 Ullhllet Coli 338-0437, room In IhrN .Iory porchtd hoUII H/W ptld • .\C. _,round . . 
tOWA CITY YOOA CENTEA on Dodge, $1151 monlh Bob II.. IIALf, IUbI_ summor only, ptrkl"IJ, nogo_ 33I-14t3 AlOYI EnGlort Tltttlor, .... ""'11 .... 0 1UttiftW ..... '" 

10th '"' F.ptr_ tnllruetlon 1U1I1I1lI only '1~5, no depotl\. 354-1146, 1138-4187, btdroom, IUmmt' .ubltt, ono bedfoom. ..... fIfII 
SlIrtl"IJ now. C.II BlfbI'. W.tch Ulilllito paid. G,ed pIII",ed, Ilfge two bed'oom, Gllbtrt M.nor, MlITOAIC Bloom County hou... lumlslltd, 1280 inclUdinG utilitlH 
lor Informllion, 354-07114. 354-8581 . CHEA" TWo 'oomma'" _od IUrnlehod, AC, ooble, moll, 1155 slnglo Nogolloblt Col. ~$3 ~ble, :\54.a7S. _ 
;;;;';;';;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;';;';';"""';"--1 I NGUS" " IF 'or IUrnmo" c_, clotn, AC, Gl1 negolilbl. Leo, 338-~. ond SUmm« M, Mlrko, _10 IUIiMEA IUIUT. OOIY ~ 

HEALTH & FITNESS "AClOU ... m ,own AIOgetond 354-4"" EFfiCIENCY aplflmenl, 1111 CNU', 1111 Ion Cratk. two 01 N>Of\mtnL k_ and '*" ~ ~ 
room. IUm_.ndI Of 1.11, WID. ~"I I I. Ihroo btd_ H/W paid, AC. bloc pll" 
.... "", much morol217 0...... INlKPE,..,VE. PA010UI option, - Of ma~ gredu.l. 114Y ,tnll,.., ttnl \Itr)' kl lrom dctw!.-. 

MIll or b'lng to Rbom 201 co.nmOlniOltl.lor'~ :ittd tor lenglh, IIId In gtf\IfIl will not 
cilorgecr I'fll not be occepteci, Notice 

Irtnour1otmonlo 01 raoognlzed 1Iud1en1 

Evenl ----------1 • ~ "33e-4038 WMI, ... lpttimenl, Ifmtle .tudlonl, lumlthod, ullllllol, pItont, nogoll.ble, A...,. Aptnmonll, dlshwlllt«, lIund~ , ttm~ e'~'o-nt ~~ ~' 
IlATH4 YOGA lor on. hO\jr ~PO='=;:".;,=------ ,oommalo _ , own bedroom. lIuftd~, cable hookup, bOllllnt, Ihr" bed/oom, M; 337.- =, ._, nogotl.bl.1 ~'M . v~ .. , 
Unl--'''' credll/tll ... I,on t-2 IIOOIiMAna. I.iI option, two AC, ml(fOWI'II, cablt, on OO.llno, Cor.lvllle, $200/ month _, ~. ___________ 1 ~, __ Spa 

... M·r • .L.. .C Id •• nd ....... Ie I....... -I I ",eLn M.y 10 N_btt, thlft .. " 
8 .3O-e'3Opm 338-4070 bf<j,,,,,",, " , H/W pa ,..~, .""'" ba on" lU,~" 0...... IUIIIIERaU.lET. now "'rH bedfoom bonom h.1I Of duple. ..,...~ IUbIot, 1M.,..... ..sor 
';"':";":"=OI-I~t""ce'-N-T!-"---I dOlt • .-o1 novoll- _1, parf<lnp, lanlllli. *1 3M-7010 btd,oom, IIUnd~, p.rf<tne. AC, Soulh edga oIlowl Coty S300I = I", _ 1""" __ 'l1li'" 0 ----'-....,..-...., 

--------, 

Wtfghl "'_I P,ou,em IIfAA QUitl houtt, W/O, t>usilno, HEL'IOwn roorn, 1250 ontlro c_ 10 ~o, HNI plkl negotllblo 878-2461 IDUL C, .... Apt~ """'* I !!Y. date. time 
Dilly ""' COIIn .. II"IJ non.mottl'. $200 lneludot UIIIII'" IUmmt', .vllllblt sill. II .... , 354-M77 MAY FRElI8ummtr tubtotl 11M lum_ ... bltl. Ie,go fOOMin lulty 3384013 - \ L 
WALK~NS WELCOM E 338-4011 ",OCIoUl • .\C. WW poid 1I3U«O. ~R aubltt. one _oom, option Th, .. bedroom., NC. I1Jm_ hou ... lull hoc btocIto ~....,-__ 1 ~tlon 

110 Copllol POOl, O"n btcj'OOm/ balhl FEMALe. ,,-, own room. H/W fumlthod, M;. loundry, hooll Wltorl dl",wlthor. H/W pald F,.. touCh Irom ....,.. •• nd bars. ant block btluillUi _ and .... "" r_. ---------, 
3310235t lumlslltd. M;. W"'gill YUII, p.ld, 1157 80 ptu. 1/3 utilHIet. got ptId, 01111_ pa,klng, fIIlr ond olhtr ",rnHutl 14501 fIIII04~ !roM lIlltlry, 11001 nIOtt1h, .\C, tlltl_ onG 1M.... ~ ""IllIct.... n/ 

8;30-Ullllm. M-I'.-301 9-11 , "f,"1e _ , 1.11. 354'-, 354-3272, All"," butt)M, Corll\lllle, S280 S3I-0004 oble. 337~. parking. _11"""" 354-t13l. o'!'l Tonl .... !..-. ..... 110 phone 
~~~~ _________ t 



iIIlMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Fl\I,l_ng. Burltloy Apartmenl •• 
on &he car ........ 0' Jeff.fIOn and 
DublJGUI 51_ 0<0. bedr ..... 
.nd ."~IonclH. C.II btlor. 5pm. 
354-1514, 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR REliT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 

lAIIGE EF'FlCIENCY 

C1ooIco __ 1oco~on _r 

.... uw aulldl~ CornpIo>a 
&lIchen WIth tull bJrft Or! bY"',..., 
laundry. oHllr ... park'ng. 
,v.iIebIo now ,...., monlho ONLY 
$2OQf month. 351-«41 

~:0<1-2 Make A ~ COlIl'lfTflY 1III1IlohodlWO 
two bedroom. , bedroom condo. ssoc:w month plus 
p.rtl.llylurnl_, Iloo" ..... Splash \ dtposilondut,N~ ... ~ 
33WI4=_9 _______ I;,;.:.,SO,May , _be_tw_een_&---9pI_-'-m. ____ _ 

IWIIIIER room rlnlll, 0..." "'~Irylng",-,,-' _______ TWO bedroom IpOrtmenl. 53751 
good loea""", dlt/lw_, FOr I' Into III •• ' ... mooth. 110 deposit requl~ C.U 
Inlo, 354-174' l~D, cool one bedroom, ., 337-211B. 
;:;;.::c:...:::..:...:.:..:.:--- __ 

'
1I5.1IIuulill.inc:luded,nt.r E lei Co rt 1.-- .... -_.. -'-..:...-=--------

FREE keg Wllh .. mmar..... ..".., nle. nalghborhood, North me,. U ...... UII'Hut _ LARGE "'0 bedroom. laml", 
F, .. mlnul. w.lk 10 ca"'PUt, IIw., - Call 337-7081 W ........ Villa 1_-....... woIc:orno. Country "tlln\I, _I 
bedroom, .nc_ oHltraol ' ..... ...... UI'Vllut pall OK, Low _uril) deposit 
pork lng , R.Iston Croolo, FIdocort IIIAf.l lumlol1ed apartm.n. wi.h 535 "_I" -It 351-3404. 
r.nl 33&-9391 /..- ond plano, down'own. ~ •• au. ==:..::...-------
;;::.;.:...::==--- __ ,,~Io< .ummer 35&-2H6 Lllgo THREE bedroom. S430 
FOUR bedroom !IoU". Ia • .,.", /..,..,Ing, .... Ing., 351-8035 ~70 ( .. mmo~, SSBO (Iall). plUI 
larg. yard, patl. on buII'na j1KIIOOllt Ask lor o.en. • Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms oIlC1rlClty only. htrII/ ..... r paid. Hy.v .. n_, nagoll.blo. ~.... - disllw_, laundry, parlolng. 511 
331-1«9. I"V li la AugUl118, $1751 monlh • Swimming pool South JoIlnoon Str .. ~ JS.<.7t189 
::.:~=-----__ ".tv .. and July, Ir .. Augu.llor 
TWO lom.'II, AC. dllhw ...... , """" lumlshed. pi.no, cool • Quiet neighborhood NOliSMOK1NG prol ....... I. IlIgo 
rniO'Dw.~,b.lcony,clottlo ".parklng, Yllrd 3s.4·S9104 N t' d f "' onebedroomapettment l", 
campu&, r.nl .11)' '"IOnIbIo.CoI • ow accep tng summer an a eases _mul houll, sm ptu .. 11 
351-5167 or 337.11932. ~tIII ~ In Ihr .. bedroom, ulllil_l.Ioy. 33II-4070 
::":'=~::';";='--__ ""'" Clinlon Hugo , lurnlshed , Call tadIy, 317-4323; ., 5:011, 1113-2'711 ~ 
.'dlIIOHTH, Cloll, qu'" ........ ng. MIY Ir .. ~lUr.. p-;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~'I HEA. I WATER p.id. Roomy Ih_ ~ JY\o r"~~ bedroom uflitl In &mall """'r 
lurnlshed tUlciellcy, loll <>PIioo.1 lI4-II:::.:::.:cl0~_______ complo • . On bu.h .. , qu .. I ..... 1 

SotIth John .... Donnl, 331-t1,!!, fOIl or two _1.10 .har. 0.. TWO BEDROOM natr Mllroso, laundry. AC 
IUMMEA tublet, two btdroora. ,CIQIII!n two bedroom .p.rtmtnt, Summer subMU: now .vall" 
furnished. HJW plKJ, AC, doetll "" 1IIth. withl~ willcing di'tance 5325 '\IIollh fall Gplk)na. Ad No • • 
hoapil"sI bu., nogotllblo, • _" buSlont, loll parking. Kaystono Property M._I 
338-fII8O """"~ M _ed c,,11 Kelly. * SPECIAl. WHILE AVAILABLE * .;..33U288.:...;.:."-. _____ _ 

RALI'OII CRIll{, At. tvrrrlohoj, • HUI." end «>oIontI paid one bed 00 con"" .... IOOkl 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 

cum A,AllTllENTS no ... bedroom, _ belhs. Iu'.ry 
Unll\, _round parltlng. 
.... " buildl~ ..... ".ble .- and 
1111,338-3701 

lAIIG! _ bId.-n. elooo, Hf« 
paid. I<Jmmor .. _ ,.11 optiofl, 
1275337_. 

125 SOUTH DODGE, w .. and Iwu 
bedroom • •• tJl_ 1ITHftOIItaIoty. 
hMtI "at., tum>shICI. wesherl 
d~on P""''- $4~ $400' 
month. Nl No 5. Koys_ 
~M_"*,~--

lAIIOE two bedroom aportmenll. 
53751 moo"'- Fully equipped 
~llchIn. AC. Hf« 111_. on 
~.,.. . ..... StdIlocIoon. cIoN 
10 Un ...... 1) ttoopo .... and Law 
School local.d.1 1601 _ 
A ...... c,,11 __ 351-M22. 
,Iter 5prn. 338-0319 or 331-74-48 

MOMRN TWO IfDII()OII, _ 
"iant to laW, Dentallnd medical 
ta"'PU" nel' bushne on SUnset 
00 .... pro ....... ,"moaphI ... 
AC, rllrtgtIIlOf. ,ange, d __ .d'-I.~ ... _, 

walk-in closol, Ioundry, -. 
Juno and July $3001 month. rIugust 1 _5375. ___ or. 

no _ 351-5490 

SUlilfASf. I,M 0lIl.011. _ 
bedroom. HlWN; paid, _I..,,, 
611. bull"" 3S402B32 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

_\"13. SUI LET tor"" ...... "." option. 
own room nonsmoking PItt", MLSTON CREEK. rtnt very r m ng 

F::::;:-=:..::=~::.::::!::.--·I ~91 • 'I rsgaIlIblo' ilir conditioning, Dna ' TIIII> pools pond, cenlral AC. dltck, I.undry 
ID_ bedrooml av.II,b.. • CJosc to hospnali tnd Clmpus flCl" .... ItWI)' rnee, $32$1 month. 

FALLopllon,llfgoonabtd_ JlItIII. c.JI 1U-ll1S .nytrme Ad No,I. 33B-628II, KoysIant 
S~ I ~ Proparties 

F:::"=::::';=::':::::"':=~--'I Ip.rtrna"" .~, negol._, UfIII!R sublo., lour large room', Office hour> ~S Monday - Frtday. ~ 12 ~UJrday ===-------
downlown. 3J8-OOoI8. _ \,..!IbIe in lully lum,shed homl, too Will ... 1 .... Strut NEWfR largo Ihr .. bedroom 

_lET _oailly I.rgo one 
bedroom. faM DPltOlt, WI'''' ptlkj. 
S2751...,,1h 351-8157, Ie_ -f33_Von .... n 
One bedroom. H'W paod, Ale, W'O. 
$2110. ~78, 354-8588 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 

n4MIII!OIIOOIl 

LARO! room, Ihr" bedroom JG, CIott 10 clmpus, price SEVILLE apartment 'or up to fou' .-. ..... 361011437 rnponSiblt poopl., _ In c"JI 
Iparlmenl, eloSl, AC. eabIo, 1""--' . 10< d,'.,II, 351.7415 or 351_ 
dlahwash.r, mlcrow~, PItt,. \ own loom, two bedroom, 
35H322, 353-8784. 351·2e113 nagoU.bla. APARTMENTS ONE bed ...... p.nment ... Koblt 
FU! FREE FREE, May and Juno I, S2851 """'III. Ii .. blocks 
Augult trH. FernIIl • • rumilhld, from nlJW law Budding, HIW plid. 
HIW paid , AC, fl .. mlnu,," 10 no pall, 740 Mic/l ... 879-2541, 
.PonI_=It=_=. 35=I • .:.I.::22=--___ FURNISitED eHlcloncy, atl utllo.1ts CLOSE TO HOSPITAL .:.87...:9-_264-"-'9 _______ _ 
- 1::.='--------1 pa'" One _. $24S /monlh: WAIHEIIIDRYER 328 NORTII DUBUOUE ',",EET 

two par .... , $270 lmonlh. in a two bedroom. only S«5 CIo .. lo campu ... fti<:iollty. hIaII 
354·SSCO Security bu"dlng. pool, on IIgh' W"I( lv,nrIhed ... 11aOII AugulI 
NEW luxury COndol, IVlnlbl, for _ml.:.in;.. ..... c:...;;..n .. .:.;..Ca.:..:.."...:33&-c:.:.._l ._7...:S, __ 1 :..!1,.::$2..:50:.::... 35=1-..:92:,1"'. ____ _ 

occuplncy In August. close 10 FIVE minut .. to llk' MlcBr., THREf bedroom, nell A,."", 
campUi. two or Ihree bldrOOl'ft mimJt" to Clmpul' Quler. very Hotpill~ miclO'*IV'e. ACt 
unill. CIA, undtrground parking! large, two bedroom In Solon, CIA. Cembusl butn 351-3628 
NCunty bul1dmg J38..3701. dishwasher, cabl., flr..,lac:e, laun-

~~~~i~~~:~r-.. ~~~~~~~~~i~:~~~~iiiil in building, garage ,v'lllb" FALL: Llrge two bedroom condo, AC. bushne, Benton Manor 
APARTMENTS ;:':":';=:'------1 33&-=-1::.3n;....'--____ _ 

· £mtiencies • S2~ 
• Stud ios with den. $260 
, I bedroom' $270 
·1 bedroom with den $280 
• %bedroom $300 

Feltldat: 
• H .. llndude<! 

AVAILAaLE AUGUST 1 
Th, .. _ .... , _I ""., buol' .... 
t/lopp,ng, Ale, HIW paod, 
dllhwuhtt". 1011 wlter. 338-5738 

W~STWOOO 
WESTSIDE 

101501kc,..t 
Luxury ltUC5tncy, one. tVfO and 
th .... bedroom aplrtrnIN\ts trom 
UtO. Cell :S»-7OM days I~ 

• F1e.zible leases (month I)" 3, 6 and 9 months 
,Enormou' eourtyord wllh iIO' pool ~~~~~~~------I-I~~.'-.-~-~~-------------
• LuJ:unously landscaped. Offstreet plrkin,' On bUllines AUGUST, close In. two bedroom, 
• Nelr 1I of I a nd hospltall' A1C. Laundry .lInlng $3821 mon.h up 10 $4501 
• On·site management and malntenante month, No pet •. John, 351-3141. 
• 5 apartment stylel to choose rrom 338-1.67 
• Model Ipartments open daily SUMMER or f.U, large tour 

om .. optn: lIIoDdoy-Frld.y 8'00 ,,111.-5:00 p.... bedroom, 1.112 balhs, huge 11.lng 
WE'O lOYE TO HnP SaLurday 10:30--4:30; Su.tIoy 1~ p,'" room. pa"o, .11 firs. lloor. &J7 

you ettan! 0 b I Bow'ry StrN'l No pets John, 
Golher up IIIosa un"anlodil1mt r yip,.. .'me.I 351-3101,338.1467. 

~~~~J"~~ T1If ... ".1 ... 11, ....... d !:~:::.:.., ..... ", ., .... " ... :.1 POOl. eonlllillr, Iorg. yard, 

7.;;;;:;;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;;---'l!llMiIliliIill •• 5ii.!riiiilllllliil:o!liill!!i.!liiiiiilill!8illiii:e"Il!!!l'iiiliIII'Undl"Y, bus. one and two 1210 lor """It summer' bedroom,, 12tO. $330. 351-2415. 

Nogo.oabIo, own room. in tnr. OOW,",OWN Iludio. $290, heat! 
bedroom. South Johnaon wlter paid, no pelS, IVllltbit now 
aporunonl. _ paid. AC. carol, 351.2415 
3504--7711, call now. 

hou ... 1-2 _10, M" .... FIfE. ___ , Ale, HIW paid, lour 

120 South Dodge 
Newer thr .. bedroom, .vallable 
tummtr If\dI or f.lI. (IOSIln, ,.tr • 
IlorlO'. HIW plld. offatlNt 
p"klng, W/O. AC. d,shwuhor. 
bustlOl 338-0940 • ...."nga 

1 Or ~ •• APrI. 
AVAILAW JUNE I, 

CLOS£ TO U Of I HOIP1T Al.I, 

'1CUII11Y DInANC1!. 
IlW f\lIIN1SHED, t!Uv~TOft. 

GARAG!WITH 
AI.IT'a.IATl(' OP(N[JI 

NOI'fT -........ 
351.o1ft 

THREE bedr .... , lour blocks Irom 

FAlL. ~. IUlno11 Mano'. ltV .. 
bt<Iroom IIPlrt"..".. dttnwlSher. 
m!<rOW .... COblt. AC, 1l.'W pa", 
c,,11 lOOn' 331-7.71 or 33H032. 
kaop'rytng 

MUST 
SeE! 

lIrp 2 ..... Apts. 
• Qul'l _I aide 

, Busllne • Shopping 
, Soft waler· HIW paid 

• DishwaSher 
• Microwave· AlC 

• No pels 

338-5736 

FALL 
Thr .. b.ciroom. unfurnished, two 
blcx:k, from downtown. H/W fum
lahed. p.rIolng, I.undry lori, 
33&-7'5e 

FI\I,L· I~r" bedroom unlu,",_ 
Two bIocka 10 down.own H, 'W 
l.rnlt/lOd PII~lng, ""ndry 
354-0174 

FA~l. .paoIOU. two bed_ 
lP.rtlT'tflt, CiON to tlmpu •. wlt« 
paid. "':os 351-0297 
flJRNISitW. one _, 
_onllo1 .... , cl_, beekyard 
quiel. In, S215 ~ 

110 II' """ .. ' TIl ... ,_ can 
.-.n' I bNutlful1hr" '*"001'I'I two 
btlh 'pI~mont on bulllllO In 
Colawl!!' Oishw.Jhef, centrll",. 
loll ot CIottt,'lundry t.c.iht .... 
JOtnI With balcontel, nelr pan.; 
.nd pool 11e&-17~ PI' pa""" 
~ you,.. lOf lummer or fan 
331-0951 

CLOSE 10 tamjOUI. fIoono in "'II I-fA IUblo~ one bedroom, 

351-4607. jjo;kllo UI HoapllIls. renl 

PS5, two bedroom. _I"~ Ie r nogoIi.bl. 3SHI217. 

TWO bedroom, five btocks hom 
downtown. laundry, parking 
351~29, _'ng. ctmpu. to' 3-4 peopte, furnj.-d, LAROe two bedroom, IVlH.b't 

III utiltlln Plld, JUt'll 1 $540 Ju,.. 111. near hotpttll, ~w ,ent 
pool, laundry, I,ll option, I' ITIIDENT MOVING SERVICE 
nogotllblo. 338-3024, C. .. M & RIlI'bl1 

SPACIOUS lurnlShed l1li- ( 113"2~ 
Ale, ctosolo camp", carpor1.iIIt I 
FREE. One Of Iwo poop. ColI f1!HT. 'ISO pl •• eltclrreity. 
~ I,,-r subllI' Own room, pool, 

, ecumy tMJliding, dIShwasher, 
SUMMER lublttJ tall, option, tMI fll.lndty, tin minutes from campus. 
bedroom, nNr hoIpi1ol, ~W pail, (Ita ~op1 outside door. Othor 
N; _1'. "',,,"pelt!. ~Of337.2561I. 
lEAlITlflJL 0 .. bedroom. 1;;;1I19:..;;lrytrl",·",g",1 _____ _ 

hlrdwood ttoorJ •. 'lreplCl! \otEAP, Furnished, close, prtYlte 
furnIshed, west JIM, ctoNlO ~ I ~tDOm, Ae, VCR, microwave, 
.nd hospIlIl. 337.2938. 0II0r TV, cabl. _0, 

FR[E K[O lor signing "'~ ( 

At, fWI paid, off.lrlll ptIIri~ lADventures 
close. two bedroom, rtnt I 
nogotllblt . 337·5380. l~=======~ 
IUMMER .. blo~ two ,-' ~ 
shiro room, lurnlol1td, ~ pail, 
AI:., microwave, cia. 10 CiImpVl 
M'rpaid. '13S1monlh. 364-~ , 

FURNISitED two btdr_, tho I 
minute to cafhpul, Co6ot lV, S3I. 
1.Ioy! August l'-t, fill poooIbIo. I 
3S4-aI23 

IUNNY. 0001 ... toodroorn, III 
optk>n, c .... in, ron. nogotioIIIt 
CaM uur, 338-4163. 

REDUCED ronllor IUm..,/t .. 
oplion, very cheap, nleo two 
bedroom apartment, ciON 10 
camp ... pay only oIoc1r1tlty. Cal 
337 .. 013, 

1\1 ~\I<e A 'BOOK1H~if 
~ ~IK~ f>.lLASSIVIEDf>.D 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FAll 

SUMMER" FAlL 
SUMMER 

c..,.. ...... 
IIIbtIIIIInIIw ..... ........ .......... 
Modal Apartments 

Available 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

Newer, sp~cious, 
clean. well·malnlalned, 

parking. laundry 
in building 

338-3810 354-t255 
;;.;.::;:;:...-----YOU DESERVE 

Ell. ARMS 
LuXUry 2 bedroom 

apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms, 

beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 

including dishwashar 

and m icrowave. 

H ighest quality all 

SU .... ER SubfIIJ F.II 5_101 
Sign I '4-month .... atll1ing 
June 1 and gel the. lira- three 
bedr ..... p.rt ...... 10< "'501 
month wllh h .. t! wllar paid BooI 
d .. 1 In town' Call 338-1387 .n., 
4pm, 

SUIIIIER ... blet! Iall option. 
apacIous, _r. _ bedroom, 
dlslowaslol(, toundry, AC, HIW plld. 
bu.II ... offJ1r11t plrlting. M.y 
I_ 351-41112 

IIAY IS- AUGUST 1 occup.ncy. 

JUNe 1. lOYlfy.IPOCiotr&, two 
bedroom, lwo beth CI_ 
T ... CIt Virag. OUill 
nooghboritood IIonI _oablt 
354·3m d.ys, .... ,ng. 

CA TI OlU AIC. K'W pa"" tloM '0 
UI HoIPIlllo. Donllllnd lAId 
BUilding Ronl nagoll.blo A¥lil. 
.ble I.loy 1.1 338-8713. "' .. 
rnouag. 

Cl.OSf, nice oIUdlo .p.rt_l&, 
lurn_, July 1, grldua" m.IoI 
prtl .. "" $220 33B-338e 

brick construction. one bed,oom, IiIW lurnoahed, 
energy efficient. Itrolll,om MtnL 338-3701. SUIIMER IUBlETI "" ophon, 

_IoUI two bedroom. IiIW pI.d. 
On·slte managers. ONE bedloom apartmont. ,.11 no pili. 71' EISI Burhnglon. 

351.7 ..... 351 ........ opl,on, N;. IiIW pald.l.undry.two 351.a920 
~ ... UN poots. on bu~ln., MIl Hospital ::.:.:..:.:.~-------

~~~~~~~~~~~M=I-:74:1U=======:; INttREST1NO one bed''''' ~ .panmanlln .n,. 01 _, 

AUGUST 1 LEASING 
SUmme, wtlh F.U opl.on, $310. 
uhh.1ts Inducted, 337-4755 

FAll: Two bedroom apartmonlln 

ARENA POINTE APTS. :=:::-4";';:' 5345. Ulllo,," 

Across from Arena 
337·5156 

-u-rg-I-rw- O-bed--roo-m-, $330----1 TWO bedr .... condo. AC, WID, 

(Iummer), $430 (f,II). plul gl. and laru· chl .. t.a. on bull,"" AJJ No. 3. 
IllCtrichy. Wit ... paid, ampl, =a:. Property h4.,..~m.t'It. 
parking, dtlhwuhtf, Ilundry. on 
clly busll ... 0011110 Mlrcy ONE aEDflOOM unlum,_ MIy 
Hasplll/. 712 E_( Ltarlte. 51-' 10 Augulll T"o blocks Ir ... 
350-7689. PonIlcrn1. 351-e634 

= P':'A-=R:':K'"PlA- C- E- A- P- AR- TII- !N- '-S-1 FAMI~ V -SitED apartments CIotn. 
woI~ managed ..... _ and IIlr .. 

Now "asJng lor IUmmer Ind f.lI . ~room units He.I.,d wlter 

SUMMER 0. Y? 
Quiell ond 2 
bedrooms just 

2 blocks 

from downtown. 

Moy be furnished . 

1M Iillt IIIyI/tJ 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ass THAN RENT 

S29,900 -10% DOWN 

• PATIO 
- NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAKWOOD offen many atral: 

• RecreaUon Room • Low maintenance fEES 

• Swimmlng Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busline 

AJao avallahle: 1, 2 & 3 beclroom 1lD1t •• 
.om •• lth ... herl dryer hookupl 

Model HCHU'I: 
Monday-JIrlcfay 11 am~ pm 
Saturday 10-3 

354·3412 
or come 'Ittlt oar model 
It 201 Oakwood VUla,. Suuy 1--4 

. .... 
ht ll 

o.~-..4 VIII .. _ 

... / 
Ihl .-u PI". 

"." Coralville, la. ,-
960 21st Avenue Place l CoralviUe 

*flUIA~NU! 
'all, l.rge ttlt" btdtoom In newer 
12·p6ex, AC.. appli.ncel. pel1dng, 
'Mrf Mar Art Uuaurn. "U$lC 
Building. hOopo"'. 1 .. 1 ........ 
338·70Sd days. 33&-8108 ,har ~ 

IPACIOIJI uppor "oor 01 hou". 
two ~foom, tv ...... Junt 1 
354-e061 

I!AUTll'Ul __ twa bedroo," 
duple. Ind two bedroom 
apartmen ... CO<ofvolle ..... 
ReAS0NA8lE I A...otablo now ond 
Iall 331-0774 

TIIRU UOIIOOIIlpOnmon •• 
a"a\lable tor A~ ...... II ,.. 
l~n Awnut. *!tfhft wal'tlng 
dll\lnco 01 lhI """,,"I camput All modIrn ___ Inc"", 

tng miCfOW .... IMmdry ,n bull~ 
rng c,,1 331-82« lot .howong andl 
or lurt"" "".". ""' .. lrom $570 
101020 

ONE bedroom, oo .. ntown 
Iocallon. Il.W IUm ....... , .... _ 
Ltay 1 33&-3701 

OAIfWOOO VllLAG! 

Two bedroom .Ith cJtck and 
d .... w_. _lakrng August 
,... .pollealtOlW 5370 per 
mon.1I. ~ ... "'" _. pool, club
houll .nd laundry 

ON bedr_ 11'011 10000lOOrl, 
CirnDUl, utlt,* paidl JlJne I , 
Augull I . 3S4-0508. 8prn-/:3Opm 

1, 2 Of 3 ROOMMATES 
lEEOED 

ARENA APTS. 
N_r apon •. Cambul 

OtahwUher, microw.ve 
Beginning Augusl 

353-8026 

m Foln::hlirl. Two bedroom. 
down $400. ""at ... petd A,v .. w. 
Juno 1 FIlIIty,351.7'275 

FOIl AtilT, quOIt elrc" _. 1'*0 
_, .... apart_ IDEAL "" 
gredual" 0< prollllionof. CIoII 
10 un,.."'ty lit OrcNrd Cou~ 
3fI4.SI23 

REDUCED "" qu.ck .... Two 
bedroom tow-nhouw. 'Jreplect 
'NO. IoIJ.1OO W," e .... dor 
_Iract eo"'CU1:>0223-0411 
TWO ""'room _ , AC, 

mlC'QoIIIf ..... dl~""", ntWfy 
.... nlld, budlolanull)', I ... C,,* 
lO_and'-tol 
- -._ Cotttar:t 
315-431_ 

HOUSING WANTED 
DU~AAT[L' SEUINO 
f\lrnl .... ~ 'ot one rr'IOf'Itl1, 
MIy 18 to .Iv .. l' Nagoloa"'. 
3$3-1714 

HOUSE 
FOR REliT 

v.._ ,."", ... 'Il0l _, .... __ ~ 
pIuS UI ... I AYAlLA8LI! .MINt! 1 
.... _ 331-3071 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COUNTIIY hong' a-I'lvi lou, * __ ."1<' 1' ..... 
,- ..... c.ty. -. LOI'f'r .. , 
IIO'toc1 for,.,... """ I 
n3-441, 
OPfN __ lOY 1 P'" 

~ boo_ ranch, IlYO, 
........ 1 _-. '-lOtI ~rd 
• ....,. \oIl11 , ~ MQI\ 

"~.5OO 10<""* """ .. nc .. 1101 
lUI Avenue.t<:. 337'-

MOBilE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OIJI\I,ITV "-UI 
LO-AItlr PRfCU AN",HfR 
1", ••• "", .. 110. 
1", 1"/0' 8r . ,1'.870 

1 ... IIdO'Br '"." 
~I4LIfg ~ .... I_ 

~ Uoad.,.. . kG __ ... om 
$'!IOG 

J', .. Ot ""V," "p. *_ 
'''''''''''9 >IOAIIHEIII II NTrR I 
~·g""r 11118oirth, Hou_ IlA _1 

1-1004». 
a-" ,.0-..... 
Cal 01 em .. . tAVf! m ~I W",Y6 120" __ . __ _ 

At. v.n ........... COfI ..... ... 
.. ~,.71 -1" A"-AHne ... .,., ""0 
t.:trOOMI.. 0I't beth. ~,,, ... ~ 
--.n., 4rr'''", $" ,000 A"_'. _:.0 

1.., FAiAIIOHT. tto_ bed_. ..... _ .. r, ahed __ _ 

oIIl1ppfll",," bull"" .. ~:>II1 

1.., IKYUN!, 1'.,0. Ihr .. 
bRroom. I~I" Dalft. "*I. ~ ..... ""1 ~I.(III' 

NIQ Olda< two ___ r 

""'rt-~ booIO"I( 
337"181 
IIIIIT HLU 10.ss. ...... _ , 
N;. nb Ton $3'-tl1l 3U-31)O , 
110 .. _ ... '" _ .... 1 _oorn. at Bon AI .. Park 1·1'2 
LIotM. AC. r_.net nrlngomor 
lncludod CoII3S401.M .ltar $pm 

"" "''''''''-~~~cv.HN;-;;;~:--·IIIIIIIIER IU~~ own room," DAllV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
IE bedroom, conlrol air,......... 1----------1 Try Uo._.VOU·tllI'. UII 

_r lu,ury 1""0 bedroom lumlshed Call 351-0938, a 3O-Spm 
apartment. With di&hwuher, Ale! 
ample parking. laundry l.clll1l.. CLOSE IN, two bedroom units. 

f"tIIt...-1 

Prices range fro m 
$325-$345, 

Fall option may 

be possible. 
I'I\ono 354-.'1112 II! "'EPAR!O TO ANSWfA 

- many pho4w can. you, get 
..... you _ ... In TIl! DAiU 

pool. laundry, very dtoofIl IlEmflAnl Two bedroom, 1300, 
338-7051 _I' "'" 10 campus 1-322-l1731. 
POPlIU Iall option, ttl... 1035i-9670. 
bedroom, HfI'I paid, luI kll(;lool' I - lM- E-lO- FT- A-P-A-RTM-e-N-T-S-
balh. Cle,", .... ,Ion, Wpt, "" I , AV"IL"OLE FOR 
"-lIerlll RENT NEGOTlAIi.I. r One 10 E. ~h St .. Cor.,.,IIe JUNE' OR AUGUST I. 

33&-8118, _ _ Carpal, .ir-condll1onlng ClOSE TO Cf\MPliSI 
~, . ~ bedroom, $225 Includes I 

AlOV! IUNtHINI lMng room hIS talhed,,1 COIling STANDA RD FEATURES 
LAUHOIIOIIAT, _,1flI'ioII1 I IrItI "'r .. ,ory windo .... OH ••• rlOl VARY PER LOCATION. 
thrll bedroom. cIoN 10 ,,",,, J Plrklnfl, g .. gil". ant block to MOD POD, INC. 
mle,ow.VI, dilltw_, Iif. I -... No cltlld ... or pall. 354-4007, W .. IH 
complololY furnl.hod, MIll" _1la-3-'-'130.;., _______ I~~~~~~:::~~~ 
""' 33I-11)2e Inytlmo __ / 1UIlET largo two bedroom. clOII I 
THRU bedroom, VIf'/ nlet.1t ( .. downlown location. Cilln. 
HIW paod parlil1ly tvml1htd. largo. many elOIII •• HIW paid, 
South JoionlOn. ~ COlI ""ndry 1,,1111101. 33H 128, 

anytime, 337-881'. _ \ "'ILET IlIgo lhr .. bedroom, 

ClIm, th'" bedroom. ""... .... ill, down.own locallon_ 
AC underground porklnto rI1fII' I a.~ lorge, .... ny elo .... , HIW Iofg, belOOny lacing Chy PaJl,ItI j PIIrI, laUndry laclllilol, 337.7128 

option, negotiable. "1~,-- 1 "'LET largo ... bedroom. eloll 
_ R IUbltll _ ... "" I .. downlown location Cilln. 
10 till ..... bed, .... .,...... I 'rge, many CIollII, HIW p.ld, 
onIy SI87.IO,all ulllllillpo!d- IauOdryI.ClIIltos i\37·7128 

OWN r""'" 1.11 """"..,..... Lorge.nd amaM. 011 twO bedrooms. 

IIMTU YDUTO 
UYE II CUt COIiIIIIIIITY .-

EKc.llent locltlon on bUSltn. In $38C)l month 33&-6387 

CorINIUe, n .. r perk al'\d pool ClOSE IN, now r.nting tOt fait. 
~1. two .nd "' ... bedr ..... $4SO and 
TWO bedroom, Co"lvlllt, SaetlI SS50 rospoctr,oly. Hf« lurnilnad 
S290 include. wlter , llundry. GIIry.351'()123 
parltlng. no pall. 351 ·2415, 12101 

One bedroom, nail.,. now or 
Augusl Johooon Slr .. 1 ~C. cable, 
I.undry. 354·2'13 _ings, w""_ 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Across from Dental Science 

e.nd Ha.wkeye Arena. 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPTION 

New Furnished Efficiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1,2,3, Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

3tI4-otl11 -1 1II0ADWAY CONDOS 

IlIUndry, parltlng, __ .... Ior 'PI>' ••• Ik.ln clOllIl. • Spacious 2 Bed,ooms 
I ;;;;=:::":=';':;~ _____ I 354-801 •• Ted - ilorgo batcon ....,rll .Ir and • He.led Swimming Pool 
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!nom Ubi''')'. II. montIt . At, 
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"~ .. ~ 1i<ImP""'"'... 3511m (l) locilion Mlr new Law BuikUng. 351-8037 

l\j,nllhld -, Ihroaliocll lUll"'" Ihr. bedroom IWO ' On bu.llna, laundry, no pll.. ;;.:..;..:.:.;;...-------
Clomp ... WOO, "' ... 1taiII..... II botha. 1200--1500 aqu.;, tH', 1185-$27&-$415 _"WIly. TWO bedroom houll, _'. 
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13U2tII. ..."., Sponsor ",pllancu, e_1o Un"""y 
_IIIR .. bill, trw .. ,.,. ~11I", HIW paid. oft.lI_ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Kahane 
interprets 
with skill 
By Marla Dellglorgl. 
Staff Writer 

Award·winningpianistJeffrey 
Kahane gave an extraordinary 
performance Wednesday 
night, delighting the Hancher 
Auditorium audience with 
both his technical wizardry 
and his marvelous musicality. 

Kahane:s program could have 
been construed as merely a 
display of his technical capac
ities, but he also offered per· 
ceptive interpretations by 
coherently enlargi ng and 
expanding on the individual 

Music 
character of each selection. 

Mozart's Sonata in B-nat 
Major, K. 570. began Kahane's 
program by immediately 
establishing the depth of his 
musical comprehension. A 
lovely piece, the simplicity 
found in the composition 
became expressive through 
Kahane 's inspired musical 
understanding. 

IN THE SONATA, Kahane 
enraptured the audience with 
his fluid phrasing. The Allegro 
first movement developed 
Kahane's sense of direction, 
focus and character. 

In the Faure selections, 
Kahane displayed ease in 
transitions, originating suc
cinct and credible direction, 
direction that was especially 
clear in the Noctur'ne in E-flat 
Major, Op. 36. He played the 
Impromptu in F Minor, Op. 31, 
with an amazingly light touch, 
his technique motivated by the 
nature of the impromptu. 

Perhaps the mostinspired inter
pretation came with Elliott 
Carter's Piano Sonata , com
posed around 1945 in Carter's 
transitional period. A reread
ing of Freud led Carter to feel 
the neoclassical aesthetic 
evaded areas of feeling and 
expression. In this work, Car
ter freed himself from tradi
tional schemata by deriving 
his compositional matter from 
tone-color interrelations and 
the actual capabilities of the 
piano. Carter's hierarchical 
superimposition of octaves, 
5ths, 4ths and 3rds incorporate 
the overtone resonance of the 
piano. 

THE OVERTONES Kahane 
created through his masterful 
control of both keyboard and 
pedals floated through 
Hancher. Adding to Carter's 
harmonic tirade , Kahane 
explored with caressive phras
ing the constant pulse which 
Carter varied only with com
plex rhythmic configurations. 

The second movement fugue 
also exploited the possibilities 
of the piano, evolving out of 
and merging back into the 
fundamental chords on which 
the Andante movement is 
based. 

Kahane concluded the recital 
with the Schumman Fantasia 
in C Major, Op. 17. Kahane 
promoted Schumman's struc
ture which emphasizes the 
importance of the theme for 
its own sake. The variations 
Schumman structured are not 
quite ornamental; rather, the 
theme is almost restructured 
with each development. The 
majestic texture of the Fanta
sia is individual and Kahane 
drew on the effect of separate 
melodies in the most convinc
ing manner. 

The audience rewarded 
Kahane with warm applause 
and yells of "Bravo." Kahane. 
in turn, awarded his ecstatic 
listeners with two exquisitely
played encores. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
Has Something For 

The Munchies! 
PARTY SANDWICHES 
2 ft ......... '15.95 
4 ft. , ........ '26.95 
6 ft .......... '39.95 lL.dllr" 

Alk 
Ibout 
our 

M'lt' 
Ch •••• TrIYI. 

517 S, RIY"lldl 
Dorm Delivery IHe, 5 p m 

By Beth Lucht 
Staff Writer 

H USKER DU'S record, 
Candy Apple Grey. has 
aroused quite a bit of 
attention even before its 

release. The album is the band's 
seventh record, and their first on a 
major label. Instead of their previous 
labels like New Alliance and SST, 
the Huskers are now in the Warner 
Brothers stable, and this change has 
caused a lot of alarm and suspicion. 
Is the band selling out? Are they 
bidding for Top 40 airplay? Will they 
sacrifice their style or roots for 
popularity? 

I'm not quite sure what the answers 
to those questions are. I am pretty 
sure, however, that this record would 
sound the same way on Warner 
Brothers or on SST. It seems a 
natural progression in the develop
ment of their style. regardless of 
whether that development is seen as 
positive or negative. Personally, I 
don't like the sound on Candy Apple 
Grey as much as earlier albums like 
Metal Circus or Zen Arcade, but that 

still doesn't make t he group a sellout. 

LIKE HUSKER DU'S past two 
records, New Day Rising and Flip 
Your Wig, all the material on this 
album seems rus hed and not as 
well-done or weU-thought-out as the 
songs on earlier records. The songs 
tend to blend together, with very few 
standing out as unique or particu
larly good. Most of them are a bit too 
formulaic - they fit into the Husker 
Du mold neatly. What made the 
Huskers writing great was that it 
seemed Bob Mould and Grant Hart 
broke their molds and started new 
with each song. Now it turns out that 
they just put them away in their 
closets for when they were burned 
out or tired and needed to make an 
album. Just pour the chords in and -
presto! - you have a sure-fire college 
radio hit. 

BOTH OF MOULD'S impression-

When you need to appease a pizza appetite, 
how many pieces a pizza are appropriate?' 

It depends on the portion proportions of 
the pizza. 

If it's Rocky Rococo Pan Style Pizza
thick, crunchy, chewy, cheesy, 
saucy Pan Style Pizza-a piece a 
person, in other words, a piece 
apiece is probably appropriate. 

That's why Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza is available by the slice: 
That satisfying sizeable (1/2 lb.) 
single serving size. 

Whether you come call at our 
counter or drive through our Drive
Thru, The Slice is unfailingly fresh, 
fast and filling; a luscious 
lighteninglike lunch; always available almost 
instantly. 

So, when you need to appease a pizza 
appetite, appease it appropriately. 

With a Slice of Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza. 

able songs, "Too Far Down" and 
"Hardly Getting Over It," deal with 
depreSSion and are slow and primar
ily acoustic. I like them because they 
are sincere and different than the 
other material on the record. 

"And you don't want the emotionl 
Because the taste it leaves is for 
reallBut nothing's ever real until it's 
gonelAnd I might be too far down," 
Mould sings. And he means it. you 
can teU. It would be nice if other 
songs had the same impact. 

Hart's writing subject has changed 
from the sappy love songs of earlier 
records to bitter put-downs of a 
relationship that seems to have just 
ended. Gone also are the joyous 
word-games which llIade songs like 
"Terms of Psychic Warfare" almost 
reminiscent of Bob Dylan. Instead of 
lines like "Come on, babe, can't you 
think of anyone but me?" Hart comes 
up with dull platitUdes like "Time 
heals, time goes on and time really 
fliesffime hurts and time can cut 
you, cut you down to size." 

LIKE MOULD'S SONGS, most of the 

riffs are hackneyed reminders of 
earlier, more original tunes. 
Somehow" is enjoyable becau ita 
commerciality - it even has an organ 
and a catchy refrain. I hope this song 
gets Top 40 airplaYi If it does, it will 
be one of the most unique and 
heartfelt songs heard on those air
waves for a long time. 

The question of Husker Du's paten· 
tial commercial viability is difficult 
to answer. Some of the mate rial on 
Candy Apple Grey stands a chance of 
wide acceptance, but people have 
pointed out that the Replacements, a 
band at its heart more commercial 
than the Hiiskers. failed to receive 
mainstream attention. If the Replace
ments couldn't make it, how could 
HOsker Du? 

It's hard to say why what "makes it 
big" does so. I would guess that not 
this album but the next will win 
wider approval. But I don't thi nk that 
Husker Dii is producing commercial 
music intentionally. This is the way 
the band is going, like it or not. 

I don't pa rticularly Hke it. Cand, 
Apple Grey has its moments, but 
overall it is lackluster. Oh well. 

A piece a pizza appealingly and appropriately 
proportioned so that a piece a pizza apiece is pizza aplenty. 

EE 
DELIVERY 

Comi y, • 

k • can 
By the slice or by the whole pie. -. ,--- ., ... 
Any Pan Style Pizza Slice and a bottle 
of Import beer or wine cooler for only 

$259 

• , 
• ZZ 

Campus: 351 .. 4 . 
Eastside: 354-5302 

-$1 
$2 

- . 
OFF any small or medium whole pan 
style pizza. 

OFF any large whole pan style pizza 

Not valid with other offers 

At All E •• tern 
low. Rocky Rococo' •. 

Not valid with other offers 

At All Ea. tern 
Iowa Rocky Rococo' •• __ •••••• _a •• :- ~1 .•.. _.I .. I._.D._lm_ .. ~ .. ~ 
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W.P. Kinsella: Of baseball, Indians, the Black Angel 
By Alltn Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Award-winning novelist W.P. 
Kinsella has gained a reputation 
Cor writing about baseball and 
Indians, and, at this point in his 
career, it doesn't look like that's 
going to cbange. 

"I don't know If I can write about 
anything other than baseball or 
Indians," tbe 50-year-old author of 
Sheeleu Joe said. "You develop 
Cans who are waiting for your next 
book and if it's not (what) they 
expect, they stay away in droves. 

"I do write other stories," said the 
1978 graduate of the UI Writers' 

Workshop. "But I don't think I could 
get national exposure with some
thing that wasn't about baseball." 

The Canadian-born author, who 
still owns a home in Iowa City but 
now resides in White Rock, British 
Columbia, was in town last Friday 
on a promotional tour for his latest 
novel, The Iowa Baseball Confeder
acy. 

HIS TENTH book, The Iowa Base
ball Confedency combines Kinsel
la's two main writing interests. It 
tells the story of Gideon Clarke, a 
native of Onamata, Iowa, who has 
inherited from his father know
ledge of the complete history and 

statistics of a minor league baseball 
organization that operated in John
son County at the beginning of the 
century. The only problem is that 
no one else believes the league 
existed. 

"The idea was this fellow waking 
up wit~ the complete history and 
statistics of a basebaUleague in his 
head. That was the point at which I 
started," Kinsella said. "What 
would he do? He would have to 
spend his life trying to prove this 
league existed." 

"I just kept saying, 'What m What 
would he do?'" he continued. 
"Well, he'd write a thesis as history, 
and the academics would suggest 

that it was fiction." 
Eventually, Kinsella has Gideon 

slip back through a "crack in time" 
to see the all-stars of his league 
play an exhibition game against 
Frank Chance and the 1908 Chicago 
Cubs. From there, as Kinsella said, 
"Things just keep getting stranger 
and stranger." 

THE GAME ends up going on for 
40 days and 40 nights, with everyone 
from Teddy Roosevelt to Leonardo 
da Vinci stopping by to watch the 
action. Eventually, it is learned the 
game is really an epic battle 
between the gods and a giant 

continued on p .... 



Cover Story 

*W.P. kinsella, a noted author with Iowa City roots, offers 
a taste of the fantastic illusions he created in The Iowa 
Baseball Confederacy. 
Page 2 
*The top tens in words and sounds and more chuckles 
from a guest cartoonist. 
Page 3 
*What could be more enjoyable than throwing down a 
frosty one at your favorite Iowa City bar? Some students 
say they enjoy serving drinks, as well. 
Page 4 
*The laid-back coffee house atmosphere of The Mill 
attracts local musicians on Monday nights. And The Shy, 
an Iowa City band, is making a new name for itself as it 
releases a new record. 
Page 5 
t80ys With Toys will be saying a bittersweet farewell to 
Iowa City following its performances this weekend. 
Page 6 
tMore on the crazy antics of Indians and baseball players 
as W.P. Kinsella talks about his life and his work. 
Page 7 
tTV or not TV, these are our listings. 
Page 8 
*Coming Distractions is another slam-bang chapter from 
out official ·who's doing what, where, and when during 
the coming week" guide. 

Iowa City's top ten books 

Fiction: 
1. A Ptrftct Spy by John Ie Carre 
2. The Bourne Supr.m.cy by Robert Ludlam 
3. Th. low. BIlIb.n Confederacy by W. P. Kinsella 
4. M.klng Believe by John Leggett 
5. lIk. Wobtgon D.ya by Garrison Keillor 
I. High Jlnl by William F. Buckley, Jr. 
7. LHe.nd F ... by Vaslly Crossman 
e. I'll T.ke M.nh.ttln by Judith Krantz ' 
II. Hom. Front by Patti Davis with Maureen Strange Foster 

10. Children of Ught by Robert Stone 

Hardcover non-fiction: 
1. Th. Triumph of PoIIticI by David A. Stockman 
2. You',. Only Old Onc. by Dr. Seuss 
3. Thoat D.,. by Richard Critchfield 
4. FH for Uft by Harvey and Marilyn Diamond 
5. When All You've Ever W.nted 1111" Enough by Harold S. 

Kushn.r 
.. FIIIItrtIooct by Bill Cosby 
7. Ve.,: An AutobIogrIphy by Chuck Yeager 
.. An:IIc DrtIma by Barry Lopez 
t. c.llanttlca by Callen Pinckney with Salli. Batson 

10. Hoult by Tracy Kidder 

Paperback fiction: 
1. 2G Under 30 by Debra Sparb 
2. CIIn of .... Cave Bt.r by Jean M. "uti 
3. FooIfII by Larry Niven and Jerry Poumalle 
4. HoIcIIhe Ore. by Bllblra Taylor Bradford 
5. 8poI1Iwrtttf by Richard Ford 
e. DangtlOUl VllIona by Harlan Ellison 
1. Bright LIghtt, Big City by Jay Mclnemey 
e. Continental DrIft by Russell Banks 
II. SIIIwIldl by Mary Higgins Clark 

10. EaIJ In the III.nda by Bob Shacochls 

Paperback non-ficion: 
1. LcJvIng E8ctI 0lIl11 by Leo F. Buscaglia 
2. RIflclMeNdy RoId AlII.: Unlttd 8 ...... Canecll, Mexico 
1 Out of Africa .nd 8hecIowa 011 .... Gra.. by laak Dinesen 
4. Let'a Go Europel 
5. The.1 Ja ..... Baltban Abatract 1. by Bill Jam .. 
.. Surely You',. Joking, IIr. FtJlllllln by Richard R. Feynman 
1. Smart WOIIItII, FooIIah Cholet. by Connell Cowan and 

Melvin Kinder 
.. liLA H.ncIbooIIlor Writtra of R .... rcII '''''' by JoMph 

Glbaldl 
.. EItmtntI of Style (Third EdIIIon) by WIlliam Strunk, Jr. and 

E. B. Whhe 
10. The It\cIgt AcroIa Fortvtr by Richard Bach 

The IoWI City top ItIllng book II.t Wit compiled courttly of 
Prairie Ugh" Booka, B Dahon Booklell." Iowa Book Ind Supply 
Co. and IMU BookatOll. 
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Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most-played songs for the past week: 
1. Pet Shop Boys "West End Girls" 
2. Robert Palmer " Addicted to Love" 
3. Whitney Houston "The Greatest Love of All " 
4. VanHalen "WhyCan'tThisBeLove" 
5. Outfield "Your Love" 
6. Phil Collins "Take Me Home" 
7. O.M.D. "If You Leave" 
8. Miami Sound Machine "Bad Boy· 
9. Bangles "Manic Monday· 

10. Madonna "Live to Tell " 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-selling albums for the past week: 
1. WhitneyHouston-Whltn.yHouaton 
2. Outfield-PI.y DHP 
3. Van Halen-5150 
4. Prince-P.". 
5. JoeJackson-BlgWorid 
6. Robert Palmer-Rlptid. 
7. Pr.tty In Pink(soundtrack) 
8. Pet Shop Boys-PI •••• 
9. Violent Femmes-Th. Blind L.adlng the Hiked 

10. Mr. Mister - W.lcom. to the R •• I World 

Iowa City's most-played songs and best-selling albums 
are determined by 01 surveys of radio stations and 
record stores, respectively. Stations partiCipating this 
week include KQCR and KIIK. Record stores include 
Discount Records. the Record Bar and BJ Records. 
Numbers in parentheses indicate last week's ranking. 
(') indicates the selection was not on the charts last 
week. 

(2) 
(1) 
(5) 
(8) 
(') 
(4) 

(10) 
(') 
(7) 
(') 

(3) 
(') 
(1) 
(2) 
(') 
(') 
(4) 
(6) 
(') 
(8) 
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Students belly up to (the serving side of ) the bar 
By Loul .. White 

to The Daily Iowan 

UI students - unless they 
been living in a hole during 

their college careers - are aware 
that Iowa City offers some pretty 
decent watering holes and night 
'spots. 

Many students not only drink in 
these establishments, however, but 
are also able to bring home some 
extra bucks serving beer and mixed 
drinks in them. 

Several of these student bartenders 
and waitresses are kept very busy 
on Wednesday through Saturday 
nights at the Fieldhouse, 111 E. 
College. Owner Mark Eggleston said 
he keeps 20 bartenders on the 
payroll - understandable for a bar 
with a seating capacity of 500. 

UI student Kim Funk has worked at 
the Fieldhouse for three and one
half years, and claims she has loved 
every minute of it. 

The Daily Iow.n/J.ffrey Sedam 

employed at Micky's, a cozy 
neighborhood-type bar that seats 
about 80 people. "I feel honored to 
have been selected from among the 
numerous applicants to work at 
Micky's. The greatest thing about 
working here is the sincere affec
tion all the employees have for 
each otber. When stopping at Mick
y's on a night off, I find at least one 
other off-duty employee," he said. 

"With three excellent imports on 
tap, the m->st popular of the three 
being Bass ale, there doesn 't 
appear to be a favorite in the mixed 
drink department," said Ward. 

Across the street is another smaller 
drinking establishment called the 
Sports Column, which celebrated 
its second anniversary in business 
on April 4. The bar, located at 12 S. 
Dubuque, keeps UI student Tom 
Pape busy working as full -time 
bartender/manager. 

She said the Fieldhouse offers a 
convenient downtown location, 
large dance floor, nightly specials 
and a sports-like atmosphere. In 
addition, she said it is a well
established hangout for UI stu
dents, having opened its doors in 
the summer of 1976. 

"At the Fieldhouse the most popu
lar drink at the moment seems to be 
a toss-up between the boysenberry 
kamakaze and the fuzzy navel. Beer, 
of course, being the cheapest, is the 
ultimate favorite with the college 

new establishment called Vito's. 
Vito's, which was opened two yeats 
ago by Jim Mondanaro, can accom
modate as many as 400 people. 

Iowa City and feel anything but 
welcome. You get to know not only 
the people you work with, but also 
the employees in all the other 
bars." 

"WORKING AT the Sports Col
umn is always an adventure , 
although something better money
wise might come along at a later 
date. No job could be more satisfac
tory fun-wise, though, or compare 
with the closeness and respect 
shared with my boss and the other 
employees," he said. 

Pape and owner Don Stalkfleet 
attribute the success of the busi
ness to hard work, as well as the 
easy-going, laid-back, down-home 
attitude its employees have toward 
their customers. 

crowd." Funk said. 
FUNK SAID the strangest drink 

she has served during her bartend
ing career is, "without a doubt, a 
brain. Seeing the look of puzzle
ment on my face, my customer 
explained the process by which 
such an oddity is concocted. Simply 
mix together, slowly, Bailey's Irish 
Cream and strawberry schnapps." 

Five bartenders and several cock
tail waitresses are kept hopping on 
Thursday nights, when the bar 
offers two drinks for the price of 
one. Included are such "call" liq-
1I0rs as Crown Royal, Chivas Regal 
and Yukon Jack. 

UI student Eric Johnson, who has 
been tending bar at Vito's for more 
than a year, said: "I work four 
nights a week, and if my studies 
could stand it I would work more. 
Nothing compares to bartending in 
a college town because, for one 
thing, everyone knows everyone 
else. You can't walk into any bar in 

Johnson said the strangest drink 
request he has had to produce was 
a concoction called a flaming 
purple Jesus, which consists of 
three-quarters of an ounce of 
Southern Comfort, Yukon Jack, 
Grand Marnier and 151 rum with 
just a dribble of grenadine. 

FOR THOSE whose taste runs 
toward smaller hangouts, a visit to 
Micky's, located at 11 S. Dubuque, 
may be preferable. The pub is also 
owned by Mondanaro, owner of 
Vito's. 

"There's a good business here even 
during the summer and at other 
break periods," Pape said. "Those 
are the times when more of the 
regulars - as we call the Iowa City 
non-students - stop in to see us. 
They have nothing against the stu
dents, of course, it's just that at 
those times they don't have to push 
through the crowds to find a seat 
that is not occupied. We love it -
all of it and all of them." 

Across the street from the Field
house, at 118 E. College, is a fairly 
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"'k~ it ~~S' 4 
While The Shy starts fresh with new name, record 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

With the release of a new record, an Iowa City 
trio of musicians is hoping to soon make a name 
for itself on the music scene - a new name, that 
is. 

Formerly known as the Shy, the group, consist
ing of guitarist and vocalist Doug Roberson, bass 
player Scott Stecklein and drummer Jim Mer
rick, is now called the Shy Strangers. It is under 
that moniker that the band has just released 
kndlan Name, a six-song E.P. on Chicago's Pravda 
Records label. 

The four-year-old band decided to drop its old 
name because other groups were recording 
under that title and the members saw potential 
copyright problems in the future. Besides, with 
the release of Indian Name, the time just seemed 
right. 

"This is a fresh start with a 12-inch" record, 
Stecklein said. 

Indian Name includes "Skeletal Emotions" and 
"Fall Rain," two songs originaUy released on a 
Hot Fudge Records single last year. In addition, 
there are four new tunes recorded at Catamount 
Studio in Cedar Falls early last fall. 

THE HIGHLIGHT among the new cuts is the 
title track, about "a one-horse town with an 

Indian name" that bears a not-so-strange simi
larity to the band members' hometown of 
Maquoketa, Iowa. The song mixes folk-rock 
instrumentation with some hoarse, bluesy voca
lizing by Roberson. 

"It's all about our small, rural town upbringing. 
I think it has a good punch to it," the singer said. 

The other new tracks fit in well with the band's 
style, featuring the sort of jangly pop sound that 
usually gets college radio programmers drool
ing .. 

The band members had hoped to release Indian 
Name earlier, but spent a lot of time shopping 
the tapes around before settling on Pravda, a 
company set up by members of the Chicago band 
the Service. They believe bigger independent 
labels were reluctant to sign them because they 
didn't have enough songs recorded for a full
length LP, but thought Pravda would do a good 
job promoting the record and arranging for 
distribution. 

"They're making a pretty big promotior,al push 
for us on sort of an alternative market, ' Rober
son said. 

OF THE 2,000 records pressed, about 50 have 
been given to magazines for review, while 300 or 
so have been set aside for radio stations. "We're 
hoping to make quite a few playlists," Roberson 

said. 
After determining where the record has been 

getting reviewed and played, the band will 
booking dates. They hope to spend this 
playing on the East Coast. 

"The more deals you get, the more breaks 
get," commented Roberson. "It's been a lot 
easier since the record came out to get shows." 

The Shy Strangers just played in Omaha, Kansas 
City and Manhattan, Kan., last week, and already 
gigs have been booked in Minneapolis in May 
and Chicago in June. Longer-range plans include 
getting a European release for the record. 

In fact, if all goes well, the band may have to end 
up moving its base of operations to Chicago or 
some other large city. "We think maybe our time 
is up here in Iowa City," Roberson said, "but 
we're going to see what this record does for us 
before we make any big decisions." 

Iowa City music fans can, however, hear the Shy 
Strangers this weekend at Gabe's Oasis. Friday 
the band will be heading up its second "Caves
tomp," a night of live music that will include 
record give-a ways and performances by a Des 
Moines group, Slum Party, and two local bands, 
Sign of the Ju Ju Man and Four Million. 
Saturday night the trio will again be at Gabe's, 
opening for the Wallets, a popular Minneapolis 
act. 

The Mill offers musicians 
'place to play, hang out' 

~--------------------~~~~~--------~~--~~I 

By Mlch •• 1 McC.rty 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A bearded man is singing and 
playing an old folk song on guitar 
and harmonica. It is 9 p.m. Monday 
at The Mill Restaurant; the musi
cian is part of a four and one-half 
year tradition called Open Mike. 

The gruff-looking man on stage is J. 
Knight, master of ceremonies and 
founder of the Open Mike program, 
a forum where local performers can 
practice their acts for 3O-minute 
stretches. 

Knight starts the evening playing a 
few songs to warm up the audience, 
then introduces the performers, 
helps them set up their equipment 
and runs the sound system. 

Knight, in cooperation with Mill 
owner Keith Dempster, started 
Open Mike to give resident folk 
musicians a place to play and hang 
out. 

According to Knight, who works as 
an elementary school guidance 
counselor -by day, . the performers 
who participate in Open Mike are a 
melting pot of amateurs and profes
sionals. 

"You get a real mixture of locals, 
professionals, former professionals 
- combinations of combinations of 
all kinds. It's really amazing how 
good they are," Knight said. 

ALTHOUGH THE entertainers have 
fun on stage, Knight insists the 
restaurant has the atmosphere of a 
coffee house during the 1960s 
rather than that of a party house. 

"It's not a drinking party. That's 
why we don't give them free drinks. 
It's a place to play, a place ' to 
improve - where amateun can act 
like professionals, and profession
als can act like amateurs," Knight 

said. 
Although most of the performers 

are amateurs, Knight said Open 
Mike night provides some good 
entertainment. "There's a lot of 
good-quality half-hour shows. They 
might have trouble doing a whole 
evening, but they make do of their 
30 minutes. It's also a place to 
develop," he said. 

Dempster said he enjoys having the 
music in the restaurant. A suppor
ter of folk music and a harmonica 
player, Dempster said he's glad the 
Open Mike program gives novice 
musicians an opportunity to play in 
public. 

"It gives people a chance to play in 
front of people more than their 
immediate family," Dempster said. 
"The program offers them a chance 
to enjoy the business side of it. It's 
also for professionals to enhance 
their craft." 

The audience is made up predo
minantly of music lovers and ·musi
cians. "Seventy-five percent of the 
audience plays the guitar, 20 per
cent of them are real good," Knight 
said. The audience members gener
ally converse quietly, drink and 
even sing along with the perfor
mers, but they're very respectful to 
the musicians. 

LAURA HUDSON has been play
ing 12-string guitar, piano and sing
ing for the Open Mike since the 
program began. She plays original 
material, as well as songs by Gor
don Lightfoot, Judy Collins, Joan 
Baez and Jim Croce. 

"J. Knight is a good drivini force. 
He helped me out with the music, 
suggestions, and was a good influ
ence, very encouraging," Hudson 
said. Her work at the Open Mike 

Th. Dally lowlnlRodney While 
J. KnIght MIWI U me_ of ceremonIel for Open Mike - I progrIm he.founded III 
give IocII mullcllnl I forum for their work. ' 

program has paid off: her band . 
Passenger has since been booked to 
play at The Mill. 

Mary Talcott, a substitute teacher 
from Iowa City, has been playing 
her 12-strina Martin guitar at Open 
Mike for about a year. She singl 

mostly folk longs, performing lucb 
artists as Peter, Paul and Mary and 
Dan Fogelberg. 

Talcott said Ihe returni to QpeD 
Mike week after week because, "I 
love the people, the kind of IcoUatic 
mUlic and because I'm a bam." 
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Boys With Toys makes final Iowa City appearance 

In career that will 
reach its Iowa City end Saturday 
night at Amelia's, Boys With Toys 
have released a full -length LP, 
toured with the Alarm and Charlie 
Sexton and played everywhere from 
Canada to San Antonio to CBGB's in 
New York City. 

So what does Tommy Meyer think 
has been the highlight of it all? 

The food. 
"People ask us, 'How was it?' and 

the first thing we tell them is, 'The 
food was good,' " the trio's drummer 
said. "We really enjoyed getting 
around the country and eating some 
great food." 

Great cafeteria meals could not, 
however, hold the band together, 
and at the end of May, the group 
that has stood as Iowa City's most 
successful rock outfit for the last 
couple years will disband, making 
this Saturday's gig its last ever in 
town. 

"It's the old 'logical conclusion' 
cliche," said singer, guitarist and 
songwriter Brad Jones. "" Boys With 
Toys has been going really wcll, but 
I think we've carried it. about as far 
as it can go. 

"Each of us is musically starting to 
think of other things," Jones con
tinued. "We could metamorphose 
Boys With Toys into some other sort 
of thing, but it's almost better to let 
it rest - positively, I hope - in 
everyone's minds as what it was." 

JONES DESCRIBED Boys With 
Toys as ''the hard-working journey
man's rock In' roll band, playing in 
bars and at colleges every night." 
But while the band members 
agreed this life had its pleasures, it 
also took its toll. 

"We've stayed in more hotels while 
this band's been going than most 
people would stay in in three or 
four lifetimes," bass player Pat 
McGraw s.aid. 

"You get better every night at 
playing rock In' roll live," Jones 
added. "But there's other parts of 
tbe musi~l world, and when you're 
on the road like that you can't 
really explore them." 

So now the members of Boys With 
Toys will go their separate ways 
and embark on new musical direc
tions. McGraw already is working 
on starting a new band this summer 
with Devin Hill of Letters From the 
Circus, while Meyer and Jones are 
planning to take some time off to 
travel. 

"If you're into music too much, you 
almost need to give yourself a break 
from it. That's why I'm glad I'm 
doing this traveling this summer. I . 
bope to come back at music with a 
fresher perspective," Jones said. 

For Jones, at least, the musical 
future will probably involve a move 
away from Iowa City. "Iowa City's a ' 
beautiful, comfortable, great place 
to live, but I almost feel like r need 
to 'go .somewhere where there's a 
more challenging environment and 
more variety in influences," he 
said. 

Photo by Mike Mclaughlin 

"It's the old 'logical conclusion' cliche. Boys With Toys has been going really well, 
but I think we've carried it about as far as it can go," says Brad Jones, singer, guitarist 
and songwriter with the band now breaking up. 

ALL THREE group members are, 
however, confident it-will be easier 
to start a new band than it was to 

. get Boys With Toys off the ground. 
"We've got enough friends now, so it 
wouldn't be too hard to find some 
support," McGraw said. 

"We've been able to infiltrate the 
network," commented Meyer. 

Boys With Toys' album Btg House 
was, in fact, reviewed in many 
publications, and the band was able 
to make enough money touring that 
the members did not have to hold 
day jobs - a rarity for groups 
without ' record contracts playing 
original music. 

"Most bands of our stature are 
really struggling. Boys With Toys 
has been very fortunate in that the 
type of original music we've been 
doing is pretty immediately accessi
ble. It tended to go over with a lot of 
different types of crowds. We could 
do a bill in Chicago with a couple of 
hardcore-ish bands, then play with 
a teen idol like Charlie Sexton, and 
we could pretty much relate to both 
crowds," Jones said. 

Shows on the East Coast this spring 
,were particularly successful. "We 
found out the Midwest is stylish this 
year, 80 we went over great," the 
singer noted. 

Boys With Toys' chances to make it 

big were, ironically, one of the 
things that caused the group to 
break up. 

"The closer you get to the big time, 
the more you see exactly how the 
big time works," Jones said. "You 
realize you have to be sure that 
you're in the kind of band and 
situation in which you won't have to 
compromise yourself. You want to 
have enough leverage to be able to 
call the shots on your own." 

BE DID NOT believe Boys With 
Toys, if signed to a major label, 
would have been in such a position. 

The band members are, however, 
looking forward to their last month 
on the road together, during which 
they will travel to Chicago, Milwau
kee and Nebraska. They are espe
cially anxious about tbe Amelia's 
date, whicb will be opened by a 
Cbicago band called Reaction. 

"We're really excited because most 
people in Iowa City have never seen 
us live like that before," Meyer 
said. 

In most of its Iowa City dates, the 
band has played at the Crow's Nest, 
where the bigh stage has made it 
dimcult for the group to relate to 
the crowd. 

"For us, it would bave worked 
better all along if we bad played at 
a smaller place," Jones sNd. ''We 

gained the popularity we did by 
looking the crowd in the eye and 
making 'them think, 'Hey they're 
kind of like us.' " 

THE BAND DOES NOT, however, 
barbor any bad feelings against the 
Crow's Nest. "It's too bad we can't 
finish it off at the Crow's Nest 
because that is sort of where we got 
our start; we've had all kinds of I ~ 
great times there. But this is just 
the way it worked out," Jones said. 

Although the band is breaking up, 
the group members have been 
working on new material, so old 
fans who come to Amelia's are 
likely to hear some unfamiliar 
songs. The band members also 
binted at tbe possibility of finishing 
off with an "all-star jam" session 
featuring some older Iowa City 
musicians who helped them when 
they were just starting out. 

But the members or Boys With Toys 
aren't just thinting about Iowa 
City's mu'sical past, they're also 
hoping for its future. 

"I remember when the Ones (an 
Iowa City band of the early 1980s) 
broke up, I went to their last gig," 
Jones recalled. "They said to me, 
'Now you've got to make the rock In' 
roll happen in Iowa City.' Hope
fully, we've done that to some 
extent. 
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'Things just keep getting stranger and stranger ... ' 
Continued from Page 1 
Indian named Drifting Away over 
the fate of the Native American's 
Long-lost love. 

Included in the book are numerous 
references to actual Iowa City loca
tions and persons. At one point, 
Oakland Cemetery's Black Angel 
comes down and fills in at right 
field for the Confederacy all-stars. 
When the Iowa River begins to 
flood around the town of Big Inning, 
Iowa City house mover Max Yocum 
appears in search of business. 

"I thought the people who know 
Iowa City would get a kick out of 
having Max out there trying to move 
the buildings before they got 
washed away," Kinsella said. 

Kinsella, however, leaves himself 
out his books. "Most of our lives are 
so dull that no one would be inter
ested in them anyway, so there's no 
point in writing your life story and 
passing it off as fiction," he said. 
"It's a lot more fun to dream; you 
can make up all sorts of wonderful 
things." 

BUT WHILE Kinsella does not 
share his characters ' beliefs in 

"cracks in time," he does share 
their love for baseball. He never 
played the game, but he and his 
wife do own a team in a "fantasy 
league" in British Columbia. 

He thinks the sport is ideally suited 
for fiction. "The other sports, like 
football and basketball and hockey, 
are twice enclosed, first by time 
and secondly by the rigid playing 
field," he said. "Baseball is not 
enclosed by time and the true 
baseball field is indeed a field with 
with the foul lines diverging fore
ver. Theoretically, there is no dis
tance a great hitter couldn't hit the 
ball or a great fielder couldn't run 
to retrieve it. 

"That makes for mythology and 
larger than life characters," he 
(!ontinued. "I think that is why 
baseball has produced such great 
fiction and the other sports virtu
ally none at all." 

Apparently there are many people 
who would put The Iowa Baseball 
Confederacy right up there in the 
ranks of great works of baseball 
fiction. Sports Illustrated recently 
published an excerpt from the book 

and Sport magazine is planning to 
do the same. 

The novel, published by Houghton
Mimin, has already appeared on 
Iowa City's best-seller lists, and 
reviews have appeared across the 
country. "All that I have seen have 
been really positive," Kinsella said. 

HE DOES, however, get "a little 

...... 
appalled" when .critics take 
work too seriously. "I set 
entertain first," he said. 
thing I write is humor of 

"But," he admitted, "if! 
story with two or three layers of 
meaning and throw in things to give 
the 'lit-crit' people a cheap thrill, 
that's fine, too." 

The author, who didn't 'begin 
college or serious fiction writing 
until he was 35, won many awards 
for Shoeless Joe, including the 1982 
Books in Canada First Novel Award 
and a Canadian Authors Associa· 
tion $5,000 Prize for Fiction. 

He is also working on a book he 
is planning to call Butterfly in 
Winter, an adaptation of a short 
story he wrote called "The Battery." 

Another half-completed work is 
If Wishes Were Horses, in which an 
an investigative reporter wbose 
career is ruined after he falls for an 
untrue story. 

Of course, the reporter had 
been a college baseball player. "1 
don't think I could write about a 
newspaper man if he wasn't in some 
way involved in baseball," he said. 
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At the Bijou 

I The Grapes of Wrath (1940). Henry Fonda, 
John Carradine and the inimitable Jane Darwell 

t star in john Ford's classic rendering of John 
! Steinbeck's novel about the vidims. of the 

Oklahoma dust bowl. Friday at 7 p.m. 
I Dim Sum (1985). Wayne (Chan is Missing) 

Wang gently explores the cultural gaps between 
two generations of Asian-Americans in San 
Francisco. Friday and Saturday at 9:30 p.m. 

The Texas Chainsaw Massa<re (1974). This is 
definitely not a manual for the proper handling 
of power tools. Friday at 11: 15 p.m. and 

I Saturday at 11 p.m. 
The P!oushman's Lunch (1983). Tim Curry, 

Jonathan Pryce and Rosemary Harris star in this 
drama about the political awakening of a 
girl-chasing journalist. Saturday at 9 p.m. and 
Sunday at 7 p.m. 

I The Millry Way (1969). Luis Bunuel diredS 
this surrealist, anti-religious drama. Sunday at 9 
p.m. and Monday at 7 p.m. 

Seraphita's DiiJry (1982). Documentary-style 
drama about the conflicts between the inner 
turmoil and outer beauty of a famous fashion 
model. Monday at 9 p.m. 

The Talk of the Town (1942). Ronald Col
man, Jean Arthur and Cary Gra~t form three 
corners of an off-beat triangle in a mixture of 

i screwball comedy and social commentary. 
. Tuesday at 7 p.m. and Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. 

I Killer's Kiss (1955). A fledgling Stanley 
Kubrick honed hiS eye for stylization In thiS 
flashy low-budget film noir. Tuesday at 9:15 
p.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

cat on a Hot Tin Roof (1958). Everyone talks 
I funny and has sexual problems. so this must be 

Tennessee Williams country. Sure enough, but 
<> it's worth the effort just to see Elizabeth Taylor at 

the top o~ her form. Thursday at 7 p.m. 
bbriskie Point (1970). No one quite got the 

: point to Michelangelo Antonioni's artsy look at 
crumbling American values, but any film that 

I makes the list of "The Fifty Worst Films of AI! 
. Time" deserves investigation. Thursday at 9 

p.m. 

Movies in town 
BLIck Moon Rising. Tommy Lee Jones and his 

car star in what sounds like a cross between 
"Knight Rider" and B'* Runl)ef. Evening 
shows at the Cinema I. 

, 
f 

Blue City. Those Brat Packers, Judd Nelson 
and Ally Sheedy, get involved in murder and 

. mayhem in the old home town. At the Englert 1. 
Down and Out in kYerly Hills. The Elite 

meet the Streets, or the other way around. in 
Paul Mazursky's look at the follies of the very 
rich. At the Campus I. 

10 Jo D~er, You're life is calling. Richard 
Pryor wrote, produced. direded and stars in this 
story of a comedian who re-eva/uates his life 
after a near fatal accident. Wonder where he got 
the inspiration! At the Campus III. 

Le&end. Tom Cruise and the little beasties of 
the wilderness play Indiana Jones. At the Englert 
2. 

The Money Pit. Tom Hanks and Shelley long 
find out that a house is not home, but it can be 
hazardous 10 your health. At the Campus II. 

Nightmare on Elm Street 2: Freddie's 
Revenge. Murder and mayhem await in several 
homes that are not Century 21 's list of preferred 
dwellings. At the Cinema II. 

Sleeping Beauty. Uncle Walt brings back the 
girl who invented the term "beauty sleep: 
Matinees only at the Cinema I. 

Violets Are Blue. Sissy Spacek is the "other 
woman" in this tear-jerking drama about 

~l~,~t(, 
The Man of ~ Mancha will be performed by 

the Iowa City Community Theater Friday, 
Saturday and Thursday at 8 p.m. al the lohnson 
County Fairgrounds. 

The 1986 Iowa Playwripts Festival, featuring 
productions, readings and workshops, will be 
held throughout the coming week. 

MONDAY: Shooting Shiva by Shelley Berc at 
3 p.m. Dog Explosion by Sean Clark at 8:30 
p.m. 

TUESDAY: Reading by Rachel Nadel at 1:30 
p.m. Reading by David Hancock at 4 p.m. 
Magic Kingdom Toityo Ride by Craig Childress 
at 8:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY: Reading by David Blakely at 
1 :30 p.m. Reading by Marc lapadula at 4 p.m. 
Eddie Gein by Andrea Kirchmeier at 8:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY: Reading by Don Tweedt at 1 :30 
p.m. Workshop with Todd Ristau at 4 p.m. 
Walt by Bill Whitman at 8 :30 p.m . 

All festival events will be held in the Theatre 
Building, with specific locations posted in the 
lobby. 

The Sprlns s".cel1'bce Concert, spotlighting 
new dance works choreographed by UI Dance 
Program faculty and students, will be held 8 
p.m. Thursday in the 5paceJP\ace 1healer 01 
North Hall. 

Viola Concert, featuring students from the 
School of Music, will be held at 12 :15 p.m. in 
the Colloton Pavilion Atrium as part of the UI 
Hospitals Projed Art. 

Pianist Julia Middleton Titus will perform 
classical works in recital Saturday at 3 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

The Mantovani Orchestra will perform its 
nostaligic music Sunday at 3 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Pianist Moona Choi will perform classical 
selections in recital Sunday at 6 :30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

The Percussion Ensemble will perform Sunday 
at 6 :30 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Ruth Wagner Bradshaw will perform on the. 
horn in recital Monday at 2:30 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

The Iowa City Contemporary Jazz Ensemble, 
directed by Edward Sarath, will perform in a 
formal concert Monday at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

The LyrlCftls Consort, a new vocal ensemble 
comprised of UI School of Music faculty and 
graduate students, wilt give a premiere concert 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in SI. Mary's Catholic 
Church. 

The Iowa City Choralaires wi II perform 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals Project Art. 

The Bangles will make it just another manic 
Tuesday when the California girl group performs 
at ~ p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. Hoodoo 
Gurus, an Australian band, will open the show. 

The Johnson County Landmark Jazz Band and 
Jazz Band II, under the direction of Max Lyon 
and Steve Grismore, will prl!5ent a concert at 
9:)0 p.m. in Gabe's Oasis. 

Olga Broumas, winner of the 1977 Yale 
Younger Poets Award, will read from her own 
work and from her translations 8: 15 p.m. 
Monday in Room 101 Communications Studies 
Building. 

." .. , ... 

A cavestomp al Cabe's Oasis Friday will 
feature performances by The Shy Stran~, fOUl 

Million, Sign of the luju Man and Slum Party. 
The Swinging T ems sway at Amelia's Friday. 

The Ultimate Poplins will open the show. 
The Slcylinm, a jazz vocal group, will 

perform Friday at 9 p.m. 'til the witching hour at 
Givannis. 

Total Fools get silly at the Union Wheelroom 
Friday. Red Throb will pulse first. 

The Misstakes retake the Crow's Nest Friday 
and Saturday. 

Rich Webster brings his solo rock to the Vine 
Friday and Saturday. 

Boys With Toys will say farewell to Iowa City 
when they play with their instruments Saturday 
at Amelia 's. Reaction Will open the show. 

The Wallels, a quirky Minneapolis qUintet, 
unfolds at Gabe's Oasis on Saturday. The Shy 
Strangers will open the show. 

Salem 66 smokes at Amelia's Monday. The 
crowd will first get the chance to dig Fetchin' 
Bones. . 

America and lewis Hine, a film shown in 
conjuction with f'IIotograpily and fle(orm eKI1i
bit, can be vie~ed . Friday at 10:30 a.m., 12:30 
and 2:30 p.m. In the UI Museum of Art. 

Familiar Places, an exhibit comprised of the 
works of 10 area artists, will open Sunday at the 
Iowa City Johnson County Arts Center. A 
reception will be held from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the center. 

The West Hip Orchestra will perform 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the UI Museum of M. 

Graduate art student Don Turner will display 
his paintings this coming week in the Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery . Undergraduate David 
Anolik will display his work this comins week in 
the Checkered Space Gallery. 

Thesis works by VI art students will be on 
display in. the UI Museum of Art beginning 
Thursday and continuing through June 15. The 
artists will be honored at an opening reception 
Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the UI Museum 
of Art . 

Sheldon Stromquist wi II speak on ch i Id labor 
issues of the early 20th century Wednesday ill 
12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum of Art as part of 
the "Nouri fling the Lunchtime Connoisseur" 
series. 
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